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The Toronto World.BUILDERS ;
Brueiwick, Mtr Blow; $46 per foot; 

ï 124 feet. “MalfeseCross”
Rubbers

;
• H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

,86 Victoria Street.
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ANXIOUS ABOUT DEAR ONES AT HOME

On Trains Five Cents. •NE CENT
■95 CONDEMNATION OF 

THE BONUS SYSTEM 
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PLANT OF ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY I

!SPITE or BOGEY CRIES *
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1Lavergne Scores Point by Forcing 

Oliver to Quibble in His State
ments of Two Years Ago— 
Dangers of Foreign Settle

ment

1
-

..iii

11m
«private Bills Committee Agree 

.0 Toronto's Bill — Premier 
Gives Assurance That Ne In
justice Can Be Dene te Any. 
one—Byron E. Walker's Three 
Objections te Municipal 
Ownership.

IrJUSTICE TO ALL. 1W 1(h VVft-V M i I<!
Delmas, ir Closing Address to Jury^ 

Dwells on Mental Phases of De* 
fence and Strongly Appeals 

For Benifit of Eveiy Rea
sonable Doubt

f>iWith reference to the city’» 
yesterday Mayor 

made
)application Vi I1Ooatsworth last night 

the following statement—
“The city U willing to take 

over the present distributing 
plant of the company at res- ; 
■enable «gares and wave the 
loss which would be occasion-,?? 
ed to the

:
y t1 I V*S-ÜI

Ottawa, April 
In anticipation of 
promised deliverance 
eu ranee

9. — (Special.)— 
Mr. Foster's 
upon the in

report, thi3 
were crowd-

I;
ri 1

PLEA FOR THE SHAREHOLDERS 
ON BASIS OF "BLACK FUG”

!shareholders by a * Icimmlsïiion'g 
galleries of the house 
ed at both afternoon and evening sit
tings to-day. Mr. Foster's effort was, 
however, sidetracked by a discussion 
upon immigration, brought on by a 
resolution unovieu by Aiunand tLa- 
wirgne, condemning the oonus system. 
A certain piquancy was Imparted t>y 
the tact that the resolution was fram
ed or a coupie or sentences trom 
spetches denvered in the house by Mr.

years a*°- wnea 
the <*ua‘ity of imunjgra- 

^ougnt into the Northwest 
under Lite ben us system, and, as Mr 

8 resolutl°n was moved as an 
amendment to the motion to rn into
lmerty' Mr °2yer' as minister®^ the 
Th^Jf8 bound to «PP»** it. 

and th^r Was clo8ed by Dr. Sprouie, 
?j"d ,the Lavergne amendment de^ 
clared lost on division.

Mr. Foster will be heard 
afternoon, when the vote for 
»noe commission 
sien.

The

-competition which irwould
rnlnoa* to them. There la no 
thought whatever of confleca- 
tlon or anything of that kind. 
Thla la eonaldered to be the le- 
■Ire of onr citizens.

“On the other hand,If prices, 
terme and

F.»;

p-' usa-

New York, April 9.-0* more day 
and the concluding chapters 
trial of Harry K. Thaw for the 
der of Stanford White will have been 
v.rttlen into history.

■With an oratorical appeal to both 
the written and the unwritten law, 
for Lho Justification of hie client, 
Delphlr. M. Delmas, the California 
attorney, concluded his exhaustive 
summing up address to the Jury tel, 
afternoon.

With the exception of the moments 
when he was reading from testimony 
to establish the truth of Evelyn 
Thaw's story, which he sold had been 
given with

< 4

IF
55 1

of the 
tnur-I

■ After nearly two hours' discussion 
H. yesterday morning the private bills 

oommltte of the legislature uneml- 
■ • mously decided to adopt the principle 

of expropriation embodied In the City 
of Toronto bill In regard to the Tor
onto Electric Light Co.
, It now only remains for the citizens 
by their votes to place the seal of ap
proval on Toronto’s first great step 

*1 ' toward public ownership of - utilities.
City Counsel Fullerton and Mayor 

l Ooatsworth spoke for the city. J. K. 

Fryer of the Union of Western Muni
cipalities spoke for outside Interests. 
E. A. Duvemet represented the com-

tI/
/7,y /,

1 acondition» Imposed 
connection uupon the city In 

with theil tra n.fer or expro
priation are onerous or bur
densome

i , *:

upon the people at 
large to an unreasonable ex
tent, the city will undoubtedly 
act upon the authority given 
by the vote of last

4 [

IJanuary 
Independentand 1 natal an 

distributing system, an 
timate of the cost of which le 
now before them."

"sublime renunciation,’*
Mr. Delmas' speech was one of sustain- 
ed oratorical effort. He threw about 
the form of Harry Thaw the cloak of 
chivalrous knighthood. >Why," be 
shouted, "should we who admire the 
chivalry of the knights of the middle 
ages, who went about redressing 
wivngs and rescuing maidens In dis
tress, withhold our sympathy from 
this brave man?”

Bitterly the attorney again assailed 
Stanford White. He declared White 
sought to play with the girt so long 
as her beauty remained, and then 
would have thrown her away “like a 
dirty rag to float down life’s sewers 
to a grave in the potter's field."

with dramatic emphasis Mr. Del- 
mas cried out that when Harry Thaw 
beheld Stanford White on the Madi
son Square root garden the story of 
his wife’s wrongs overcame him. He 
pictured In an Instant—as a dying man 
may picture hie past life—all the* 
Stanford White had done—the ruin he 
toad wrought, and he struck; struck 
as the tigress strikes in defence of 
her young; struck for the home, nbruck 
for American womanhood; struck for 
humanity, and Stanford White fell.

The Hand of Providence.
“Ah, gentlemen," the advocate went 

on. “it Harry Thaw believed he was 
the instrument of "Providence who 
will say he Was mistaken?"

"The man who had brooded on this 
subject for three years, who had pic- > 
torsa Of dreadful horrors haunting him' 
by.day and lb the stillness of the night, 
could not be human to retain the calm
ness of reason. Gentlemen, put your
selves in his place ; picture to your
selves the horrors he went thru and do 
justice to Harry Thaw,” he said.

Mr. Delmas discussed briefly t «" 
testimony of the expert witnesses, de
claring that whatever weight might at
tach to their utterances was on the side 
of the defendant.

He declared the burden of proof as to 
Thaw’s sanity at the time of the homi
cide rested with the prosecution, which 
had failed to make out its case.

The Benedt of the Doubt.
'■Were it a question of mere dollars 

and cents, a question of the. ownership 
of property, the court would instruct 
you that you must decide according to 
the preponderance of evidence. If it 
were still a preponderance of evidence 
that was to decide this dread matter of 
life and death, the preponderance Would 
still be with us, but the learned justice ' 
will instruct you that this is a matter 
which requires evidence beyond a reason
able doubt. Gentlemen,take your minds 
back to the day you were examined, 
when the learned justice said to you 
'Are you ready to give this defendant 
the bene*t of every reasonable doubt I' 
and on your oath that you were, fou 
were admitted to the jury box.

"Before you send this young man to 
his doom, you must be satisfied of his 
guilt beyond every reasonable doubt.

"A great English judge once said that 
it is better that 99 guilty men should 
escape rather than that one innocent 
man should be punished. If there is 
one chance in a hundred that this de
fendant was of sucÿ unsound __
not to know the nature of his act, then \ 
you must give h’m the benefit of that 9 
doubt.

“I ask yoi*~ln the name of the law 1 
which I Invoke; I ask you in the name i 
of humanity; I ask you In the name 
of religion, to dissolve whatever doubt 
you have In favor of this defendant. 1

Thaw's Insanity.
“The district attorney will make ? 

light of the experts because they have 
not studied the species of insanity ’l 
from which they say Harry Thaw is 
suffering. It is a species of Insanity 
which has been recognized in every 
state of the Union—from Canada to 
Mexico, from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific.

‘ It will suggest its name,” he de
clared.
Americana.
sanity which makes the American man 
believe his home, his wife, his daugh

ter.,..,^ „ tere. are sacred and that whosoever
You Of Economy stains the virtue of his threshold vio-

“old * quarter so close to la,te8 the highest of the human laws, 
your eye as to shut out the whole world. ..what was the condition of Thaw’d 
Borne people hold it up all the time, ftt this time? Men, judge your
particularly in the everlasting rush for fellow-man as ye would be judged, and 
bargains, but what economy is there in order to Judge him rightly, place 
a cheap price that brings poor service. ] yourselves In the spot where he stood 
With particular reference to men s hats, | and surround yourselves with the clr- 
no store in town gives better value than 
Dineen’s. You get quality and style, 
and the guarantee that any hat bearing 
the Dirieen label will outwear two or 
thr-e of the bargain store kind, and look 
well to the end. People seldom get 

than they pay for, which is another 
way of saying that it pays to get the 
best.

For fine funeral emblems 
nlngs, 123 West Ktog-streA. 
day or nlgtot. PJxme 
Park 16*7.
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to-morrow 

ttfve insur- 
cornea up for dlsous-

\]pany, and was followed by Byron E. 
‘ Walker and W. T. White. CM CANNOT HANDLE 

INFLUX FROM THE SOUTH
rPremier

■ Whitney spoke at some length as a 
' private member. E. B. Osler, M.P.»

=tOT srsst,* &

«Æ SÆKoi.'MS S'
«Fed from the British Isles 
France and Belgium.
yi?.L «fV.trfne arrued that, in ten 
ESP’ at. the present rate, Canada will hold a foreign population 
out of a total of 11,000,000.

Asked by Col. Sam Hughes if ha 
IJ5ÏÏ? TaV°Uhe toleration of priests
ment* ot the F,rench giowern-ment, Mr, Lavergne replied that, at
any .rate, they would be better than 
Galicians or Cockneys, who 
than Sikhs.

said that after hearing Mr. Whitney's 
; ' remarks and the broad reservations he

had made, tie saw no reasons against 
accepting the! bill. Hon. G. P. Graham 

I spoke of the Apcesslty of modifying 
Y the terms of the'' bill. The committee 

will meet at(^ lO.ÿ) this morning to dis
cuss the del

encoure 
and from

ot 6,000,000Owing to the Traffic Blockade, In
tending Immigrants to Canadian 

West Are Held in Check.

Imen
f of the proposed ex

propriation and arbitration.
Nicholls,

ISir Wilfrid: "I'i feel a great deal easier in mind if I 
Fowler in jail before I left.”

Fred
Sir Henry Pellatt, J. J. 

Wright and a large number of weal
thy ladles and gentlemen were present 
representing the shareholding Interests. 
Most of the cabinet ministers were 
also In attendance.

could have seen Bcu-aesa, Maeleaa mady, we are.
were worse —ight now, -Minneapolis, Mtnn., April 9.—(Spe- Look' to Britain.

claJ.)—Twin City railroads handling the1 .xl*1® mlnlster of interior declared that 
immigration movement towards Can- but
ada are up in the air to-day over a re- P««m conditions, a dolte^peru^te 

Guilty Of Fraud. fueal °n the part of the Canadian Gl^yl4WBrtta4T1 Would bring more re-
Mr. Fullerton dwelt on the bad fetth Northern to receive any further ship- Germany*1 & <toMe,r spent to F'rance or 

of the Toronto Electric Co., w’he^U m«ite Ot -settlers' effects. "Without comparing one Iromterant
had bought out the Incandescent LlghT —Canadian Northern points out the With another," said Mr. OllverT "roUly-------—- - . -- , - .
Co. in every respect but its charter, fact that it Is just now In the midst LS thte .British country it is fair to say But Items InHllHaH in the

ïrsrri'.rs LTf;«tït:t
the courts had held that the deal was ^lemif fV immIs^( "3 agaln8t rac*'
Uon*no^belng1'wide enJugh™'^" îhete g^s"* CarS Whlch eontl.n ver^e. ''^Tt half^ vtelJt'ks La"

IM pOro^0r°tyCate wlT'ÏÏght or^wmn^ a

Srjvas.sijirfss KÏSS
s 'îss'v.rs- ssr b,lne •“

”ess a„r^aYy' If th's ^!®re true- it pletely unable to cope with the move Mr- Bouraesa replied that the m1n-
rpyos£u,dfonr°Irntr 1! ?ui^ "~*^adTnu th*lr ^is

Th clty.was, not comlnK be- el stance. tor as- a cwltI_Lct wlth 'the North Atlantic
fore the committee in - any “mean, _____ _ Trading Company ' uc
ti^Jy, ill-tempered or p&Htry spirit.* TIT* » cry * *w The minister described it as a
In comparison with the stockholders Winnipeg ^Business Men contract. 18011
he represented a large number of peo- Air** * - ‘^Slr **’t declared Mr "Rndinaeiao
Pk who had never been blessed with Ask Federal Interference people Of Canada a,re ’sIck^Ttaclt ^means enough to buy a dollar's worth --------- cr/cre/ZCF ^ extracts "

AP,« 3. (Special,.) T.he
mMi8 a dAy\ . ">atteT of the tie-up of freight on the tinned Mr "InTtead ÔÏ
two pnm"°rt,r , mentioned the Canadian Northern Railway was con- spending thousands to satisfy the greed 
prtVcha^ed for newer SlderWj at a m<«ting of the railway of a^m*hlp companies and boding
WW shodd b! nald -Tht and freight rates Committee of the agents let the settler be taken care
wish oltab ln?he mte^sts o Winnipeg board of trade to“a” Ume he ai7*ves to Canada
the Shareholders and ,L 2 ,î after consideration of statements of vTlt11 he »°es upon the land, steering would bê hbetter to buv* out Pthe de,ayed freight In the hands of mem- î"™ dle,ar J*1* la-«d speculator, who
- Detter t0 buy out the ays" iters It vas decided to send the at- f£rms ^the policy of the goveranvant.

tached telegram®: uTnein he will write home favorably orf
"A. C. Killam, board of railway com-. fanada' ,.and thugdo more effective 

mlsEiioners, Ottawa Ont.: immigration work than you do by glv-
“TWflc conditions ’ on Canadian a HambargJ e w $2.50 to send him 

Northern deplorable. Settlers held1 up aBd thon 1,et,'t Tlg God take ca.re of
with live stock, suffering Freight Wm he gets ‘here- ’
tranisix.-rtatlon praoticallv absent So 
far as right, exists Winnipeg board of 
trade demands presence of competent 
officer of railway commission to In
vestigate end report as requested in 
letter of Dec. 19 and telegram of 13th.

"(Signed) Andrew Strang."
D- W• Bole, M.P., house of commons,

Ottawa, Ont.:
"Transportation situation on Cana

dian Northern system acute and be
coming more aggravated dally. Hun
dreds of cars of settlers’ effects live 
stock and general merchandise tied up 
in Winnipeg, Regina, Dauphin and 

their whole System. Imperative 
that western members represent situ
ation to railway commissioners and 
government immediately

THE WAY THE MONEY COES DOCTOR IS ASSAULTED 
$500,000 MORE IS ASKED BY BEREAVED FATHER

id Ameri- LONDON IS SURPRISED 
TO HEAR OF TREATY

:es.
%hd Youths’ 

polish and 
L in pearl 
brawn and 
est spring

I
î

While Bicycling, Dr. Eadie is At
tacked and Seriously Injured' 

by Nicholas Noble.

Officials There Not OfHo-Date on 
. Information Cp/ifiernlng Water 

Boundaries Settlement
• 89c ■ <sl I»

The supplementary estimates, amount
ing to $516,201,

Dr. A. Eadie of 899 West Queen-street 
was assaulted yesterday by Nicholas. 
Noble, fruiter, 819 Queen-street.

Dr. Eadie was wheeling along Queen- 
street about noon yesterday, when Noble 
ran out of his store and hit him several 
.times with the butt 'of a whip, knock- 
hi.m off his wheel and stunning him.

A long cut on the temple and severe 
bruises was the result of the punish
ment. .................

Noble was arrested by Inspector Dick
son and locked up, charged with as
sault. He was bailed out later in the 
day, in two sureties of $500 each.

It seems that several weeks ago 
Noble’s son, aged 19, took violently ill, 
was removed to the Western Hospital 
and operated on for appendicitis. He 
died. Dr. Eadie had the case.

Since then it is alleged that Noble has 
made ' threats against the physician, 
more than once, to neighbors and peo
ple visiting his store.

night three doctors were sum
moned to the Eadie home. Dr. Teskey 
stated that altho. the condition of the 
beaten man was serious, he would re
cover;

London, April 9.—The statement cabl
ed from Washington that an Anglo-Am
erican treaty has been drafted, provid 
ing for the appointment of a joint'com
mission to consider the boundaries and 
fisheries question between the United 
States and Canada has caused 
surprise in official circles here.

True Just the Same.
Washington, April 9.-It is stated here 

that probably lack of advices upon re
cent developments in the exchanges that 
have occurred between America and 
Great Britain relative to the settlement 
of the questions between the United 
states and Canada accounts for the 
above statement from London. While 
the agreement reported is not quite as 
comprehensive as was at first supposed, 
it is now authoritatively stated that ne
gotiations have been formally conducted 
with the result of reaching a basis for a 
treaty that shall provide means for the 
settlement of all questions relating to 
the fresh water fisheries and control of 
the international waters and streams.

In the Senate.
Ottawa, April 9.—(epecial.)—In the sen

ate to-day Senator Lougheed asked if 
there were such negotiations in. pro- 
gr®l8v fol an international treaty, and 
said he hoped the Canadian government 
would strongly protest against any 
modus vivendi pending the ratification 
of treaty rights by the United States. 
Under these arrangements Canada was 
precluded from and the United States 
given the benefit of treaty rights of 
treaties which were never ratified.

Secretary of State Scott said he had' 
heard nothing of it.

brought down in 
the legislature yesterday afternoon. ,ne 
main estimates amounted to $6,519,131, 
making a grand total of $7,035,332. ^ast 
year the total was $8,720,179, so that the 
increase for the year is $315,332. It 
should be remembered in 
with earlier years that well 
000,000 of this consists bf

were

anada
a-PresIdent.

muchcomparison 
on to $1times a year

cross-entries 
previously deducted from departmental 
expenditure in connection with the pub
lic institutions of the province.

the more not»ble items are 
$2000 for advertising in the bureau of 
mines; $1200 for labor agencies in the 
pubhc works department; $1000 for de-
*2400 dü °f| unde?irablf immigrants; 
$2400 mr salary of chairman and ex
penses of members of the provincial 
board of health; $3600 for three factory 
Inspectors. These votes are under civil 
government.
,J£r' 8?eak,er Crawford gets a vote of 
$500 under legislation.

The new district of Sudbury is pro- 
offlef f *by f000 ,in the land «ties
office for transfer of titles; $1400 for
acyww8 s?Ury> and other Officials; 
J5000 for administration of justice: $25.- 
J00 Jor Ç°urt house and jail ; and $1000
»nV.™8^mg9/ *6000 for registry office 
and $700 for furniture.

In the education grants $8200 is down 
for the text book commission ; $5000 for 
the purchase of flags for rural school 
houses ; $5000 for

East.

OPER con-

ITE
PECIAUSTS

n all C bronto 
lises ees. One 
nslt toefflee ad 
risable, blit If 
mpossible send 
littery and 2
ent stamp f ** 
e p 1 y. Consul - 
atlon free.

Last

tern.
All Eyes bn Toronto.

J. H. Fryer, Galt, observed that if 
there was a large audience to Toronto 
there was a much larger one in the 
province watching the bill, 
the key of the position, thru 
the people' expected to get cheap pow
er, and gave the machinery to enable 
them to put In practice the clauses of 
he Hydro - Electric Commission 

Act. If Toronto was turned down it 
was turning down the entire western 
Pftrt of the province.

" Mr- Duvernet said there were 540 
shareholders, holding under $500,000 
(about $925 apiece). There were 115 
unmarried women, 180 widows and 15 
clergymen. One clergyman had $5500 
invested in 55 shares and. lived 
income of $400 a year, 
had tried to dissuade him from put- 
,“s, his money to the company, but 
e had insisted and it would be a 

m, i hardship If he lost It. Frederic 
Nicholls had only half the 
iniB clergyman in 
th.® x7as on,y one question before 
dishonert 01 commercial honesty or

Special legislation asked for by the 
„nly ”as good neither for Toronto 
mnni . ,provlnee- Whatever friends 
wn,?M Pal ownership might have, 
barm, ?!ver aPProve the municipal
of rtpudUtlonalled Under the 8lack fla* 

“Mandate

.

Will Institute Proceedings
To Make Harriman TellpESTREATED) 

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism - 1
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Ne r.TOus Debility 
Bright's Disease 

I varicocele 
I Lost M an hood 
» Salt Rheum 
leases of Men

It was 
which The Peril of the West.

Mr. Bourasea denounced the policy 
by which the government 
railway 
ate against

Washington, April 9.—The Interstate 
commerce commission to-day decided 
to institute proceedings In a circuit 
court in the State of New York to com
pel E. H. Harriman to answer the 
questions he refused to aswer when he 
was testifying before the commission.

permitted 
to discrim in*

from* On*
mind ascompanies

people __
tario and Quebec, . d*es1ring to 
settle to the Northwest, and in favor 
of the imported Galician or the Dou-I 
khobor. In 30 years the Canadian par
liament would be controlled by a ma
jority from the west, four-fifths of 
whom were foreign born. He saw! 
grave danger to the stability of the 
Canadian union to the Influx of Am
ericans Into the Northwest.

Dr. iMdlrtyre of Stratbcona defend
ed the settlement In the .Northwest of 
Galicians and of Americans, declaring 
that the vast majority of the latter 
were repatriated Canadians. As for 
the American born, they came from 
a democratic country at home to a 
n,ore democratic country here.

urged that Canada 
should open the gates to, all desirable 
cltseeS of immigrants, 
most strenuous denial to the report 
which he said was being disseminated 
by a section of the Quebec, namely 
that the government did not

. . - . - payment to Queen’s
University for the first annual grant in 
aid of education of teachers ; $6000 for 
professional training of first-class teach- 
îoi„an.d school assistants ; and
$8000 for gratuities.

In agriculture $1800 is allowed for 
Port Arthur and Fort William exhibi
tion; $2000 for investigation into the 
horse industry and $2000 for transporta
tion, International Horse Show. The 
Western Dairy School gets $1500. Grants 
for spraying work for fruit growers cap
ture $6000; experimental fruit farm and 
residence $5000. Plant breeding investi
gations at the O. A. C. gets $1000.

The Salvation Army gets the $3000 ad
ditional promised Gen. Booth. Work in 
Great Britain under immigration is. set 
down for $6000.

The Boys’ Industrial School, Mimico 
gets $15,000 for remodeling and the Girls’ 
School, East Toronto, for the

rn.
WILL SUPPORT CANADA.and Toron to St* 

and 2 to 6.
JO to 1. j,

nd YrHITB
"oronto, Ontario

TO CONTROL TELEPHONES.London Standard Says Britlsli-rs.
Negotiation* Will Be Fair to Vs.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 9.—The Standard says 

that at present we can only assure the 
Canadian people that the' pending ne 
gotiations with the government and 
the United States will be closely watch
ed here, and any reasonable protests 
which they may make or complaints 
that Canadian opinion has not " 
quartfiy consulted will receive 
support.

on the 
Mr. Duvemet

New Brunswick Legislature to Con
sider Publie Ownership.

St. John, N. B., April 9.—(Special.)— 
À bill wàs introduced in the legislature 
for public control of telephones.

Another, resolution asks that the I. C. 
R take over all the branch railway 
lines.

over

TLERY andamount of 
the company.

urge
prompt action as much Inconvenience 
and loss has been caused to settlers 
and merchants, which, w.lli, undoubted
ly, adversely affect immigration If not 
promptly relieved.. Commissioners wir
ed tc-rlght.

"(Signed)

iLISff MAKE "I would call it dementia, 
It Is that ejpecles of in-

Mr. Lemieux
Dessert Sets,

lers.
been ade- 
strenuousHe gave aAndrew Strang,

President-"they same pur
pose, $10,000. Hamilton Mountain Sani
tarium and Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives get $4000 each ; London 
Hygienic Institute, $50,000.

In the parliament buildings the ele
vators are to be renewed at a cost of 
$6500.

Probably the most important item in 
the supplemental accounts is $100 000 
for. changes in Toronto Asylum.

Algoma district will have a new re
gistry office at Sault Ste. Marie, cost
ing $6000. and $2000 for a land titles 
office. Thunder Bay gets a new regis
try office at Port Arthur, to cost, $6000

Colonization roads are granted an ad
ditional $34,900.

The branch of the T. and N. O. Rail
way, from Cobalt to Sudbury, rumored 
as in contemplation a year ago, appears 
under an item of $12,000 for an explo
ration survey.

and forks
t-’ v '<kr

& SON,

ACT IS AMENDED.

Fredericton, N.B., April 9.—(Special.)
The legislature to-night on a straight 

rtrty vote of 23 to 9 passed the bill 
to amend the Judicature Act and to 
provide for. a court of appeal of three 

judges and four circuit or trial Judges
It is said that Hon. A. S. White 

late attorney-general of the province, 
and who resides fa Sussex, will get 
now judgeship,

Thought to Be in Germany 
But Laying Dead in Shack

;, , encour
age Immigration from old France. But 
the fact was the French,do not emi
grate, never did to any extent.ISSkBeS

down tht !°he7le- They had turned 
oM9Hto .,tl'^nk sewer by a majority 
4287. and the Tonge-street bridge by
askedhar h,a,s that to do with the bill”
Vdecide^lt,^/’’ “The Pe°P,e

• People ' hLhoUg,ht,., Mr' Duverhet. the 
mtod th»h decided. He would re- 
ur wnlminCt!'0"'ne(1 hlngs of the board franL-1 w’h he sald’ of the Queen of
cake when tw te<Lto give the People 

» “en they asked for bread.
Civic Officialdom.

like theUmane=, 'hipossible to get a man 
Co to nnrkTr" the, Electrlc L1^t 
aPPointed tn the clty* Men were 
fotivitv in mnily ? Positions for their 

tv I" municipal politics. He as-

Contlaned oâ Page T.

Regina, Sask., April 9.—(Special.)— 
Adolph Stadel, a farmer from Bethune, 
has been found dead in his shack.

Stadel was supposed to have left for 
Germany last December. It now ap
pears that he went to spend a last night, 
in his shack and was frozen to death.

Dunlop’s Rosea.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. , Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Time to Abolish Bonuses.
R. L. Borden observed that it 

not. so much a matter of paying 
bonuses as the manner to which the 
bonuses were paid thar mattered. It 
might be possible to get as good emi
grants with as without bonuses, and 
for that reason he would not support 
the motion. The abolition of bonuses 
would retard tm nigratlon from the 
British Isles, while his own opinion 
was that the bonus system should be 
confined to the United Kingdom.

was cumetances which surrounded him.
“Do this and you will be able to*do 

him the Justice you promised that 
you woulfl do him.”

The rewritten Lew.
Mr. Delmas’ closing was an almost 

direct appeal to the unwritten law. He 
said he left Thaw's fate in the hands 
of the Jurors, with every confidence 
that he would be acquitted under that 
golden law—the oldest law of all—the 
foundation of all laws—"Do unto oth
ers as you would have them do unto 
you.”

Twice during his closing periods Mr. * 
Delmas was interrupted by Assistant 
District Attorney Garvan, Mr. Jerome 
being absent from the court-*--.-n all 
day. Mr. Gervin suggested that the 
argument was taking too wide a scope, 
and Justice Fitzgerald called Mr. Del- 
mas' attention to the fact.

a Sts.. Toronti

each CaniuK^
A.P.)—Referring 
of the postma*! 
rangement wlti* ? 

beWSp** 
York»h|re

Net, Why Mott
Have you seen our Business Man's 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Mato 2770.

more

.tes on 
The ; .

inbent on us -, 
encourage dust-
they

try Jen- 
Dellvery 

s Mato 7210 and I
Tariff changes are rerplexlng. Brine

tims snDdwo8rry. Mauriceg'thompsoT 
Customs Broker. «0 Yonge St. ™P8^n‘

Cool Smoke for pipe. No p lie package. Alive Bollsrd. 7' u*

Harper Custops Broker, 6 Melinda

may ta.V£ g_
e fllical arrant^ 
u de the catalog
sh manufa<:t,,j|

I• , A New Store.
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited, 

beg to announce the formal opening of 
their new premises. 15 East Adelalde- 
street. to-dày (Wednesday). Those In
terested In photographic and drawing 
materials will be well repaid by a visit 
to this new store.

U^v^°a7e8^teef^PE{M.11
representative rtf call. |

Bub Hotel, cor Yonge and Alice Sts. Remodeled under new ménagement. 
First-class business mee'e lunen In 
connection- W.J Davidson, Prop. Ill

tOscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. U. 4786 Grcsvener House, Yonge and At, 

-------- Campbell & Kerwin, p
unday dinners* a ^pectadtyv Yongs 

Avenue Bd. cere from train and

ex-
ro-1 e tors.1. Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dinner 

end your doctor will see you seldom.i
bits.
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i HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

**ths factory behind the store” ^i * A. Coleman's List. RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTERpn" 
. sltiouî If so, lenrn telegraphy \Z 
er profession offers better opcortuflifti. 

Send for particulars. Dominion School cf 
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East Toronto 3

A
ofnë

.( F. N. TennBnVs I4»t,TRUNKS 
SUIT CASES

•<

SAW AD. FOR HUSBAND 
BUT THE EIRE SAID NO

SI NEW 9-ROOM BRICK, 
nil conveniences, etde en

trance, 310 Brock-avenae.
$3200N. TENNANT, 18 KING WEST, 

Main 4994.F.m- ilii! — BOKTIIiBVARD. TON ■ 1
tooudSs square plan, every-. (D*/\/\/\—NRW 32»ROOM . BRICK 

tiling that the most fastidious housekeeper I \/\/\/ hard'wood flnlhft, foil shed
stele^^to, IrSSSSt; Pl^'r?‘w,:
Ing-avenne.

$8500 P OOK WANTED — YOUNG MAN TO^iiX tf6 t™* Apply B<" Mat marvelous little prices
f

TB XPiF.IUKNCED GENERAL GOOD 
Jll wages, no washing. . Apply at 187HOTEL ROYALa PUTdsfW prZXZA —(ANNEX, DETACHED, 10 

«9 9 room*, • modern plan and
flxti -res; the beet style and value north of 
Blear. .

i
Mndlson-aveirae.

No Wedding Bells for Northwest 
Farmer and Ferrie St.
Maid—Happenings.

¥711 FT Y-TWO HUNDRED WILL BUY A 
L1 beautiful suburban residence, solid 

brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit nnd or
namental trees, stable; possession and terms 
arranged. Write Box 03. World.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

Ircsi $2.50 F«r Bey end ey. Aaradca* Pin

VB I REM EN AND BR
Jf dlan railroads—Age, 20 to 30;ovw ,
pounds and 5% feet: expedience unnecesf 
snry; firemen, #100 monthly, become end. 6 
nears nnd earn #200 ; brake sien #75 f- 1 
come conductors and earn $150; 'name post 
tlon preferred. Railway Association car* Toronto World. ' raT*

k d>rr efVY —huron, square pian.
© t * )U' / eleven large bright roam*, 
every convenience.

ifc/i *r / W\ —ANNEX. TEN BOOMS. 
irU'/l 1U- square plan, oak floors 
and trimmed, good value.

‘
n TTUGIITEBN-FIFTY BUYS NO. ISO 

-Ej Waverley-roed. new, alx rooms, all 
. conveniences, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenll- 
; worth-crescent.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. !
Hamilton, April 9.—(Special.)—A 

fashionable wedding took place this 
evening at 6.30 when James A. Thomp
son, son of James Thompson of .the 
Gartshore, Thompson Company, and 
Miss Marion Fraser Weir, 72 South 
Bay-street, were married by Rev. Dr. 
R. Drummond- Miss. Adeline Olinstead 
vvas the bridesmaid, and John Gart- 
shore was the best mat).

The 2lst annual meeting of the Nia
gara diocesan

Wonderful values it any, time—but 
the more wonderful just new right 
•t the beginning of travel lima
Salt Oases—So ld leather, protected cor
ner). brass lock and damps, as in. jj 1C
Ins'», va.U) ! S.6\ special............. 4* I w
Tranks-Steel binding, brass lock and 
clamp*, hirlwood «lata Iron bet- / Cfl 
tom, size to in., value8r.25. special *t till

As O 0.« Limited 
Manufacturers. SOO TON OH ST.

Mail Orders Filled.

BILLY CARROLL
«ira mine,'wide lot. ■ | Apply No. 25.

WÊ

ill
||
M 1

:•
Ittidqaertersfor t ifts 1 tticco #rd Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar ktor UU ANTED—ONE GOOD TOOLMAKER.

1 e.VBT-RBAN PROPERTIES POr"sÂLËIL our factor^,at Cha'thnm Dm!'- A^Îv’csm* / 
Residential sites, one or more acres, dlau Gas Power & Laimches Limite,) 1 

, North Toronto %-mlle from Upper ("tiitada i Du fferln-street. ’ • 115
i/'ollege. con renient to cars, specially suited 
for hlgh-clDs* suburban residences. The 

#POAA —JtOXBOROUGH, NINE whole property (sixty acres) l.elng under
«UliWW, rooms. detached. onk restrictions nnd Torrens title. Wadding!on 
floors, trimmings, mantels, two grates, cup- & Grundy, 86 King Best, 
boa ids, pantry s, verandahs. I>:i Ic.ny. ———————————

(ifiQAfl — IIOWLAND, T E N 
©VkO"rooms, choice location, 
modem Improvements, square plan, (rood 
value.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALER#.

SI.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,

FRANK » WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 
Per. Rise and Cethertne-etrests.

OUNTRÏ BLACKSMITH, WAI 
VV woodworker and painter for a 
Apply Box 6, World,I . branch of Women's

Auxiliary opened this evening In the 
schoolroom of Christ Church Cathed
ral. Mrs. E. F. GJassco, the super
intendent, presided, and gave a very 
encouraging report. Bishop DuMoulln 
also gave an address.

Smith H. German, Southey, Sank., 
an old man of 50 years, who got Into 
a correspondence with a young lady 
on Ferrle-street 'thru an ad for a wife, 

to the city (o claim his bride. 
She turned him ‘down, and he left for 
Toronto to-day, #400 poorer for Iris 
trip.

Harry Stock was arrested this even
ing on the charge of kicking In the 
windows of the Salvation Army bar
racks. Thomas Honeysett, 
street, was taken in. charged with

"amusements."
-Ryr OULDERS—3 OR 4 GOOD FLOOR. 
1VI men, need to Implement work;.steady 
work year round. Wilkinson Plow Co. 
Toronto. ’

it? » 1 flCi ACRES, AL.BF5RTA, WII*L EX-
------  -----, * -I UV/ ebau#e for cash or Toronto nro-

pooms. new art plan, de- party. P. J. WMlert, 140 Hamilton-«treat 
corn ted. every modem convenience. city.

PRINCESS #6400 ; BRUNSWICK TENMATINEE 
TO-D A Y Dyeing and Cleaning

■ Ladles' Salta Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 
! Etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
et Cleaned

!

THE
PRINCEfPILSEN

THE BRILLIANT. TUNEFUL AND 
FASCINATING MUSICAL COMEDY w ANTED-THREE GOOD men fob 

▼ f annsact^ room we rk, Germans pre- 
rerned. Apply superintendent. Fowler's 
Cinndinn Co., Limited. Went worth-street 
N.» Hamilton. Ont.

\I7 ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BÜ 
7v ««tumblers. Apiply to Oana*
da Cycle & Motor Co.

T
flk. pT/X/A —ANNEX, TBN ROOMS. 
©•»»>¥/¥./ aqptare plan, onk flew, 
trttnmirge, tlhvé grates, everything mod
ern. -

PROPERTY WANTED.
•Teas Dandy and a Big Company

Ufi To-Morrow Night
HKbRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS HlS
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMPANY

in Pucciei'a 3 Act Japanese Operatic Masterpiece

I W B CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTYDtTTAnmD. ! Co.. L^fed®^ &

hardwood -------

WE DY* A jSPLE 

BLACK FO» MOUR 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

|'|f |||

I I $5200
floor, etc., va din tor heating, every eon- 
VMiieore, a cosy home, fadng park.

came

STORES TO LET.
TT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN. 
AA graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 5T, World.

"D BAirriPI7L CONFECTIONERY 
1> store and cafe, 1485 Queen Wee1.#5200 —EUCLID. TIEN ROOMS, 

, hot water heated, lrnrd-
wood trimmed, open plumbing, separate 
toilet, best location and good value.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COIt MADAM V
DUTTERFLl

ed7| Iy
103 King Street West

Fkoas and wagon will call for g 
Expreaa paid one way on out-et-

tude 1Sophla- rpo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
A Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.

A tMATURE WINDER WANTED—OXB 
AX used to all kinds of armature work- 
hene others need apply. Write nnd «tats 
salary nnd experience. Stecker Electric A 
Mnrhlnc Co., Detroit, Mich.

oodt.
town orders.

*>'—D®I>AWA®IE; 8 ROOMS, 
nearly new, west aide, 

near College, choice heme and locality.
$4800non-support.

Conference With Cataract.
Some of the aldermen are in favor 

of another conference with the Catar
act Power Company, but Aid. McLaren 
wants it understood that the amount 
of mileage and percentage the city now 
gets from the street railway is not to. 
be interfered with.

N. Teetra-ult, • Jum., Montreal, is the 
guest of John Lennox.

Chief Smith has given up his plan a 
of dividing the city into twd poRce 
districts for this year.

Hotel Hanrahan,
Corner Barton and Oatharine-streets,

; Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates #1-50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

The police arrested Jean IJlowF, who 
was trying to 'sell a ring they thought 
was worth $200 for $60. They after
wards learned 'that he was a traveler 
fbr a New York jewelry firm, and 
have set him at .liberty.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars,

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Mr. John Charlton^ has announced 
his marriage to . Miss Janet Owen, A 
daughter of his old partner-

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. F very accommodation for 
travelers. Or 'A. '"Herman, proprietor.

Frank H. Butler,, the London stock 
broker, was released this rooming on 
$3000 ‘ball, and his preliminary trial 
is fixed for April 18. The charge is 
that, he asked Meadows, William»- & 
Company* t6: sell 200 dha.res of C.P.R. 
stock for him on the understanding 
that he was sending on the script. 
The Meadows firm sold the stock, and 
then had to buy it back again, as the 
script did not arrive, and they were 
out $4700 on the transaction.

Lookout.
New selections each week (252) are 

now on view at the one cent vaudeville 
from 8 a.rn. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung festers, etc. ' The sign of the 
Red Mill. 80 North James-street. Ad
mission free.

Owen McDonald was sent down for 
six months this morning for stealing 
a pair of boots from J. A. Bentley’s 
store. Harry Disque was fined $20 for 
assaulting a neighbor.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to^see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will - be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building, 
condition.

ed youNtXl WEEK—OTIS SKINNER.}||t ÜIII 11

hi
B
d?.=ertFactory or Plan

ing Mill Site
APARTMENTS TO LET.—DETACHED. MOPHER- 

son-avet)ue. nearly new, 
mtdern plan, best part of street.
$4850 W ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. AP- 

ply Canadian Gas Power & Launcher 
Limited. 145 Dnfferln.atreet.

GRANDI
NAT WILLS

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 2.15 

THE CLIVE* 
CHARACTER COMEDIAN

mÆLsucc*L A Lacky Dog

nkxt—Harry Hvrmien in ‘The Rayai Chef

MAJESTIC | ,üêra,
“i?

T> EAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM ATART- 
JT> meut», polished floors, steitm-hontel 
kitchen and bath, 193 Lowllng-avenne. 1û»/« przifk —novEJRromtT. above

©**•#¥/X.F - college. 9 room*. e)unr.; 
plan, hot water heated, good locality, price 
right, get particulars and buy quick.

1$1 : !
W ANTED — FINISHERS, EXPERI- 

enced, on ladles' coats and costumes. 
Norl Modi Costnme Co.. 302 Church-street.

ed? a]
ev<

ARTICLES FOR SALS.
abinetmaker and three IM.0 nrovers. steady work, good wages te FSE* 

suitable men: wanted at once. Clark Mfg. B 
Co.. Ltd.. Gtavenhurst.

$4(KX) -COMBINATION 
ed. 8 rooms, square plan, 

cc-nvcnleert nnd artistic, fine dining-room 
grate iii hall and parlor, hardwood trim
med. every modern convenience. See th's 
for value,

IIEAT-
Gr A ■•hri'erilîngi.’walew.'ftc^tmSgiai 
bras.. 124 Adelaloe-strest West.I

M li111J I
lit 111!

11

goo feet on C.P.R. siding 
and Perth Avenue, south of 
Bloor St. Price for quick sale 
$5000. Apply i:
Mr. Wheaton, Dodge Manufac- 

, taring Co., Toronto

IS" HOWARD HALL
20 16In the Season's Sensation. The

MILLIONAIRE OFIECTIVP.C 20 WILL FAY CASH FOR GENTS 
second-bend bicycle. Bicycle lfunaoa. 

Tenge-street.

ANTED GENERAL SERVANT, 
Housemaid Is kept and no Child

ren; wages eighteen dollars per month 
Apply from 6 until 0 p.m., 170 Crescent- 
road, comer Lamport-avenue.

so lie-*R
Next—“The Burglar’s Daughter.’ Don’

fWTO ABOVE PRICER, CALL, 
~ X X v-fv-f for time-saring Informa
tion. • ,

; PENSION BILL PASSES. —
TflOR
T pi

LB—NEW YORK SQUARE 
cheap. 570 .Torris-street.-

Ijl OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
U roller skates; used "only a short time 
Union hardware make, steel roller#, any 
quantity. Box 82. World Office.

(Bolt SALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
r ing house, thirteen rooms, tot board
ers or roomers, good location.
World.

THEATRE I Mat. Dally 
Week of ZFC. Evening

__ April 8 I a$c aed 5#c.
Hal Davie and Inez Maeauley, Mosh-r, 

Houghton and Mother. D'irsch and Ruseetl.i Arlinz- 
Comedy Four. Frank Bush. Dora Martini. 

Louis* Rtffln. Th: Kinetograph, Truly 
Shattuck.

: Shea’s .ave
.Senator Ferguson Falls In Effort to 

Regulate G. T. R. Fund.
IXTANTED IMMEDIATELY — CLERK 
Tv for store, and also town eoHcMwr 

must he energetic; commencing wngvs, forty 
dollars per month, with rapid raise for 
each If suitable. J. M. Ormond, Box 280, 
HMleybury.

N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST 
Main 4904.F-. ■1‘

%! rul'dC 1
; Ottawa, April 9—(Special.)—In the 
; senate to-day Si r Max-kenaie ’BoWeil" 
resumed the debate on 'Senator Fergti- 

j eon’s motion to amend to grant Grand 
.Trunk pension bill by providing that 
"thy pompany cannot ask employes to 
waive rights to damages for injury or 

.death In the company’s service. Sir 
^Mackenzie said the Grand Trunk

! A „

Phi
<’c)ocl

THos. Edward* A Co.'* Ms*. ■1 ' 1 • f =
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

t
— SOUTH PARKDAIE. 
solid brick nine vomm, 

all convenience#, brick stable, a bargal i.
$4800 W ANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER, MUST 

1>C good cook, young woman of 
widow lady preferred. Apply Box 26,
Mono Road.

rriBAMSTERS WANTED — HIGH BNP 
X wages. Apply P. Burns & Cb„ Front 
end Bathurst.

XXTANTED—MAN. SINGLE OR MAR- 
TV rled, for fruit farm, near Toronto.

Apply 9T6 Bloor West.

■TRYANTED—ÇHEF. FIRST-CLAiUI FOR 
Ty leading hotel In Toronto, capable of 

taking fnll charge. .Apply Box 7.1, World. JÇfSig

W' ANTED—niZKTt CirPTERg 0» under)
TV gloves. Box 00, World.

Box ».
B. SMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUER 

of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
166 Dunn-a venue. South j Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

H. —PII ITEtBOUItNtU-STREDT. 
solid l«rtck, nine rooms.$3100 sense 

, h-enret 
•ort. 1 
HP B

and WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT,

tlrx: Week-REILLY AND WOODS.
Bohemians m OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USE 

JT , the process fbr production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85005, granted to Herman Schulte, 1 > rn- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a -en. 
sonable price on application to th* pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Hear-. Grist. Ottawa. Canada

|! conveniences, near Queen.
A T FRÉD W. FLETTS PRESCRIT- 

J\ tlon Drug Store. fl<H Queen West. 
Witnesses an necessary .-

was
going to furnish all . the money and 

.should be given the right to make 
-regulations.

Senator G. W. Ross stated that ap
parently the Grand. Trunk wanted to 
be able to do something generous for 
Its employes. It hardly seemed ne- 

" ceeeary to charge them with a sinister 
'I>urpose.
* Senator Lougheed said the employes 
of the Grand Trunk had apparently- 
not asked for the amendment.

Senator Sullivan thought there was 
‘no .harm in making assurance doubly 
sure. The bill proposed to give the 
company power to make rules, regula
tions and bylaws, and this power 
might easily be used by some future 

‘management of the .’company to" the 
disadvantage of the employes.

1 Senator McMullen saw no reason to 
doulbt the good Intention of the Grand 

' Trunk. Senator Bernier offered an 
amendment the amendment declar
ing that nothing in the bill should 

r take away any right the employes had 
■at the present time. Senator Fergu
son offered to withdraw his atpend-

■ ment if the government would accept 
this.

Senator Cloran said he hadioonsulted 
the minister of justice about the bill, 
and thought the protective clause 
should be put in.

■ 'Senator Bernier’s amendment was 
rejected by 27 to 18, and>9bnator Fer
guson’s amendment was declared lost 
on division. The bill 'was given its 
third reading and passed.

The Hamilton radial trill was néafl 
the third time.

—HOBERT-SPBIEET. «IX
Iaryc rooms and bath, fur

nace, side entrance, near College,
$3000 frie

dtthone. fcer.*• 11
.. It 11 
friend' 
meant 
6” vs 1

$2.15-BUFFALO AND RETURN -52.15 X/TARRIAGB licenses I JXLtMelville, J.P.,,Toronto

jl nag® licensee, si vlctOTri-street, vtio* 
Inga. 116 McGill atreet. No wltneeaes.

ISSUED. R. M. 
and Adelaide- 7/V) — McPherson.avenue.

Sx I new, detached,
roc ms, everything tip’-to-date. ’

"m1—..........

QR/IYV'Y —YONGB-8TRE3BT.. PAJH 
®4Jllr\_/\y solid brick, nine rojnts, 
furnace* and all convenience*, a good In- 
vewtment.

— PAI,MlEIR«TON- BOVIvE- 
fl>0»yvy\/ ' va.rd. an extra wOU Unlit 
u-sldtnce, 11 rooms, hot water heattnr 
tiled floors, beantifully finished in bar.).’ 
wvod, most expensive piiimMng, choice 
location, west side, near College.

63
Occident Chapter, Royal ‘Areh ’ 

'Masons, Excursion,
■ :• - ,

Leaving Toronto, O.T.R., S n.m. April 12th. 
Tlcksta good returning all trains following 
day. Secure tlcksta at Q.T.R. offices, corner 
King and Tonga Streets, or Union S'ation.

nineed
/"l OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALE 
XJT at Don Brewery; 6c per bushel.!

OMMON SENSE KILLSI X? AND DE* 
* troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smeM; 

druggists.
VETERINARY SURGEON. WELCOME BUREAU.

» XLEGAL CARDS.

RI VERDALE ROLLER MNK A, E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR- 
Jl\.a geon and dentist, treat* diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463,

-tWORLD WELCOME BUREAU RE* 
quire situations for the following, 

who are all of good character and writ 
recommended: Man and wife ns énrrtak. 
ers or any position where both could he 
useful; skilled laborers, painters brick, 
layers, carpenters, plasterers, general Is. 
borers, ele-trlclnns, grocers clerk bra** 
flnlsberg, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor In any and every capscl. 
ty. In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they may 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

f Miss 
courseZ 5 OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS, 80- 

V Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt atul 
Halley bury, .

Cor. Qneen East and Broadview.
POWER BROS, all this week—afternoons 

at 4, evenings at 9. These artists are the 
head-liners on roller skates. No advance 
lu prices. Afternoons—Ladles IOC,! gents 
20c, Including skates. Evening*—La (Ilea 
25c, gents 35c, Including skates. Spectators,

We have the largest and beet-equip- _
ped rink in Canada; the only white floor; r I ) HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1200 pairs skates. Music afternoon ami 1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
evening. Instructors In uniform. El Ray ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Sisters all next week. Session begins In October) Tel. Main 861.

4ti in 
fhurs
A. œûrYnn — south parkdale.

zhO" H l\ / detached, eleven rooms 
and separate toilet, this Is" a specially well 
built residence, hot water heating.' con
servatory, verandah, balcony, stable, choc) 
lot, with trees, shrulw. sixty-five feet by 
one hundred and sixty-five, near King- 
street.

|| a

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
TAR. J. GORDON McPIJERSON. VETE- 
xJ rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-etreet. Phone Main 8061.

Th«
! A, fuet's 

V Article! 
1 Able pi

.Dr. i 
Bloor-s

e.d

10c. "XT «ÜRPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER,. 103 
J.N . Yonge-etreet, 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldc-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LICI. 
*} tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ULOCK. LEE,
JYjL Barristers,

aF
i-

t m HOMAS EDWARDS * CO.. El'TATE 
JL Brokers, 90 Victoria-street. VA/ 0BLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 

* - attuatlone vacant for chambermaid* 
wages #8 to #14 a month, with board and 
lodging.

M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 448 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

wMASSEY APRIL 18. 19, 20 
MUSIC 
HALL

I
McConkèy A Goddard’s List,SATURDAY 

M ATI N EE.
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN’S COMIC OKRA

THEMILIKEN & CLARK. 
Solicitors, Dominion 

Bank Chamber», corner King and Youge* 
streets, Toronto.

Lt cCONKEY & GODDARD. IDEAL B4- 
ili. tate, head office 20 Toronto-street 
M. 3220! brand). 291 Arthur-street. P. 443.

WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA.YMONEY TO LOAN. pny.25 THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE
95------PERFORMERS-------95

« iii atTk/TîNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
ixL pie and others without security; easy 
pavmenta. Offices In 00 principal cities. 
Toimnn, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 73 
Qneen-street West.

J. BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa- 

dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King"West.
VfARRIBb COUPLES, WITH BIO 
1VJ famille*; just oat; can have constant 
work and good homes. 'Apply World Offlcsi 
88 Yonge-street. j

—ROB BRT-STIRRET, SIX 
rooms, , R.C., #500 ca*h.$2000PRECEDENCE IN BUSINESS.

Plan Opeas, Massey Hall Saturday, Appl 13th. $‘2( IOO —LAPP1N-A VENTE, 8BV- 
eti rooms and bath, fur

nace, stone foundation. $500 down.
Try 8 CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
yV ! or business, no matter where sltn. 

ate$, Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited « 
College-street, Toronto. / ed

One Company Given Thanks for the 
Hammer of Envions Rival.

The business that is not progressive 
is sowing the seeds of dissolution. 
New methods, rfew inspiration and 
new men must be seized upon and In
troduced into the business which shall 
keep the lead.

If the men who evolved the great 
idea of Semi-ready tailoring had been 
content with the first productions they 
Would not hayfe attained the 
achieved. Out came the hammer of 
the old-line fellows when the Ideas 

and presented. 
Looking forward, the present Semi- 
ready Company can joirt in the anvil 
chorus, for they are not In 1907 proud 
of that Which they were deservedly 
proud of in 1902. An#T they hojoe to be 
patronizing to their Seml-ready pro
duct of 1907 when five years more have 
passed away. Thé little hammer helps 
some. Precedence In .business can only 
be held by learning of one’s own faults 
from plain-speaking critics.

A Village Now.
The police Village of Hepworth, which 

lies on the boundary of Bruce and Grey 
Counties, was yesterday incorporated as 
6 village by action of the private bills 
committee pf the legislature.

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANt* 
1. kind, ring tip. Main 252. You will re- 

mmediate attention.
NTT ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W yon. If you have furqltnre or otlher 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

celve 1$2150 —DUN-DAB- SIX ROOMS 
and both. $1(XX) cneh.

;•: f;I
AGENTS WANTED. ’ ?

“Vf Ake independent ÎncômS?
Jy_L showing the wonderfei electrléal ma#* 
sage device for physicians, barbera, home*; 
exclnalve territory ; sample,” with ^attach-
Fie.h« a; &L5.«oHy8ee Batt>rr co-

Looks Like a Strike,
i The Leather and Horse Goods Wôrlç- 

*.ers’ Local Union decided last night to 
give the employers until Wednesday 
next to settle the question of increased 
wages and the sigriTng of an agreement.

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

—ST. CLA RiBXS- A VEN V E 
. , , 6 rooms nnd Imtli. solid
brick, furnace, gas, #500 rash.
$2200 HORSES FOR SALE.hi WJ M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL BS- 

YT tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

Z ”1 LYDE STALLIONS AND FILLIES, IM- 
\J ported, choicest breeding, good Indi
viduals. Write or see Alex. McGregor, 
Uxbridge, Ont.

j /xry wiriight-avenue
' rooms, and bath. ’ detach

ed, furnace, gas, #400 cash.
SIX

$75,000 ^cent^ty.5 ^
building loans; mortgages bought ; no fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

farmBLOOD TROUBLES 4T> LACK MAllE 0 YEARS OLD, BAY 
I) gelding 7 years, suit farmer. Apply 

11S7 Queen-street East.

FRANK S. WELSMAN 
Conductor,

__ FIRST

Concert

Thurs., 11th April, 1907
MASSEY HALL

success I1 flf I -BtgOCK.AVHNtHB.
rooms and bath, #500 cash"

V.ÿSIX HOTELS.I Swere first . conceived — ARTHT’R-STREET, 7 
rooms and hath, solid

“1 \ ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
U Rlmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
manegeroent;. ratga $1,80 and $2 per day. 
E.. R. Hurst, Prop.

‘tnOMINION HOTEL. quFen-streeb 
1J East, Toroflto; rates, ene dollar up. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

\Cared Throiigl) the Rich, Red Blood 
Dr, William*’ Pink Pill* Actual- 

ly Ma-ke.

CANADA LANDS.BUSINESS CHANCES.
i ' V*THAT we HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 

YY era we will do for you—Have made 
profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In- 
restore and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence Haelam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue. Re
gina, Canada.

SALE—BUTCHER BUSINESS AV J—ST. CL/REMS. 6 ROOMS 
Apply T W.nSpS,k.1* SO,,to' Ferr7"etrret nacr. gas, $600 ceéh'! ^ ,ur"
F OR 3Thousands of women suffer from

headaches, backaches, dizziness, lan- 
gour and nervousness. Few. realize 
that their misery all comes from the 
bad state of their blood. They take 
one thing for their head and another 
for their stomach, a third ' for their 
nerves. And yet all the while it is 
simply their blood that- is the cause 
of all their trouble. Dr. Williams’
Pink Palis cure ajl ' these and other 
blood troubles because they actual» 
make new, rich, téd blood. Mrs. J. Ik 
McArthur of St. Thomas, Ont., says:
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done
me a world of good. For about elgh- I Personal,
teen months I was a constant sufferer. Ben Leyen of the Ben Levçn Adver- 
I was terribly run down and the least | rising Agency of Chicago is in Toronto 
exertion left me fagged^ out. I slept I onz his way to Cobalt. Mr. Levon's 
badly at night and this further weak- agency handles a large proportion zdf 
ened me, and finally I had to give up the financial advertising of the United 
housekeeping and go boarding as I states. He states that large amounts 
Was quite unable to do any house- of American capital will go Into Co
work. I took , doctor's medicine, but bait In the near future, 
it was of little or no benefit. One day 
a neighbor told me how much benefit 
she had derived from Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills and advised me to try them.
I sent and got three boxes and by the 
time I had used them I could feel a 
change for the better. Then I got 
four boxes' more, and before' they wery 
all gone my health was fully restored!
To see me now one would not think 
I had ever been sick for a day, and 
I can honestly say I oWe -my renewed 
health tasDr.- Williams' Pink Pills”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the 
greatest cure there- is for the weak
ness and backaches and sideaches of 
anaemia; gll the distress of indiges- 
tion; all the pains and aches of rheu- 
mathnn, sciatica

I [ I! $2300 “ISra-SS”».-OPPORTUNITY 
for safe and profitable Investment— 

An Industrial company organizing, with 
head office In Toronto, unlimited demand 
and no opposition.; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est investigation solicited. The Rig Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street.

N EXCEPTIONAL TTOTEL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
XI Wilton, central, electric light,, stesti 
heifted. Rates moderate. J; C. Brady.

TJOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
il west, opposite O.T.R. and C.F.R, 
stations; electric cars pass -0oor. Turnbell
Hmltib. Proprietor.

"1
CONCERT COMMENCES 

SHARP AT 8.19.
ÏMt-i

IWlth jmit.- :îîî FARMS TO RENT.
I ' §

THE UPPER CANADA

I

». -

<80 KflA — glfve-avenue,
.L, , * ^ ’ roorn^ and hath
brick, furnace, gas, $400 cash.

■Jl O !—FARM OF 100 ACRES—SIX
IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 

and Oeorge-streeta, flrst-clsss service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathe) par
lor», etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollire » 
day. Phone Main 8381. fi
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ROCERY STORE. DWELLER AND 
stock for sale In London,/good busl- 

I ness being done. Apply to 8, Smyth, 401 
! Talbot-street, London.

RELIGIOUS TRACT ! ^ 

and BOOK SOCIETY
mm «s. IM FARM HELP WANTED.

1 — T> OSEDALE HOT ET,, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
FARM; GOOD -Cw terminal of the Metropolitan RsA- 

Apply Fr-d 1 way. Rates $1.60 up. Special rate» tot 
i winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

B VRTNKSS CHANCE FOR A QUICK 
13 buyer; a good general store and etn-k 
Satisfactory reason* for selling. Apply Box 
68, World.

OOD MAN FOR 
wages with board. 

Woo!Ing*. Bethesda.
G$2600 —ST. HELEN’S-A venu e 

solid brick. $400 cash. '-! THE ANNUAL SERMON will 1*> preach
ed In the-Central Methodist Church, B-loor- 
street East, on Sabbath, April 14th, at 11 
o'clock, by the Rev. John MaeNelll, B.A., 
of Walmer-road Baptist Church.

THE ANNUAL MEETING will t>e held 
In the same church at 8 o’clock On Monday 
evening, April 15th- The Rev. Dr. Milligan 
will address the meeting. The Rev. H. R. 
Home. General Secretary, and Messrs. Pot
ter and Judson, Sailors’ Missionaries, will 
also speak.

An offering will be taken In aid of the 
society.

-f *2800

$2ftOO ~ GONCORD-AVE\*T”E 6 
brick” rooms and lrath. solid

I TV/f cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
; ;VL Vlctorla-streets; rates #1.60 and $* 
! per day. Centrally located.

___________________ ___________________ —»
HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 

Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tarn* 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros. rTF 
prtetora. corner Youge and Trlnlty-atraStA 
Phone M. 019.

Ui ANTED—FARM HAND—M ST __7. _ 
*» ««xl ploughman. Apply G Manning, 
Klngston-road, near Norway.

BE A
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

wHOTBL7RUDOLF
Atlantic City. New Jersey. Directly on Beach; 
American and European plana; 4to ocean view 
rooms; toe suit-*, with private eea water bathe; 
phenes in rooms; orchestre; weekly sociol features; 
capacity toon; special spring rites.

CHAS. R. MYERS, OWNER.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.”
{That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
-The first nnd original Cold Tablet Is a 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. 25c.

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

TNOR SALE—A ijUANTITY OF EARLY 
-A Ohio seed potato»), good stock. W. 
Atheralch, Randolph-avenue, Cheater, "

83000 —SPRINGHURST BIGHT 
^ rooms, solid brick, «-mi-

detached, gas and elertrlc.
US3 ART.

mfoCONKEY * GODDARD. REAL Efi- 
ivj tate, head office 20 Toronto-street, 

M. 322Q; branch. 201 Arthnr-streef, P.413.
ROOFING W. L. FORSTER — PORT»#** 

Painting Rooms. 24 West KI»FJ.1,1 n «Isa y Hamilton.
Belleville, April 9.—Lindsay Hamilton, 

formerly manager at Guelph of the Bank 
of Montreal, died this morning of pneu
monia-

-—^ldfSt.
Q ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougins 
Bios.. 124 Adelalde-street West

street, Toronto. J.STORAGE.T OST—$5 REWARD—A BOOK CON- 
X-4 tainlng written .poetry, snapshot pic- 
ture In front. Return tp 57 Pembroke- 
etreet.

SUMMER COTTAGES.

PaA. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
age, pianos moved nnd hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street 
North 4583. e(j7

cOrf, L. O. L. No. 900
TORONTO JUNCTION.

The members of the absve 
N ledge arc r«quested te at-

tend the fuserai of our late 
Bro. J. \V. it. Jehu, from the Parliament 
Buildings at 2 p at. Wednesday,) April 10. 
F. Shepheru, W. M. L. Eh Johnson, 
Rec, Sec.

TN URNI8HBD COTTAGES, BRANT 
A7 Park, Burlington; sanitary plumbing, 
hot water, electric light. Phone Park 1W

ed7

ITCH. Mange, Prairie Scratches nnd 
every jonq of contagions itch on human 
or animals, cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold 
by Buriess-Powell Co.

PERSONAL.
T OST—MONDAY. MINK STOLE. 

Markham-street. Reward.
385 !•W IDOWRR WITH ONE CHILD DE- 

sires to marry a mlddle^ged woman 
with small mean*. Address II K. Box 70. 
World. - 'I J. A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 

age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

any'dUtSrt8 ®nd «"heaith^thlvfoltowt ••nd tl 
"AM

- panKF,-
connections In engine house. Csn be »#*• I 
In operation at 75 Front-street Beat •’•N* I ^ 
$400 cash. - *MÈ

36
r-7» MACHINERY FOR SALS.FOR RENT.Hi TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine T.ab- 
te*U~DrS.K’55r«.refl,?d money Jt it falls 
box ^Sc^ ’’tove s signature is on each

adi
DLACKSMITH shop AND HOUSE 
V „ in Food repair. Good stand. Ap- 
dlv to g. B. Lehman St Sons Almira Out

^ k 84

ti torage for furniture and
O Pianos; doable and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest end most re
liable firm. Leetèr Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spedlna-avenua

NTT I'LL THE CUSTOMERS OF J. 
Vw Barrett, who nre not iKilng ca-’lAd

on, sond their ntldre-*»'* to 257
Delflwnre-flreniie. nu the driver. D. Bar* 
rett, ha# hardened with an accident?

iFi *!«•
i j'li'
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r
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Our Showing of the
Beautiful

la men’s blue and black "Sovereign 
Breed” Suits is the finest in Toronto. 
We keep all blues and blaoks in 
dust-proof wardrobes, and the’re 
open to your inspection. Fresh, 
■pick and span, all ready to slip into 
—no store in Toronto carries such a 
complete line of blue and black suits 
as we do, from 12.00 te 30.00 eo

"COME ON IN’*

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the ‘’Chimes.” 

J. OdOXBIS, Manager
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lpK8 VACANT.

:nfOr a

n of the tee at the Applied Art Exhibit 
yesterday. Mrs. H. 8. Strathy and Mrs. 
Lefroy will act as hostesses to-day.

_________________ . Parties upho spent Sunday at the Clif
ton House, ,Niagara Palls: Charles D. 

Mexico, where they have been enjoying I ^orY» Hr. and Mrs. C. Wurtell, Toron- 
a few weeks. |to; Mrs. D. Mackeen and party, Heli

______ _ . fax ; H. W. Mickle, Dr. Oibb Wishart,
The engagement is announced of Miss F’ Hamilton and party, H. H. Mac 

Maude Grandy, eldest daughter of Mr. rs*! /' ?Tnochi ,ohn Watts, P. hoff- 
and Mrs. Grandy of Omemee, to Dr. W. meleteri Toronto.
J. Cook of Sturgeon Palls. The marriage 
will take place in June.

;

WOMAN'S WORLD.'fftnîtln teleg"5** I 
fTcra better opbortnrir.** [
a,ra jJotnlnioit Sehol!^. 
"lnl<1? hast. Toronfa^Miÿ

Buchanan's WifeVA GOOD SPRING TONIC. T

lie Steiy el a Woman Wke Dsrel |e 
•«et le Her sell lie Leve as* lisa- 

glae is Ike! Were Bailee Her by 
Creel Clreemstenees.

Br Das:* Miles Forman ind Published 
br fesrotaien of Hsrp.r * Bros, New 
York sad Londea-

THE RADIANT CHRIST. At this time of year, says 1 weH- 
keown authority, the Kidneys be
come weak, clogged and inactive, 
falling to Alter out the poisons 
end acids, which sour the Mood, 
causing not only facial and bodily 
eruptions, but The worst form# of 
rheumatism, nervous and stomach 
troubles, end painful, annoying 
urinary afflictions.

It Is worth anyone"» time now 
to get from any good prescription 
druggist the following Ingredi
ents :

•ne ounce Fluid extract Dun. 
dation.

One ounce Compound Salatone:
Four ounee# Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla.
/

Mix by Shaking well In a bat
tle, and take S teaapoouful after 
each meal and at bedtime.

This simple, home-mnde mix
ture will force the kidneys to 
normal, healthy action, so they 
will Alter and strain all pol 
waste matter from the blood, and 
expel this In the mine, at the 
name time reetcrlng the " full 
blood count.” that 1e. 03 per
cent, red blood corpuscle*, which 
is absolutely indispensable to per
fect health.

i

PURE 
MAPLE 
SYRUP

The new religion lies in being kind. 
Faith works for men where once It 

Li knelt to pray.
Faith know* but hope where once it 

, knew despair.
Faith counts its gain where once it 

reckoned loss.
Ascending paths Its patient feet have 

: trod.
; ?3fan looks within 

there.
Release the suffering Saviour from the 

cross,
j ! And give the waiting world its 

diant God!

:

w,mhlnsJltAApnly °e(*®7 I l
BAPTIST*HOME MISSIONS.: •

JfX): brnkemen 17* e™A* 
lid earn $150; name 
allway Association* jJJJjj

X \Mrs. George Anderson will not receive 1 - 
again at 22 Earl-street, having sold the ,eml-Ael»"*l Meeting of the Boerd_ 
house, and will remove shortly to U | 880 FreeeRIng Stations.
Roxborough-street west.

“Only a touch of fever, he said, and 
Use woman thought that his voice went 
with his altered face, that It was tired 
and alack. “I had a fairly bad time of 
it a couple of month» ago,1' he sail. 

« "Just as we were finishing, luckily, but 
* the sea voyage acroee from Buenos 
' 1 Ayres art me almost right again. I 

shall be fit as ever in a few weeks. Tou 
arc looking amazingly well," he said, 
conventionally. “I’ve never seen you 
look so wrell.”

Mrs. Buchanan dropped into her chair 
- and began pushing the tilings about on 

the tea-table bsstde her. She might well 
have broken them, for her eyas were 
blind.

"Oh, I!” »he said, in the same tone of 
1 polite convention—“I'm well. Yes. of 

course. I’m positively stick. I’-m grow
ing fat and matronly, it's quite ridicu
lous. You see—I’ve had such a quiet 
lazy, peaceful time of 1t. Just like a 
cow at pasture, I might say, if that 
weren't quite too insulting to my 

!»i'» friends. Did you know that Alianor 
Trevor wae here with me? And Stam- 
beiof Is her? a great deal, and heaps 
of others who’ve taken us under their 
wings.” i •

“Yes, yes,” He said, looking down be
tween his clasped hands at the pattern 
of the rug. “Yes, to be sure.”

“Are you going to—stay abroad an
other year?" he asked, presently, when 
she did not speak.

“Oh, I don’t know," she said. “I 
suppose so. There's—nothing really to 
take me back *o America. I've so few 

| friends there. Aunt Arabella Crowley 
is the only one who truly counts. Dear 
old Aunt Arab?lla!
quite regularly once every fortnight »*id 
tells me all the-scandal. I want to s?e 
her, of course; .but there's almost 
one else. And." she said, after r. mo
ment, looking away—"and no—inewi."
! “Yes. 1 know,” said Faring.
J Tlfen those blindly groping hands of 
hers did at last push off ’ one of the 
things on the tea-tabl 
er it was—eo 
floor.

and finds salvation

The half-yearly meeting of the Baptist 
Mrs. J F Campbell will receive on Home Mission Society wae held yester 

Friday, April 12 , at 815 Bathuret-street, day, representatives h*in, ’.1 . V 
for the first time in her new home. XTl p Mntat,ves “mg present from

----------- different points in Ontario and Quebec.
The marriage of Miss Dorcas Lillian Pprop.rlation® were made for the en-

5 ttjiT: ssjsjKrsLsr HIE1 Fs°n‘f
sus? esusrs,!* t s-
performed the ceremony. The bride, i„ ,J.a?8lc # ha2* al*° !**n ««gaged 
who was unattended, wore a becoming In m„A8ion fleM® du"n« the year. In 
traveling suit of brown ladies' cloth, a„ p^SÎchjng atati,ona hav« been
with hat to match, and carried white j£î!?u,rer 8,report 8,ho**d
carnations. J. A. Cameron, formerly of I recelPts *om« $2000 in advance of 1905. 
Colborne, gave the bride away.

e ra-
FIRST-CLASS STOî'fi
1 pflftco Rhatvi* in »«rn. Bn, l<i, V^»i.

r
!—Ella Wheeler Wilcox in The Deline

ator for April. iV: GOOD
2™.

Launches. rAtotte^ig
A Sense of Preparation,

H* , Starting In business life, à girl needs 
I to have her sense of value particularly 

J well developed If she wishes to matn- 
4 tain her dignity and her place in the 

estimation of her companions as a girl 
who Is not easily duped or deceived.

It will keep her- from gush end sen
timentality on hWjown part, and it will 
teach her to b? suspicious of the per
son who attempts to gush over heir.

She learns to “size up” the person 
who cultivates her society with a pal- 
Oable view to gain.-as well ag to avoid 
V” person who seeks to lavish indis
criminate favors on her.

A great many girls who are begin
ning their business career are so over- 
ccme by having money of their “very 
eyn” that they begin to spend It reck
lessly, give extravagant presents and 
ta.ll to make any provision tor the 
’‘rainy day” that is bound to come.
- It never paye to be too good to peo
ple. You Invariably find that “grati
tude is merely a lively sense of favors 
Î3 come,” and that, as soon as you 
cease to be “easy mcney,” ae soon as 
you are no longer witling to give or 
knd everything yon have; as scon. In 
short, as you brgln to wake up. just 
So soon does your sycophantic friend 
desert you.

1 .

CKSMITH. WANTinrS 
and painter for , ,yS Made at Donlands Farm, Seven 

Miles from Toronto’s City Hall

•oturos
!d. <

%

KILLED BY HER DEATH NOTICEMiss Pringle of Toronto is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Sutherland at Co- 
bourg.

j:Indiana Woman Crie» «I Am Dend” 
and Dies In Hysterics.

Evansville, April 9.—Thrown into a
----------  state of nervous prostration by reading

cenrivrtVyr^eddlng o88. 8oIemnized re- “n account published in a newspaper

Sffi-SISK'S SPSS'S sf ‘w* e-k ZZEllina, when their saioïd daughter Thm\^L^ ^ nlght>
Florence Pearl, was married to Ewart it." * 0 the deeth o{ a woman of 
Gladstone Gillroy of Toronto The cere- th® sei^e. nïjPe ^e8i r*port«d as having 
mony was performed by Rev. E E How ”°eu7ed m ^rs- Duley s home. She read 
ard. Miss Netherton Toronto placed °R’ "l “ dead’
the wedding march. The bride, who was * * m t“e plper- dy-
given in marriage by her father, was 8 ™ hysterics. 
attended by Miss Minnie Ashton of | _ _ 1 '

L°stymanUyt0n A8ht°n’ Columbua- "as j OWES CURE TO ZAM-BUK.

P'lted. Wentwortb^TtNdF Mrs. J. Drynan, Toronto, spent last 
week m Cobourg, visiting friends. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure 1

WOOD FAMINE IN WINNIPEG.
,^CB-A^7RtoAL0& '

Feel le Impossible to' Get—Smow in 
Buell to Blame.'

Winnipeg, April 9.—(Speciel.)—Winni- 
peggers are confronted with just as 
great a shortage of fuel wood as at any 
time during the serious shortage 
prevailed during the winter.

The supply of cordwood in Winnipeg 
to-day is practically nil, and those who 
are in need of this commodity will 
have to use coal in its place.

One of the principal causes of the pre
sent famine has been the abnormal 
depth of snow in the bush all winter, 
preventing operations of any 
Coupled with this is the partially crip 
pled condition of the railroads.

Co.

Another fresh lot will be on sale 
to-day at Michie & Co.,

7 King Street West.

perator for 
l- J?1#” who understaMs 

Thoroughly up-to-dat* 
Rox 57, World.

jNDER WANTED—OSg 
hils of armature W(W1. 
hpply. Write and tint;
fc-

which J

She writes to me QUART BOTTLEI.ATHE HANDS. $p. 
Gas Power & Lauadyfc; 
erln-street, - HR

Prominent Mnnesrer’s Telling 
Testimony.

Mr. D. R. Gourlay, advertising . 
ger for the well-known piano firm of 
Gourlay, Winter & Deeming, Toronto 

» 0 a . m I and Winnipeg, is amongst the prominent
A series of Saturday afternoon con- men women who testify to Zam- 

certs wiU be given on April 13, 20 and 27, Buk’s great curative power. He writes 
»t 4 p.m., in the Rosedale Public School, to the company as follows :
In aid of the missionary settlement for '‘Gentlemen,—! have pleasure in stat- 
nniversity wymen in India. | ing that ^upon the recommendation of a

relative I purchased a box of your reme- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams of Lon- dy (Zam-Buk), and by a few applications 

aon are in town. j entirely cured a very severe sprain of
man - TT the ^aok. While not tfiven to indiscri-
W. H Currie of New York is at the minate use of, or belief in, patent medi- 

King Edward. cines, I can conscientiously recommend
Zam-Buk.

A quiet wedding took place at West-
This *, where your sense of proper- AprilV 

tldn comes In. If you have lost It. you ton wàs mkrried tn r h L'
apt to grow morbidly suspicious Dunn of Lynedlh ” COr‘ JMet 

. Of everyone, to cynically shrug your y
shoulders at the very thought of disin
terested friindshlp. quite forgetting 
that the companion-ship which Is on a 
lair and square basis, a riva and take,

. ” bear and forbeair, "Dutch treat" sys
tem. it the" only kind that Is worth 
While and lasting.

Don’t get Into a habit of borrowing 
your girl friend’s hat. gloves, veil, fur,
Jewelry, postage stamps or car tickets. 

v Have your own hairpins, your own 
powder, and don’t lend your personal 
belongings any more i^adtly than you 
Would borrow.

A business woman, too, cannot af- 
ferd to devote *00 much attention to 
foclal pleasures. To dance till 3 

. O’clock and be i$t the office at 9 next 
morning Is too big a strain on any 
girl, mentally and physically. Ana the 
sense of proportion will teach her to 
appreciate a few friend.* of the right 
sort, rather than to endeavor to keen 
up a host of entertainments and 
friends who really mean nothing to 
her. ,

It Is a melancholy thing to, lose 
friendships that vou discover too late 
meant a great deal to you. and to 
hnve the sad realization that you In
vited your qwn punishment bv over
rating matters hot worth whil? and 
undervaluing thing* of real Importance,

no,
•OR'NISHERS. EXPfflàî: 

lies* coats and çoatnmeâ •
Co., 302 Church-street -

mana F
kind. FOUR DOLLARS FOR GALLOS TIMfcR AND THREE IS. 

fly work, good wage* te 
led at once. Clark MV. 
Hirst. ,TU

raailvei- »tra*n-
dropped to the 

jleatrfic and Faring stooped for 
. the same Instant, and on the 

-floor their handa touched. It was like 
an electrical contact between two 
charged wires. The woman began to 
tremble, and for a moment she had not 
the strength.to raise herself.

"Harry, Hairy, Harry!" she said, in 
a shaking whisper. Young Faring drew 
a swljt gasp which was like a sob, and ; 
Ms face went white.

What might have come of their sud
den loss of control no one can say, for 

■at that moment Alianor Trevor came 
into the room, and almost immediately 
after Stambolof was announced.

ARABELLA 'SUMMONS.
The correlation of striking events in 

the life of any individual Is too fami
liar and too widely recognized to excite 
Dpiezement. There Is some mysterious 
law by which such events come to us 
grouped Instead of singly, and we all 
recognize this law and express no cri
ticism upon it. It la only when we 
come upon its workings In what is call
ed fiction or in the drama that we wag 
a scornful head and talk wisely about 
"twleting nature to make a story," 
atout- “nonsensical melodrama," and 
about “things that never would have 

years ago. occurred In such a fashion.” The old 
he was for many years wharfinger at folk-sayings, "It mver rains but It 
the old York-etreet wharf A toleindH. ' poura", and “Misfortunes never com? sculler to hl« vm.H, V A 8plelndl4 singly," are not foolish or random 

r m hi# youth, he was one of the ; phrases— they are proverbial recognl- 
f-dmoue four-oar crew which won the 

^itod State- champlon- 
e ,Ume8- 11 had been his

wauT^m t,LorLg t,me to la*€ a da|ty
walk from hi* home at 80 St. Mary- 
etreet to Akroyd s boathouse. Last
remrilT i.1*6 conit”2ted a cold, which 
wemHed in pneumonia. A pathetic clr-

18 adMed ln Mhs critical con-
d‘^ll5OTn,. “‘î eam'8 dl«eae? of Mrs.

bas not been Inforihed 
deaCh’ A deu8*iter,

R Roee,’, 6,11,1 "n® «on. John
B. Ttonlng, traveling agent for the C.
* • Atlantic «teamship services 
vive.

NEW UW "UNWORKABLE.” I
1

GENERAL SERVAi 
Is kept and no eta 

•en dollars per mot 
!l 9 p.m.. 176 Creea 
>rt-a venue.

in-,C.P.R.
Trouble Handling Sonda;

■t Winnipeg

Winnipeg, April 9.—<Special.)—It is 
stated that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
have found that some of the provisions
of the new Lord’s Day Act are unwork 
able.

When the act came into effect orders 
were given that no work should be done 
on Sunday, except that incidental to 
the handling of thru passenger trains. 
No trains were to leave the local yards 
between Saturday night and Sunday 
midnight. ™

Local employes are said to have de
clared that it was impossible to do the 
work which had to be done under these 
conditions.

I ED LATELY — r'LRBÉ 
hd also town solicit#, 
commencing wiogre, party 
l with rapid raise for 
IT. M. Ormond, Box ail

'

*
Prof. Manly B. Baker of the school! “Sincerely yours,

of mining, and Mrs. Baker, will sail on “(Signed) D. R. Gourlay.”
Thursday for Bremen. Prof Baker will That is just where Zam-Buk proves its 
take a six months post-graduate course superiority ! It is treated by men and 
in Heidelberg Ijmversity. | women who have tried it, as altogether

1 different to ordinary preparations. Doc- 
miss Beatrice Johnston, accompanied tors, hospital nurses, trainers, matrons 

be5 cousin, Mrs. Dermonesville of of convalescent homes—all give Zam- 
Washington, has arrived home from Buk a good word ; and better still, they 
Kentucky, after an absence of eight use it. Zam-Buk is as good for muscular 
months. I stiffness, sprains, rheumatism and soi-

atica, as it is for skin troubles. Base- 
The auction sale of boxes for the horse bedl players and athletes in general find 

show will take place at the King it invaluable. For spring eruptions,
Edward Hotel on April 25. The market pustules, scalp sores, itch, eczema, 
will be elaborately decorated for the ulcers, boils, abscesses, blood poison,
show, and' a wide promenade will run cuts, burns, bruises, and abrasions, it 1 John Tinning,
all round the building. | is a speedy cure. Takes the soreness lT1 lbe death of John Tinning ye»-.

out of wounds almost instantly, and terdiy, the mariné men of the city 
th. aLS?*? mUuTe6dv6 paper before ^Us all disease germs thus preventing lose.am old and 
the Art Study Club at the Women’s Art I festerlng and inflammation. All drug- R„_ - 1 .- „
Gallery this morning, on the sacred arts gists and stores sell at 50c a box, or "d' Born ln Toronto 75 
of the Italian Renaissance '‘From the P°8t ,ree from tlxe Zam-Buk Co.. Toron- 
Resurrection to the Ascension.” Qn t0» ,or Price. Six boxes for ^2.50. Send 
the Wednesday of the following week lc 8tamP for trial box. ,
Miss Warwock (Katharin Hale) will give 
a discursive talk on the Art of the Re 
naissance.

.
i

Who Is the Most Beautiful Woman 

In Toronto ?
[OVSEKEEPBR. MUST 
r»k. young wdmw m 
>rred. Apply Box 28^

WANTED.—" inOHBfff 
• P. Burns A Cto., Front

T

Beautiful WomenSINGLE OR MAR. 
lit farm, bear Torbnte,
est. «S sure common in Canada.OBITUARY.
F. FiRST-CLASS. FOR 
in Toronto, capable of 

Apply Box 7jl, World. '

CK rT'T^BRS OS 
: 60. World. THE SUNDAY WORLD■S greatly r>-»pectedl
IE BUREAU, IN SOCIETY.

Miss Jean Moore of the senior artistic 
course will give an interpretative reci
tal in the Margaret Eaton School, on 
niursday flight, at 8 o’clock.

The Easter number of The St. Mar
garet’s Chronicle contains some bright 
articles and is altogether a very credit
able production.

COME BUREAU BR- 
ons for the foUoWla*. 
lod character and well 

and wife as mirtiil- 
i where hot* coaid be 
borer*, painters, brick- 
plasterers, aenênl Is- 

1 grocer’* .clerk. tri*S 
L bookkeepers, etc. Alt 
n any and every capsd- 

b city, are requested te 
pny vacancies they may 
[arid Welcome BnreSU,

wants to find the queen of them 
There's an honorarium of 

$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize. 

,Do you know her?

1 j

all.tions of the working of this law.
And this same law, It would eeem. j 

must be held responsible for the bring
ing‘together of Harry Faring's visit to j 
Paris, with, its consequent effect upon* 
Mrs. Buchanan; Its setting at naught, ; 
at least for the hour, of all her long i 
year of .repression and peacefulnese ; ] 
and the comlpg of a message from far 
away, which,1 Infinitely more than the 
eight of the man she loved.uprooted her 
from her new world and thrust her, 
trembling, face to face with Fate.

Farlng and Stambolof hod risen to go. 
They had made their adieux and hail 
turned towards the door of the salon 
wh^n a eervant entered with a tele
gram. Mrs. Buchanan said:

“Oh. Just a moment.’ We must ar
range, about the theatre. May I read 
thlr despatch ?” She tore open the flimsy 
envelope, and Alianor Trevor said: “Oh. 
it’s not a petit bleu. The paper to 

yeti’s ago. Mr. white. It must be a cablegram." 
sition f* re-h’'-ng dtspo- Then Mrs. Buchanan sat down. After
fni«rCrt’« r*’ Jleve,rtbe-eîfl. made many a moment she said, very low;
L J" ÎV8 pp°’fefeton he waa held "Harry, Harry!" And Faring went
r-.iïE.-TJ1 C3teem: ®2me ot tbe Prind- quickly across the room to her. But 

. nc,ee Toronto being his first he said something to Stambolof. 
arcnitectura-l work, among which are end the Russian beckoned little Miss 
„,u„re? 3e‘J,c,e of the late Oeorge Good- 1 Trevor out of the room to the Iron bal- 
ernam on Bloor and St. George-streets, cony which ran the length cf the houee 
aijo the late T. G. Blaokstodk on St. outride the long windows. Faring took 
ue orge-street, W. G. Good er ham’s re- the crumpled white paper from the 
aiaenee and many others of tike stabJil- woman’s slack hand and read' It swiftly, 
lty. Mr. Roberts was also a leading It was a short despatch, and It was 
member of the Granite and other To- signed by Arabella Crowley, it said: 
nonto clubs. “Body found resembling Herbert.

Your identification necessary. Will jv>~- 
serve. Can you come to New York Im
mediately?"

M,rs. Buchanan sat in her chair look
ing dully before her. Her hands pick
ed and pulled at the lace handkerchief 
In her lap, but her face was absolu le-

KIMO VICTOR IN ATHENS.

Athens, April 9.—King Victor Em
anuel of Italy, accompanied uv Foreign 
Minister Tittoni, Minister of Marine 
Mirabelle and a number of court digni
taries, has arrived here on a visit to 
King George of Greece. His majesty 
was given a most enthusiastic welcome 
by the populace.

i

At the daffodil luncheon yesterday 
Mies Rutherford and Miss Gertrude 
Brock acted as hostesses and Mrs. Ar
thur Pepler was in charge of the cloak 
_ Among th'e waitresses were Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Trotter of West Payne, Mrs. Driffield, Mrs. Graham 
Bloor-street have just returned from Thompson, Miss Erie Temple, Miss Ger-
........... a--————-p trude Brock, Miss Muriel Brook, Miss
_________________________ ________ __________ Kingston, Miss Hagarty, Miss Katie Ha-

garty, Miss Aileen Gooderham, Miss 
Boyd, Miss Kerr, Miss Watson, Miss 
Bridges, Miss Rutherford and 

'■ —----------------------- — Perry.

room.
ro.

OME BUREAU HAS 
rant for phambermiK* 
month, with board aZS

I-
1iOf Spec 1*1 Interest te ledles

Unsightly Warts can be removed in a 
few hours by Putnam's Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor. Reliable, safe and 
sure. Try "Putnam’s."

eur-MissN AND GIRLS, MA- 
y employment and good

s
David Roberts,

n6 «hort Illness of a fèw menthe 
David Roberts, architect, died yester
day at his residence, 480 Huron-street. 
Hejwas a well-known resident, being 
bortl In To-ronto 62 
Roberts

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock was - e hostess
JPLBS, WITH BfQ 
out. rnn have ronetsiw 
s. Apply World Office

, Of AN? 
You Will re-

STAGE NOTES.
AS A SURE ROAD TO HEALTH AND STREN6TH 

NOTHIN6 WILL EQUALWatqh Your Thirty Feet 
of Bowels!

The Keith Vaudeville Syndicate yes
terday leased a large theatre in St. 
John, N. B., for a term of years.

Wm. Faversham, ln the “Squaw 
Man," will be the Princess attraction 
week of April 22. TRISCUIT ■ tIE LABOR 

lain 252. _
pntlon.. :t'

1
/ OU have thirty feet of Intestines! 

What makes food travel 
through them?

A set of Muscles that line the 
walls of these Intestines or Bowels.

When a piece of Food rubz the wills 
of the Intestines these .Muscles tighten 
behind it, and thus It starts a Muscle-wave 
which drives It through the whole length 
of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 hours to do this 
properly, so that nutritious parts of the food 
may have time to be digested and absorbed.

V YWANTED. im m -,
ncomr» ; Otis Skinner, In “The Duel," a pow

erful French drama, will be next 
week’s attraction at the Princess.

F.NDEXT, 1-, , 
ônderfùl electrl*®*
Ir-lans, barbers, honK*f 
Riunple, w4tb 

5. Hygea Battery 
cage,/

m
i

v
,

Tbef palatable and nutritious Shredded Wheat Wafer
DV\nL<*t d,lgeetib,e torm a“ the nutritive elements of the whole wheat kernel. Its continued use will prevent nearly all the 

stomach and Intestinal disorders known to mankind.
Try BISCUIT for Breakfast ; TRISCUIT for Luncheon.

/ i All Grocers ; 13c. a Carton ; 2 for 26c.

“The Royal Chef," a musical com
edy. new here, is billed for the Grand 
next week.

Pat Reilly will head the next bur
lesque attraction at the Star.

The new sensational melodrama of 
New York life, called “The Burglar’s 
Daughter." written by Owen Davis, 
will be offered to the patrons of thé 
Majestic Theatre next week.

ELS.

rOBNER FRONT ANJJ 
piled and enlarged, p** 
[$1.00 and $2 per dsf« Are Vou Dying !

With Heart Disease
EL. QUEEN-STBSJjJ 

. ratés, one dollsf ”Fi

ME. YONGB AN» 
[l. electric lightest** 
rate. J. Ç. Brfldy^ PW|Srl!=ii|SwI=,P0^ ,a fva,e of brandy and took up the day’s edition of The 

and brought It back to the woman, who Paris New York Herald.
“a.‘ , „ . . tbe shipping nevus.

««V*. 'V1’ % “T^unriay, ««EsSt^Sy,^
1° ftlth main ! "^b^ «w elghtemitii’. ^FY^ch ^nd

left theglasaln her hand and stood for : American. The St. Louis will do It’’ 
a moment thinking. It was good to *ce Vie turned back Into the room how Ms lassitude and Illness, almost “Betty." he ^1A ^he sTToul, of

the American Line, sails from Cher- 
bcurg on Saturday. That is the day 
after to-morrow. You must be ready i
foi the special steamer-train which AF’erlca with Beatrix, and premised 
k-uves the Gare St. Lazare at 9.20 In ' 8e® to lYth^t theyawr3 r?adV tor
the morning. 1 will see to the tickets "teamer-train on Saturday
and all that .and Stambolof will look lng' Th*n Faring and Stambolof went

away together to make the necessary 
1 arrangements, and left the two women 
alone.

8#,a 1 ,pr°88 the fha-nnèl to-merrow, 
alter I ve made your arrangements for 
you, and take the Lucania from Liver
pool, which sails on the game day as 
your ship I shall probably be ln Nsw 
York at least a few hours before you. 
It—when you’ve had time to think It 
over you will see that It’s better so— 
better that I shouldn't go with you. 
You'll understand. Now I want a word 
with Stambolot"

f » # #
The subscribers’ pCane of seats for ___

the production; of “The Pirates of bimMik!mee #you wak? UP’ tie*rt throb

at 10 o;clock. The general »aie wifi v”. .rril2? anxiety.
begin on Monday morning, and the .11 Ur trouble 18n 1 with the heart at
demand that has already set Ini in- tk... „
dlcatee that the production will prove iniiJl86,' sensa,'ons are the outcome of 
a great popular success. indigestion, which has caused gas to

thémheartthe 8tomach and press against

thfsT h°W l0ng Cln your heart stand
You know well enough it will' 

play out.
Then remove the

But,—
that period the food spoils in passing, and 
becomes as poisonous as if It had decayed 
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constipation) 
I» simply Weakness, or Laziness of the 
Bowel-Muscles.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment; 
weakens these Bowel-Muscles, just as It 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

ÏR81—Ladle*’ Tucked
; IMith Dutch Neck

twice or three timesDresslng-Snck.
ITONE — QUEBN/T.

a t.r and c.r.»F r^pass doori- Turnbett
and Three-Quartèr

Length Sleeves. 
Paris Pattern No. 1851. 
All Seam's Allowed.

He t.umed to

OUBBfl It would seem that there could not 
too many new designs for the ne- 

g.lges for wearing as combing jackets. 
vL . °îh»r informal uses in the morn- 
.,iiLaL,îM)me’ this Pretty model of 
Pink silk gingham, with Venise band- 

'bM'r" witness. Its Dutch neck 
■ 2l?. three-iua,rter- length sleeves are

•eatures which add attractiveness to 
IDc whole. This useful garment would 
ei/x.v T deve*°ped ln Japanese crepe 
eiotn. In any of the Scotch or French 
flannels, or ln white lawn. .

Pattern is in seven sizes—32 to 
the bUst mea8U,re. For 36 bust.

Jr!!Ln,g ZaCT,ur ne0ds 3 3"4 yard»
. ma.ter1al 20 inches w-ide, or 2 3-4 

hwh S 36 '"Che8 Wide’ nr 2 1-4 yani* 42 
of su wM1' As Illustrated. 1-2 yard 
2,1 ,'"ovfr lace IS Inches wide is need-
trim y2k'’ and 1 of insertion to
trim cuffs.

Brice of pattern, 10

TORONTO. ,

S’-A's-'syia
tv and two dolls» » . He went out upon the Iron balcony 

where Stambolof and Alianor Trevor 
were waiting, and told them very 
briefly what the message hrd been and 
what he meant to do. Miss Trevor «all 
at or.ee that she would return to

Five hundred1. _ seats will be
avallaible for the Toronto Conserv*a- 
tory Symphony Orchestra concert for 
Thursday night. April 11, at 50c each. 

Rev. Prof.

rush
UL 1145 YOXGE,8T"
ne Metropolitan »-L 
rp. Special rates 
[\ Manager. -. Ji.
I’SE. QT-EFN^Affg 

rfltes $1.50 aod 
I located. .---fji

soon
A BEAUTIFUL 

FACE
m Bowles add reseed the

Canadian HouseihoM Econorpic 
oiation yesterday on “Why We Should 
Love TMng* Beautiful."

# » # cause.

the liver and kidneys, guarantee 
freedom from further attacks.

Is it not your plain duty to get this 
grand remedy to-day Î

Better you are sure to feel at once. 
Just read what happened io Isaac Mal- 
Ioux of Belle River, Ont. He used Dr. 
Hamilton s Pills—they made a new nian 
of him.

“Three months ago I was a weak, 
sickly man. My appetite was poor, food 
fermented in my stomach, and I had 
sour risings and indigestion. At night 
I would often waken with gas in the 
stomach and heart palpitation.

“I consulted my doctor and used, 
remedies that my friends advised. No
thing helped.

“One daÿ I received a sample ôf Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and my cure commenc
ed. To-day I have g vigorous appetite, 
strong heart action and no sign of indi
gestion. I feel younger and healthier 
than ever before."

Your dealer sells Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
25c per box, or five boxes for Ü.

»
"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, 

Phôsphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, simply 
flush-out the Bowels for the one occasion 
only.

L.1- mom-tone up 
you All tbe old method* 

of neeurinr beauty 
•fid's perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the

after your affair* here. All you must 
do la to be ready with your luggage at 
8.30 on Saturday morning. Do you un
derstand ?"

Mrs. iRuehanan nodded slowly. “Yes, 
yes," she said.. "I underatand." But she 
seemed In a daze. She listened to him 
like a child who Is told what It must 
do at a certain time. Her eyes were 
bewildered like a child’s eyes, and 4
trusting. After a moment she *a!1: Seem* as if everyone had tight cheat,

“You—you’ll go with me. Harry?" »°re throat or a cold of some kind. No- 
“T«s. yes; of course," said Faring, thing simpler than to prevent troub'e 

And then be frowned and stood look- by rubbing throat and chert with Ner- 
Ing down thoughtfully at, the woman villne. Use It. also aa a gargle in wa- 

before him. ter. NervlUne hunts out pain, aches
• r'8, » moment, he said, and went and congestion—cures them at once, 

back to The Herald and Its shipping Almost magical in peln-subdulng pow- 
n*?r8" , er, so soothing and healing that hun-

Lucania, from Liverpool, Saturday," dreds of thousands ot bottles are used 
he said to himself. "Yes. Better," and each year.
asi?Ar t*™ to Mrs. Buchanan. For a general household remedy, foi

No, Betty, he said, "I sha’n’t go the thousand and one Ills that con- 
wlJ“ f®8- , atantly arise, NervlUne. either inside

she cried out at that, but he held up or outside» Is Just as good as any doc« 
.ha”™ Tto. 8top h*f-, j t»r. Try a 26c bottle and see if tills
Walt. Let me explain," said he. ‘T isn’t so.

XTO STOP AT tbs 
tel; homelike. TSflg 

Burn* Bros.,Trinity-sire»-

Toronto will be host to 
opera organization

a grand 
to-morrow, for 

Henry W. Savage’s singera will jour
ney direct to this city immediately af
ter the final performance In Detroit 
to-night. The company numbers more 
than 150 member». Miss Florence Ew- 

I to”, a Toronto girl, will ring the role 
of Madame Butterfly. Francis Mac- 
lennan Is another Canadian singer 
with the company. The advance re- 
fervation of seats has been extraord
inary.

VeRUBBER
Complexion

They do not remove the Cause ot Con
stipation.

But this Is differentfaclth Cascarets.
Cascarets act on the Muscles of the 

Bowels and Intestines. They act just as 
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy man.

They act like exercise.
A Cascaret produces the same "sort of 

Natural result that a Six Mile walk in the 
country would produce. Teach the Girls.

Th. V-, Pocket Bo, ts soid by tWAfSI 

Druggists, at Ten Cents. learn to make their own dresses. Dress
Be very careful to get the genuine. of ;he ?ece,ekle« of the age.

made only by ihe Sterling RemedTc^ ^dîeVto 22^U3T 

and never sold in bulk. _ Every tablet f cms- See advertisement of the Cana-
stamped "CCC.’e ~ -v. of Dre»s Cutting, 443

747 Bathuret-street, Toronto.

e, and
(To be Continued)

jBULB THIS SIMPLE RBMJsDt'
PREVENTS SORB THROAT

T.
PORTK*2

24 West K". rit prevent* naif re
move* wrinkle«,al*o 
pimple*, blackhead* 
end Aechworm* sod 
T,‘£e’,the **» c*e*r. emooth and white. 
A "tigle "Ootblnr anplicntion prodnee* remark- 
*bl#i result*. Blackhead» In many re*#* ere 

in » few minute*. The speed with 
which it clear* the complexion I* *1mo*t be
yond belief. No womee whoown* one of tlieee 
remarkable device* need have any furtherfeer 
of wrinkle* or bleckheed». Always reedy, no
thing to get ont of order. The re*n**r price I* 
SOo. In evder te Inlrednee ear Catalogue #1

Complexion

7 /ITER — 
oms. " C€'tlt9.

€ Pattern DepartmentOTTA GE3. ■ ||y
OTTAGBR, B®AÜ 
m; sanitary P1®
;lit. Phone Park Toronto World

ed7 Send the above

NAME ..................

ADDRESS.......................

Sl.e Wanted —(Give *,e of Child', 
or Miss' Pattern.)

pattern to

FOR SALK»

IN & SIMS FT 
0 h.p., with au" 

Gan be 
n : - st reet Bee*-

nlher «peclaltle# we will «end fhe 
Itolb complete with fell direction* for thirty- 
live cent*, pontage paid. You cannot afford to 
ml** this bargain. Addree*

The P. E. KARN CO., Limited
Cer. Qnees * Victoria Sts.

house.

Totorro.cAS

THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
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WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL io 19074 THE TORONTO WORLD Ir STILL NO PRACTICE GAME 
ST SLTOONS TO-MORROW

MT-MT» zS*"“' TORONTOS SECURE NEW MEN
Third race 3-yèar-old«, 6% furlongs—

Golf 'Ball Qreeoo, Lolly 106, King of 
Spades 103, Nancy, .Umbrella 101,

Fourth race, %-uiile, 4-year-olds and up—
Cederstromé, Mono coder1 Midas, Cobmosa 
100, Don Diego, Bowling Bridge, Flexion,
Ivamhoe 97, Hose of Dawn #5.

Fifth race, „ %-mile—Warning 118, No 
Tromper 105, Cobleektil, I va niloc 103, xSo- 
clety Bud 96, xWabaeb Queen 86.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and“00 yard*.
—Ormonde's Right 125,The Quail 123, xHol- 
sdher 114, Sonoma Belle 106, Faust 90, Con
gress 85, Win Do 84. 

xApprenflce- allowance claimed.

«SWUM SLEET 
Hi IT 1EIIIISS

. '- V

One of Crawford’s 
New Stores

■t
i First Batch of 6. L* A. Certificates 

Received.
P.

Louis Dunsmore who hns been HvIm in 
St. Paul, Minn., for many moons; arrived 
in the city yesterday and signed a Toronto 
N. L. U. contract. Dirosmore is reputed a 
home player of merit.

■■

Catcher Woods Asked to Stand 
Reduction of $100 Per Month 

—Baseball Notes,

Hartford Boy, Heavily Played, Was 
Left Standing al the Post-r 

Lord Badge a Winner.

-WILL BB AT- *
Toronto* will also get another man from 

St. Paul, negotiations being now pending 
with Roy McGinnis. McGinnis was born In 
Cornwall, the home of lacrosse players, 
but has been Hiring out west for the post 
two or three years.. He Is a home player 
apd weighs 170 pounds In condition.

With the acquisition of the above ftwo 
players, Tprontos will not miss Kails and 
Lowe so much as was at first expected. 
That Is. 1f the western men live np to their

:

211YONGE
STREET

-><V \
%A New Orleans Card.

New Orleans, April 9—First nice, 1 mile, 
selling—Gordon Rusk 92, Kate Sperry, Blev- 
trlc, Quince, Palatlna, Cuban Star, Sister 
Folly 95, Mutgbkmg, King Brush, Gold 
Duke 97 Oabrit, McAllister, Uttle Light
er 100.

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse—Mary Bu
chanan 95, Duke of Sangamon, Estrada 100, 
tire Alarm 1V7, St. Joseph 106, Ida Davis 
100, Bon Mot, Knight of Rhodes, Mayor 
Johnson 111, Jehane, Leader 114 Cable
gram, Hocus Focus, Vic Zedgler 116.

Third race, 1X4 miles, selling—Etta. M., 
Orllue 105, St. Noel Mucketb 106, Donna, 
Flavlguy 106, Sincerity Belle 100, Gamester 
110.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Sophomore 110, 
Ben Walmeley, Antoine, Truce, Gee Whiz 
118, Black Mary 115, Blue Lee, Bitter Sir 
116.

Flftlh race, 1 mile, selling—Marker,Mszle 
O’Neil, Moll le Ball, Belle Mine, Augusta 
Wood 95, p.lncklook, Zlck Alrranie, J. J. Jr., 
Lauiertlne 97, Allenby, Waterfall, Quagga

Catcher Kitng has signed with Chicago 
and First-Baseman Chase with New York. 
Both were holding out for more, and capl. 
fulated Just before the opening of the ses- 
son. So Catcher Woods has a long time to 
get In Une, the first Eastern League game 
being yet two weeks away. The Toronto 
Club offers him 8350 per month. Lest year 
Ibis stipend was $450 per month.

Manager Kelley Is endeavoring to get 
Wood* In the net by the old plan of angling 
for other men. He reports that the deal 
for Catcher Starnagle Is off, Washington 
having sold him to Milwaukee. Kelley ex
pects to hear from President Bbbets of 
Brooklyn In reference to the re ease to the 
Toronto dob of either Catchers Butler or 
Hurley. Butler wee with Jersey City last 
year, and Hurley was the star backstop • 
of the New York State League.

Washington, April 9.—After" a twelve, 
hour Hownpentr of rain, snow, and ileet, 

the temperature about freezing, and an or
dinary card at over night events, the Hen
nings track was 
tf-driy. ‘ However; a gdddly crowd w»s In 
attendance.

The track was sloppy, but the under
going remained firm and the touting was 
srre.

The most Interesting contest was the 
third race. Hartford Boy. heavily played, 
was left standing at the post, and did not 
run. Senator Tlarrett made the running 
Into the stre' „ lapped by the favorite. 
Manitou. On he downst retch Bob C.ilU- 
hsu came fast and won by three-quarters 
of a length, with Senator Barrett seco-td 
and Mention tlilnl. Summary:

First race, 6(4 furlough—Orphan Lad, 93 
(Miner), 15 to 20. 1: Old Colony. 89 (Old- 
stelii) 12 to 1, 2; Belle of Jessamine. 105 
(McDaniel), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.26. Bark-' 
ville and Fnsllade also ran.

Second race half mile—Blackmask, 
(Heuness.v), 8 to 1, 1; Helen B., 104 (MH- 
ler), 6 to 5. 2; Laudable,' 104 (Lee), 7 to 5, 
3. Time .51 1-5. Oreodon, Matches Mery, 
Csrtsdveel, Wedding, Easter Belle, Kite 
Carney, Miss Marjorie, Meco, Desideratum 
and Go Rant Lizzie also ran.

Thltd race, 4X4 furlongs—Bolt Callahan 
Jr., 107 (Mountain), 8 to 1, 1: Senator Bar
rett, 107 (Englander), 8 to 1, 2; Mareton, 
107 (Miller), 7 to 5, 3. Time .53 2-5. 1Ü- 
triclan also ran. Hartford Boy was left 
standing at. the post..

Fourth race, - ateêplechâse, about 2 miles 
—Mootfile, 135 (Meflaln)i {"■ to 2, 1; Lysls- 
trathi 149'tMcInerney) 7 to 5, 2; Setanket, 
161 (Bowser), 8 to 1. 8. Time 4.32. Ada- 
lotto B. and 8k Tristan also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Grumbling Soph. 
106 (McDaniel), 8 • t.i 5.fit Rail? K., 106 
(Miller), 3 to 1, 2; Wllldo 106 (McIntyre). 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.34; ifArn Trying, Mil), 
•tone. Titmouse and Queen Of Knight also

0 0
The Moving Sale reputations.

Secretary XV. H, Hall of the C. L. A. 
received the first batch of C.L.A. certifi
cates yesterday, the Talagoos of Newmar
ket being the first on deck. Certificates 
were Issued to T. C. Doyle, E. A. Doyle, 
Whiter Reeves, Walter Skeldtog and Jerry 
Graves. -s

noi specially attractive

No|E Now in Progressr>.

Affords Great Op
portunities

H

«5A
! I *a In the certificates Issued to Talagoos are 

seen "the names of Wag. Skeldlng, who 
.played a couple of games last year for 
Torontos, and later went to Winnipeg; 
also Graves of Seaforth, who played with 
Colllngwood last year. Reeves, an old 
Bradford player, was on the Newmarket 
team last year.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selHng-Dorothy „ Cih,A',
Duncan, Dorothy M„ Grace George 97, Nor- "L^he * ' alw> the
relia 102, Lady Carol. Miss Leeds 108, Cut- *enlor committee of management.
ter 111, Foxmeade, Mohave Foreigner, .. . __. hRebo, Prin-ce Brutus, Excitement, Plater Alec Sauve and Nervals ha\e
lia Wild Irishman 116 also signed on for the Nationals. Since

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Pride of {*ft 18°nîf,ltye<lm® ï?,°
Woodstock 106, Posing, Mafnldo, Old Hal keenly felt. To fill 1P?1*1 ‘"S'
108, Airship, BazlI, John Garner, Henry ceswfulljr was causing no small «nxlety. 
O., Gladiator, Orderly 110, Rather Royal, But the pos tton now seems “tit®nyway 
Lemon Girl 112, Rebounder, Estrada Palma, The Nationals thls jear wl” be worthy of 
Happy Jack llà any opponents that can t>e brought up.

■ -j* I '
M

3 tub Za
Gentlemen's Clothes to Order
This spring’s newest goods 
in Worsteds and tweeds — 
made to your order, 
several dollars on your suit. 
See us about it now at our 
old store and you will be 
convinced cf the genuine
ness of this sale.

■i m Pitcher kelson Long of Hamilton, who 
once twirled a few games for Toronto, Is 
on the Johnstown team pitching staff, and 
was slated to work against Kelley's team 
yesterday If there had

time 100.I

104
been a game.DONT Save

N TOm Humpy Badel of last year's Buffalo team, 
and Flounrtes, the old Providence player, 
are also with Johnstown.

MISSr) sE3 H
THIS B1t It was not till noon yesterday tbtt It was 

decided to call off the game. It was rain
ing heavily again, and there Is not much 
prospect of a game to-day either. The 
team will leave for Altoona to-night to 
pay a three-game series with Arthur Ir
win’s ex-outlaw leaguers.

àSALE
The Mohawk Lacrosse Club request the 

following players to turn out for practice 
on Wednesday and Friday .nights to get 
In shape for their exhibition game on Sat
urday, April 18 ; Small, Edwards, RlddeH, 
Dnlltmore, Labette, Price, Armstrong,Johns
ton, O'Connor, Davidson, Lynch, and all 
players wishing to Join.

The Capitals and the premier are salllnt 
to England on the same ship. At St. John. 
N.B.. one old gentleman, evidently a gie.it 
admirer of Sir Wilfrid, stepped up to 4 
gtoup of the players and said: "I beg yotw 
pardon, are you not accompanying Sir Wil
frid Laurier?" He evIdenUy thought that 
they were the premier’s bodyguard.

Oakland Entries,
San Francisco April 9.—First race, 5 fdr- 

loi.gs—Andenn 109, Stanley Fay 108. Har- 
vcl 108, Brock leaf MS. Vanua 106, Collcg 
Widow 100, Wahoo 105 Cccytus 105. • 

Sv-coud race, 1% miles—Inflammable 107. 
Benvolio 108, InJi 106, Rostof 103, Graftc# 
103, ltoyal Red 106, IsmalHaii 101, Iras ID).

Third race, 11-16 mile—Nappa 112, Plm- 
ktn 109, Snivodale 106, Manel Hollander
107, Senator Stone 106, Native Son 108. L. 
C. Ackerly 105, Milabora 108, Miss Martha
108, Ocean Shore 109.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—.Rapid Water 
116, Massa 104, Reservation 106, Ruby 108. 
Confessor 06, Vox Popult 95." ,

Fifth race, 11-16 mile—Cadlcbra HO, 
Jackfull lOO Hippocrates 100, Lmdan 109, 
Lxliurdo 100, Foetoa) 100, Watchful 107, 
Sandstone 104 Gov. Davie 104.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Head Dance 112, 
King Cole 112 Kept tm us 103, Jlraalong 
100, Gateway 100, Royal Rogue 109, Prin
cess TKanla 107, Nothing 106. Lord of 
Forest 106, Sugar Maid 104,
Groce G. 104.

Weather clear; track fast.

Z

r!'
Manager Joe Kelley rejoined the Toronto 

Baeebal Club yesterday, after two days' 
absence in Baltimore. Joe annotro6ed that 
he would captain the team himself this 
season.

The Johnstown grounds enjoy the unique 
distinction of being the only baseball park 
In the country the fence of which has to 
be taken down after each game. It 1s a 
public perk, and the one condition Imposed 
by the donor was that It most always be 
open and free to the public, except during 
a game. The .grounds art situated on s 
point at the Junction of the Stony Creek 

h Rivers, with a mountain on 
side. The fence la built la 
h run en trolleys when the 
, The sections are ran Into 
Joining the grand stand.

La violette, captain of the Michigan So# 
hockey team, la to play for the National 
lacrosse team this summer. Laviolette la 
a past master of lacrosse, and exhibits a 
fine combination of weight, speed and skill. 
He will probably occupy his old position 
at third defence.

m

CRAWFORD BROS. tUMITSD

tailors 
Cor. ronge and Slater Sts. 

Open Till 9 p.m.

mu. . - , , fv.
Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 100 yards 

—Lord Re*e, 102 (BhgHinder), 41 to 5, 1; 
BlUebuck, 107 (McDaniel), 8 to 1. 2; WntOr- 
J1». iw i£. -tobnsert)., 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.54 4*5. Flexion, gentry. Job*town, Tos- 
ca'tfhhd Winchester also-ran.

; S ' ....... . i '
Charlie EasImaix’S Handicap.

Xfcw Orleans, April 9.—Web^rflelds, mnÉ- 
; Ing his first appédrnnee ever the Jumps, 

Won the short ■'Cbtirse sthpplechaoe at the 
City Park to-day^ He opened up a big 
lead early (n the "race, and nltho the favor- 
fta, IJghteoot, gnd Dr.-' Heard, came hi toe 
with a rush, Wcberflelds won by half a 
length. Summary;

__ „ .First race, 4 furlong*—Lady Irene, 103
The Queen City Yacht Club held Its an- fKOye*), 8 to 1, 1; D. O. Walker, 106 (A. 

Dual meeting last night, with over 100 o *% «°8
memljers In attendance. Greet enthusiasm Aobomlate. Carae-o, Rose Dal.v*^"rior*iiie 
was In evidence, arid the prospects for the Kiel. Bè« Sandt Pàt Omis. B4tterman, dr- 
eonrlng season are of the brightest deaertn- .'"'aterebater also ran.
Won. It Is expected that the blue and raçe, ateeplechage, short course--
white burgee will be seen In many a race. =1 %
With the motor boats numbering between 110 (Vourell), 3 to 5,, 3,! Time 2.53. B.i- 
thirty and forty, that section will be much —'™‘1 Twcntrahot, ÏUsnnl light. Little 
In evidence, and the put-puts will be giving Third” rae*™^^ fin 
the sailing craft a run In the race for hon-J «trogne. 116 (J. Btieu 
ors. It was decided to Increase the snlltu* nr-or, U2 (J. LeriV 9 
cbnvmlttee from three to five aod raleS Qto 0 to 8V T

0ffl0erS elected Were * Art?;«nBïïto>an:
CMranodore—T. A. E. World. Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles selling—BhivAr
Vice-commodore—F. H. Phelen. 113 (J. Boland), 11 to 20 11; R F WT
Rrar-cominodorc-W. H. W. Ewing. Ill (J. Lee), 30 to 1 .2; Xw-'stor
Hon tfenawnljr' k ®to,i’ *• .^THoe 1.482-5. iliss Dfletfn,
Pusrd nr 5 ^ T»#,erî. «nmd Duchess, Katie Powers,
l-oard of management—Messrs. Turner, Fetronlere, Tom Manllns Lndy Charade 

Archer Hewitt. Bmbree, Henderson, ,F„ a! also ran. ’ ) ' " Lnar‘ule
Mcholls, Cornish, Underwood, E, 3. «mltS ^Flfth race, 6 furlongs, handlcap-Charl'e

Eastman, 112 (J. Lee), 6 to 1, 1; Frsttie- 
nac, 108 (Foy), 4 to 1; 2; iloralee, 100 
(Minder) 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Tbmer- 
gvucy, Sir Mlircemeat. The Englishman, 
Lucy Young, Mis, Leeds also ran.

^SSL.VJLSSSg-.Tsn^Z
P'ftimfe. Captain Hale, Agra, Moccasin 
Bertmont algo ran.

Seventh race. 1 1.10 miles, selüna — 
Rather Royal. 106 (J. Lee). 11 to 10, 1; 
Telegrapher. 107 (Digging). 16 to 1. 2; Ad. 
*?*!*•, I11 (J. Williams), 25 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48 1-5 Sa voire Faire, John McBride 
Mtrry Pioneer, Pentagon. Cull, Lady Good
rich, Horee Radish, Kingston,
Mangita, Little Red also

I

i
j Amateur Baeebâll.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the West 
End Senior Baseball League was held in 
the Ocean House on Monday night, and 
from all appearances the fans of the west 
end will be treated to some fast ball this 
summer. The secretsry-treoaurer Is A. Mc
Kay, 261 St. Clare no-avenue'.

The Park Nine B.B.C. wlU hold a meet
ing In the St. Denis Hotel, 524 West 
Queen-street, to-day at 8 p.m. All mem
bers and any wishing to Join are asked to 
attend. •

The Royal Oak Baseball Club of tthe 
West End Senior League will hold their 
weekly .meeetlng at 8 o'clock to-nigiht 
In the Commercial Hotel, 54 Jarvls-street.

The Riverside Baseball ,Chib will call a 
oieetlng to-night at 9 o’cock. All players 
are requested to be present, and any oth
ers wishing to Join. The players sre re
quested to meet at 7-80 this evening at.the 
corner of Eastern-avenue and ISumacti.

Tlhe St. Andrews would like to arrange 
a game with the I.C.B.U. or any other 
fast senior team for Saturday next. Ad
dress Secretary W. Berrell, 880 West King- 
street.

The Alexander & Cable Junior baseball 
team would like fo arrange a game with 
any Junior team, average age 16 yearfc-Ad- 
flrese George Sinclair, secretary, 116 West 
King-street.

The St. Andrew's Institute Baseball Club 
will hold an important meeting to-night at 
8 o'clock at the club rooms 80 Nelson- 
street, at which a full attendance of ball 
players is requested.

The Beavers would like to arrange a 
game with Nome other team, age 18 years, 
for Saturday. Address 603 Euclid-a venue.

The Wellington B.B.C. champions of 
Toronto, will hold a meeting In the Clare
mont House to-night at 8. All members 
are requested to attend, as business of im
portance will be transacted.

The Toronto Manufacturers' League, who 
will pay their games at Jesse Ketchum Park 
the coming season, held their meeting last 
night In Scholes' parlors, when the sche
dule committee was appointed. The teams 

n voting for Ed. Barnes 
He gave great eatisfac- 
The secretary was in

structed to write Mr. Barnes with the ob
ject of securing his consent. The schedule 
committee will make their report at the 
next meeting.

and Conems 
the flrwt-bai 
sections, w 
game is or 
littleTORONTO BOXERS FOR BOSTON GREAT ROLLING BY MISS HULL shedsQUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB. the

Bloudy tO,
Lady Champion Beats Anglin, Total- ■ 

ing 648 Pins.

la the match game at T. B. C. alloys 
last night between Miss Gertrude Hull, 
champion lady bowler of the world# and 
Art Anglin of the St. Charles team, Miss 
Hull succeeded by magnificent rojllng In 
beating her opponent two out of three 
games, gnd Incidentally totaling 548.

Miss Hull rolled practically an errorless 
game, and It Is doubtful' if any bowler 111 
Toronto would have beaten her last night 
at the rate sbb was rolling, and Anglin 
was lucky to get away with one game.

Previous to the match game Miss Hull 
rolled W. V. Thompson of Chicago two 
games, the totals being 357 and 339, re
spectively.

Following are the scores In the match 
game ;
Miss G. Hull. ............. 170 185 198—548
Art. Anglin ........................ 130 194 138—482

Secretary Crow of C.A.A.U, Suggests
Trip for City Tourney Winners.

The boxing championship meeting of the 
Amateur Athletic Union of the United" 
States takes place lu Mechanics’ Building, 
Boston, on Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
April 29 and 30, This Is right after the 
city tournament dates In the Mutunlvstreet 
4tink, and Secretary Crow of the C. A. A. 
U. believes It would he opportune to send 
these winners to the Boston tournament. 
Yesterday Mr. Crow wrote to George X’. 
Brown of the Boston Athletic Association, 
secretary of the American Union champion
ships, asking what he thought of the pro
position. This would be a nice trip tor 
the Toronto winners. The calibre of the 
men here Is well known. Not a.Canadian 
championship Went outside this spring, ami 
the city tournament champions would sure
ly do well In the Boston bouts.

Many of the contestants at the Argo
nauts’ tournament kept right 011 training, 
and, with the several new men that Invari
ably make their debut tn the spring and 
fall, a big entry In each of. the eight class
es is assured.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
—Bright Prospecte Ahead. Carter Handicap Eligibles.

New York, April 8.—Next Monday one 
week from to-day, the Carter Handicap will 
be run at Aqueduct, and It will mark the 
commencement of the metropolitan racing 
circuit. The Carter Handicap has, since ft 
was fhcreased In value to the dignity of a 
$10,000 stake, attracted a better class of 
entries than ever before. Fatty-six horses 
are still eligible, as follows :

Probable 
XVt. Rider.

O’Brien Says He Cast Beat Bares.
O’Brien of PMU-Chleago, April 9.—Jack 

del phi*, professional athlete, passed 
the dty yesterday, leaving at night for 
Los Angeles, there to prepare for hie com
ing fight with. Tommy Burns for the 
title, O'Brien paid a few friends 
calls end then

“I’m still just a professional athlete," he 
•aid. “A fighter sometimes and dabbling 
In other things. Yes, the San Francisco 
hotel Is getting along all right and will - 
open this, month on the anniversary of- the 
fire. ;*I have a good interest. They say I 
have too many Irons to the fire. Perhaps 
that Is so, but some, day I will find some 
line that will make me a rich man, and 
then I will stick to ft. 1

“Out in Nevada I aim Interested1 to a dry- 
washing scheme that might some day revo
lutionize mining. I also bare some heavr 
interests In the copper fields .near Ely, and 
mnV soon open a good-sized hotel there. I 
don’txçxpect any Immediate returns from t 
the copper mines, because as yet we have A. 
not succeeded tn 
work them.

“Jack Isn't as rich as many people think 
XVe lost $16,000 in "thé fight pictures, and 
that would put a dent in almost anybody's 
bank roll. It was a costly experience, and 
a scheme that will not be attractive to me 
another time.

“They are saying again I will retire from 2 
the ring. Not until all the big offers of i‘ 
fights have ceased to come. I can get from 
$10,000 up now to fight, and why should I 
give all that over? Not me.

“Jack Palmer I didn’t want. They said 
' him and had him 
Palmer, because I .

V 'thru

world’s 
hurried 

bed to catch hie train.

Trained or
_ . Wintered at
Rogeben...........185 J. Martin... G-rm vwend
Oxford............. 122 L.Williams.Benuluge
Xealen........119 XV. Knapp. .California
Glorifier...........119 Garner...... New Orleans
Stable.............117 SchUllug. ...Hot Springe
Hyperion 1I„.116 ......................-Hot Springs
DoH.rt8psnkeT.lI5 Powers....... Belmont Pk
B'diale Nymph.115 Koemer. ...Aiken, S C. 
Sir Wilfred. ...114 Rodtke.. ...Benuings'
Lot ne.................114  California
Pretension... J14 Aubucboii.. Hot Springs
Jacobite...........114 HornSr...... Ilolmdel, N.J
P. Hamburg.. .113 Koem-nq ...Aiken, S. C.
Keaitor...............Ill Garner...... New Ôrleans
K. Daughter. .111 Troxler..... Kentucky
Pater. ...............Ill ........................Bennlngs
Juggler-------.,110 Nlcof.,,,...New Orleans
Hen slip...... .110 Benuings
R.ve................... 109 Crimm1ns...C0ttnect’c’t
Avaunteer... .109 XV'McIutyre.Pcnneyly, 
Dbn Diego.... 108 Mountain. ..Garnett. SC.
De Mund..... .108 Radtke........Bennlngs
Comedienne.. .108 Dillon........ .Gravesend
Pantoufle..... 107  ..................-.Os Ufornla
South. Cross. .106 L. Smith....New Orleans
Grazlallo..... .106 J. Lee........ Bennlngs
Orbicular.........105 ....
Horace E..........105
Wes......... ,
La Londe.........102 .............. .. .....................
A. Muskoday..l00 ................... ..California
Hooray..........100 ...........................Sheepsh'd S.
Philander.........99 Miller.......Sheepsh’d B.
Okenite....... 90 J. Johnson..Garnett, S.C
Col Jack..........99 ...........................California
Eddie Ware... 99’ Englander..Mem phis
Rosemont.......09 .......................... Lakewood
Tltelng.............  97 ....................... New Orleans
Simple Honore 96 ................. ...Bennlngs
Berkeley...... 94 ............... ....Bennlngs
Claude Duval". 94 ..............«...Gravesend
Cederstrome.. 94 McDaniel. ..Bennlngs
Ha rater............ 93 Notter,.... Bennlngs
Ampedo............ 92 ............... ;.. ..California 1
Shackle.
Malacca

Horse. e
to^gs, selling—Belle- 
WU* to 5, 1; Koto- 
- to 2, 2; Rusk, 123 
hue 1.071-5. cafrpn 

Verdant, Mafaldh an 1

BHla-ns.
(Foy),100

Wi,Off for Detroit.
About 25 bowlers, Including a fair sprink

ling of ladles, left last nigh-t on the -11.20 
, train for Detroit, where the Toronto teams

Fencing; Championships. t will roll to-night in the Michigan State
The Ontario fencing championships to- bowling tourney. The tw-wlers traveled in 

morrow night at Central Y. M. C. A, will a special car attached to the regular. Two 
be a good competition. McGill University | teams will be picked up at Hamilton and
Fencing Club have telegraphed that they i London. All will roll to-night, this being
will have men entered. There 1s to be a | Canadian night at the tournament. A full
big, entry from the Outrai Y. M. C. A., I report of how the teams go will appear In
some from West End Ÿ.M.C. Golding '
•will represent Varsity, and. S-t. Anne’s Afh-,
letic Club will be represented by one or . , _ . . _
two competitors. It Is expected that A. L. JMiclilsran Tonrnament Opened,
Cochrane of Upper Canada College will re- Detroit, AprlJ 9.—Enthusiasm worthy of 
force. The Harold A. Wilson Company is n college football game marked the open- 
offering a silver trophy a* a special prize } of the state bowling tournament at the 
to the winner of the Ontario championship. Woodward alleys last evening.
Fencing hns never succeeded in drawing a Twelve five-men teams took the alleys 
house in Toronto because the game has *n the opening event, six alleys being used.
been dead for so many years that people Tbe several teams were represented' by a ^ philadelohli» r>r>mmrn*o have lost Interest, but In this competition ^ly number of rooters and at times en- half of each Xilsslon and ^ *
tbe pAibllc are showing much more Interest, thuslnsm ran high. tween Si.TOO and rm tuA
and Central Fencing Club expect that they President Charles Abbe of the State The movement to" non solid* re
will he favored by a good audience. Tbe T-owUpg Association formally opened the tlorwî bowline nssorin
reserve seat plan Is now open nt the Oen- toarneV by rolling a ball down one of the ; J "'™ 1^ 'n, Lr fn rôL ,^,^ivrvsyrswee rare :

erea successful. as if New York State will be tbe biggest
» factoT in tbe success of next year’s Nv A.

Manufacturers’ League Postponed, B. tourney at Rochester.
A meeting of the Manufacturers' Base

ball League was held last irlgbt at the 
Claremont House, but owlhg to several of 
the clubs not putting In an appearance, 
those present decided to postpone It till 
Friday night. Stanley Park has been se
cured, and there is an opening for several 
west end teams.

Last of a Champion Four.
The death of John Tinning yeetèrday re

moves the last of Toronto's first champion 
four-oared crew of Canada and tbe United

ÎS7 "m
--------------'4 ■

Lost Money at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, N.J., April 9.—The firet 

annual championships of the National 
Bowling Association proved Successful In 

.every way but financially the'attendance 
of spectators being disappointing at afi 
times. t

oecaui
ralslhg HAenough money to

As

m.The XVorld.
■rii

....------ - a- Bennlngs !
J.Hennesey.New Orleans

were^tmanlmous 1 
as official umplrF. 
tlon lasv'-eeoiSn.

this]

I’eit#
104

down east I had sent for htm a _____
planted. I didn’t want Palmer, because I 
was too busy Just them. So I let him go 
Just to show certain smart persons tha{ 
they could be
was _____
fellow would beet him.

“Burns? Yes, I feel thfct I can beet Mm. 
but yon never can tell. : I went to get s 
cbance at Bill Squires, and, of conrse, I 
must beat Burns. You’ll soon hear from 
me, for my book will be ont shortly. It’s

v. I»
/ 54»Kamara, Mr.ran.be^ Not a Defeat for Lasker.

New York, April 9.—Tbe chess match for 
the championship at the world 
Dr. Rmnnuel Ivasker and Frank J. 
which was begun at the Thomas Jefferson 
.Bul’dlne, Brooklyn, on Jan. 26, was con- 
eluded at thé Everett House, Eighteenth- 
etreet and Fourth-avenue, |n this city, yes
terday afternoon, when the champion scored 
his eighth victory after thirty-seven moves. 
The final score Is: I-aster, 8; Marshall, 0; 
drawn, 7.

The fifteenth game was begun on Satur
day. cSuflmied on that day In the even
ing and adjonrneil at about 11 o’clock after 
thrrty-one moves. It soon became appar
ent that Lasker would win the game and 
the match. This he. accomplished aftef 
thirty-seven moves, Marshall being the first 
to congratulate the winner, 

ehanaplon made even a better score than 
the Gei-moh champion. Tarrasch, In hts 
match with Marshall, who loxt to the Teu
ton fcy 8 games to 1. Eight games were 
drawn on that occasion.

1h<- following table shows (he details of 
the match:
Gros. Date

1. Jan. 26... .Ruy Lopez.....
2. Jan. 29 
a. Jt.n. 31.

A
I knew what Palmer 

van or any other Hve*f
could be wrong, 
and knew Sulliv

R. UOakland Summary,
Los Angeles, April 9—t'lrst race, U-mlle 

t--.Vespn, 112 <H. Smith), 6 to 1,1; Last 
Go, 112 (Graham), 7 to 1, 2; Dally 112 
(Brown), 7 to 2, 3. Time -481-5. t'ollie 
L„ Charay, Belle Brady, Rio Vista, Bab- 
'boo. Agrlpeta, Talleu, Tla Juana and Marl- 
anno also ran.
,ofeîS?dJace' mile»—Hugh McGowan.
122 (Fischer), 17 to 10. 1; Royal Red, 122 
(Davis), 45 tq 1, 2; liai I,o«ery 112 (H. 
Smith), 30 to'l, 3. Time 1,57 1-5. Bonar 
Little Joker, Early Hours, Sinner Simon’ 
XVar Times, Briarthorpe, Martenor also 

Nalionasstir and Thp Only XVay left.
Third race, 6H furlongs—Sheen 112 

(Lynch), 10 to 1, 1; Silver Sue, 107’ (Gra- 
ham), 3 to 1, 2; The Mighty, 112 (Keogh), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.21145. Gov. Orman. 
Oomllfo, Hippocrates Frolic, Lem Heed, 
Princess. XX’heeler also ran.

Fourth race Narcissus Handicap 5 fur
longs—Cloud light, 111 (Keogh), 18 to 5, 1; 
Idsaro, 111 (Knapp), 18 to 5, 2; Fireball. 
116 (Buchanan), 2 tovl, 3. Time 100Ï-5 
Billy Mayhem, Ingham, Collector Jessup’, 
Hector also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Andrew Mack, 
104 (Nutting), 6 to 5, 1; Waswift (Hunter) 
9 to 2, 2; Calvin, 10S (Blown), 15 to 1, 3! 
Time 1,47 2-5. Eva tlon, | Sahara, Edith 
James. Tarp, Oratorian, |Lone XVolf, King 
of Mist and GHssando also ran.

Sixth race, 5X4 furlongs)—Entre Nous, 107 
(XV. Kelly), 7 to 5, 1; Fisher Boy 112 
(Borel), 15 to 1, 2; Mistyts Pride1* 107 (Du
gan), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.0(7 145. B. M. Brat- 
taln, The Skipper. Massa, Salable, Smithy 
Kane, Dr. Tom, XVlld Blossom, St Sent eus 
also ran.

p.m.., between 
. Mardiall.

True” Bill Agralnat|Waeion.
Cornwall, April 9.—(Special.)—The one 

very Important case of the spring sittings 
of the high court, with a Jury which open
ed here this morning before Judge Magee, 
is that of the King v. Chas. E. Masson. The 
accused, who is charged with causing the 
death of Owen McCourt In a Federal 
League hockey match here on March 6, has 
been out on ball for the past three weeks. 
He arrived here this morning, and will give 
himself up to the local authorities when the 
court opens at 9.30 a.m. to-morrow. This 
afternoon the judge Instructed the grand 
Jury, and, after hearing a few witnesses, 
tlhey brought in a true bill for manslaugh
ter against Masson, whose trial will open 
early to-morrow, P. H. Preston, K.C., of 
Napnneei, ls 'conducting the crown business, 
and Messrs. Pringle and CSilsbolm of Corn
wall are defending Masson. Altho the peo
ple of Cornwall are considerably Interested 
in the case, there were very few specta
tors in the court this afternoon.

rich.”. 90
90 Lowe..'........Banning»

Master’s Dinner to Farmers
Mr. George XV. Beard more, the popular 

master of the Toronto Hunt, Is giving the 
annual dinner to-night at the St. Charles 
to the York and Scarhoro farmers 
whose ground the members follow the 
hounds during the season.

Turf Gossip.
_ Will the Buffalo track collect a - revenue 
from the bookmakers this year? This Is a 
question that tnrfmeu are "asking Just li iw.
The track will be under tbe jurisdiction 
of (he Jockey Club, which two years ago 
severed all financial relations with the bet
ting rings on the metropolitan race
courses. It Is understood that the Buffalo 
management will attempt to exact a dallr 
fee from the bookmakers In order to nnik- 
Hie^ meeting this year a success__New York

rain»» n,nlnth wl" rnw H* French mare 
Ginette in his own colors this year, and 
XVI.Ham Garth will train her. Eor two 

G1"et^'* racing qualities were 
owned by C. T. Heimhall, for whom she 

lp"n ^wecutlve events, lnrinding 
two at Hamilton. But at the end of last 
season Mr. Rainey decided to cancel the 
agreement, so that Ginette will run In hie 
name and Interests In future. Garth In
tends (o take his time with this famous 
mare, who will not be sent to the ra^*

metrt piîrk >ly tJle eprlng mating at Bel-
n nil""" dollars was dls- 

nart l orseinen who look
ï115 race meetings at New Orleans 

^15 stables won over $10 001 
each, with Burlew & O'Neill beadlng the 
list with a total .if $26,985. Edwanl Cor
rigan stood second with $18 237 np to res Nationals Win Championship.
whh *1sWr5tie 3n Iî> MeFonnick was third »*»- >prll 9._The final game of
Jtr ac "'e.1' R. Ellison followed u-U t uh** series of seven games between the 
with *i/,onS»r 'Thr°V, w’rp Georre H, Ho"e lofinl American league team and the local 
raV»,*.14' u a.nd 1 nt Dunne with $10 550 National League team was won to-dny hv 
th- f UWho > nnw 1,1 the etst he els »he Nationals by 9 to 1- . This gives the 
jît i'rk"tdL,'v1hh 06 winners, 58 ".e°o",|. 1<>cal championship to the National Loigue 
and 43 third's, with Nlcol second the lat teflm' 8oor* : rTi E
fleet»nvmg ri<1<,en 7C- 41 an<1 ai respec- Nationals .............  1 0 0 5 2 1 0 0 •—9 11 Ô

FPec Americans .....00100000 0—1 6 3 
Batteries—Beebe and Marshall; Glade, 

Morgan and Stevens.

SMART HOOKING 
MEN
Ar» mad J 4o look that way by beleg 
partioalar sbeut their clothes al. 
waya bsiay wall shaped. .
We will mahe yen re leak that way 
if yan asni the* her*

I I Iran.over

Thu» the

TWO TORONTO RECRUIT PITCHERS

Fountain J$LOpenings. XVlnner.Mvs.
... Lasker 50 

French Defence.... Lasker 52 
Queen's GamMf decl Licite- 43

4. Pelt. 2... .French Deufee ... .Drawn 46
5. Feb. 5....Queers GaneMtdecl Drawn 41
6 Feb. 9....French Defence ...Drawn "1
7 Fit). 16... .Quee i's Gan b t decl Drawn 49 
8.Ffti. 19... .French Defence ...Lneltcr 68 
9 March 2. - Queen's Onmldt decl Drawn -6 

10.March 8. .French Defence ...Drawn 48 
H Murcb 16. .Dutch Defem-e ....llrawn 61
12. Mcrvh 19. .French Defence... .Lasker 46
13. March 21. - Queen's Gambit decl Laske~ '8 
14 March 23. .French Itefence . ...Insker 21 
15.April -6. ..Queen's Gamldt decl Iu«k»r 87

Totals—Lasker, 8; Marshall, 0: drawn, 7.

VPresser, Cleaner and Repairer #f Clothes.
St. Matthew’s 1,-awn Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of St. Matthew's 

Lawn Tennis Club, will be held in the 
Broadview X Institute parlors to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, when a full turnout 
of members Is requested. Any players 
wishing to join are Invited to this meet
ing.

30 AdeleHe W.
Tel. M- 8074. V9

J >’ X

spfecif/c Ef
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlo- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail win not be dise*- 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole sgenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Stoke, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulet, Toronto.

0&;

St. Panl’a Church Athletics,
At a meeting held Monday evening in 

the sclioolhouse of St. Paul’s Church, Bast 
Rloor-street, an association was formed to 
amalgamate the cricket and tennis clubs. 
This will he known as the St- Paul's 
Church Athletic Association. Thé follow
ing officers were elected for tbs ensuing 
year :

lion, president, XV. R. Smallplelce; hon. 
vice-presidents, T). D'E, Coopér, G. H. 
Kilmer, P. C. Ivirkln; president, Charles 
IjcwIs: vice-president. Alfred Mason; seo- 
■retarv-treasurer. X'. N. Smallpelce; cricket 
captain. F. II. Til); tennis captain, George 
Hargraft; executive committee, H. P. 
Dwight Frederick Nichols p, C. Larkin, 
R Mllllchamp. F. XX’. Balllie,, Strachan 
Johnston. D. D'E. Cooper, G. H. Kilmer, 
XV. R. Smallpelce, Charles Lewi*.

The next business meeting has been call
ed for Monday evening, April 22. The sec
retary’s address Is 174 East Roxborougb- 
street.

t
w TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.!

■*
, j —Bennlngs.—

FIRST ÈACE—Legerdetnaln, Canvas, Ac
cumulate.

SECOND RACE—Bllfll.i Trey of Spades, 
Otwell.

THIRD RACE—Golf Bill. Greeno, Ivolly.
FOURTH RACE—Rose of Dawn, Monn- 

codor. Rowling Bridge.
FIFTH RACE—XX’abash Queen, XVarning, 

Cobles kill.
SIXTH RACE—Ormottdie’s Right, Hol- 

seber, Faust.

f1
V

wi"
A

!m
xv ; m

ite for proofs pf pernuuiMt cures of worn 
rphllitlc blood poison. C»pdt*lS600,0dA M* 
k FREB, Ho branch offioee.

885 HASOftlf II» 
Chieagey Uk.

■ if iia>gt!»n|?fl ►<> Wiiaq’lmm Race Date»
Ch'hrmj ,m'„A,Pr11 n—The XYimrhnm Turf 
oili, 5t4d tiieir annua! meeting. It was 
rutiled tf> hold the race meeting June 5 

and 6. and to hang up $2090. Wtnahsm 
has one of the beat half-mile track»* Jn
and “t"’F ^waitR HCR0"*1'1- '* Praaideiit. 
?nn E- wwatts seeretary-treasurer.

>:
—City Park.—

FIRST RACE—Ctibrlt, McAllister, Gold 
Duke.

SECOND RACE—St. Joseph, Cablegram 
Bog Mot.

THIRD RACE—Flavigity St. Noel, Mac
beth.

FOURTH RACE—Black Mary, Blue Lee 
Antoine.

FIFTH RACE—AllonliJ, Quagga Black- 
look.

SIXTH RACE—Cutterj Prince Brutus, j 
Miss Leeds.

SEVENTH RACE—Posing, Airship, Rath
er Royal. , I

COOK REMEDY CO.,%

iji l■
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf

STm: ■■H 1 .t

SPERM0Z0NE1Northern Èaseball Lenorne
Men ford, April 9.—A large and repre

sentative meeting of baseball enthusiasts, 
was held last evening at the Royal Hotel, 
when the local dub was thoroly reorganized 
for the season.' An effort is' being made 
to form a league, to Include Barrie, Col- 
Jtngwood. Meaford and Owen Sound", and 
representatives from each of the teams 
will be asked) to meet here at an early date 
to draw,up a schedule. The following offi
cers were elected ; President Dr. Joseph 
Jordan; first vice-president, t F Rlxon: 
second vice-president. G. A. Paul; general 
manager, Thomas Male: secretary. E. Hab- 
erer: treasurer. XV J, McCracken: manage
ment committee. Thomas Male Roe McGIrr 
and A. E. Randle.

Association Football.
The_R road Views will practise at 0 o'clock 

this evnilng on the Flats.
The British Fitted Football Club want 

games for Saturday, senior or Intermediate 
home or away. Address XV. Sutton 379 
fc.fi st Gemrrl-Sitrppt.

The Eureka» will have two teams In the 
9 oronto Football League, their names be, 

£Fom yesterday’s 11,t. They 
8ionek <k " ,l'° J’m,or nnd Juvenile dirt

&

-
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and ftilly restores lost vigor and Wr 
cures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

W*i»C,HOrftLD^»P Off’«« 

. TORONTO.

I II
mam s r

W STORE, ELM ST.**!■
iM B*nnln*r» Entries.

W«Rh1ncton. April 0,—Flr^t race, %-mile 
—legerdemain lOff. How About You 103. 
Salt and Pepper W. Bcvlelln 101. Tticker- 
nuck 94, Fr.rcvrr. De Grow. ConjertuTo, 
Grafton, CrnniiR Muckrake 01, Nettle Ca- 
rlta, Havana. Lncv Strome. Accumulate, 
Tda Rock. Sprlngtatl. Black Chalk 99.

! 8<>cond mce. selling. 4% furlongsB1H1I 
I 306. Black Hawk. Trey of Spade». Patrician

ï

VITALITY mm t I
life-sapping afflicti»»». Be mgniy, A truly wor ^
derful new vitalizieg and ipvigerating torcoJJJ ■ J
men. Pmy when convinced, Writ? noW*f
iaiormetioe »a plain seeled«nveèope. BRIE ■ (
CAL CO., DEPT. R„ BUFFALO, N Y. W
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E GAME HARNESS HORSE GOSSIP 
THE GOLD COP VERDICT

ABOUTSENSE AUTOMOBILES - PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. "

-A
READY-TO-WEAR COMPANYMany an Auto-Owner 

Never Learns How Poorly 
He Spent His Money

YV7ITH a richly-finished car 
W Wore him, and a glib 

•salesman beside him, 
more than four or five men have

FOB A TRIP TO >LOW RATES
$39.45 $41.95

t »to Stand 
r Month

Lou Dillon Won Race on Square 
Almost Everyone Believes— 

Johnny in the M. & M.
WE CAN AFFORD 
TO CALL A HALT 
IN PRINTING PRICES

as 4 i

:es,

SILVER CITYROBSON. VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA. v 
SEATTLE. 

PORTLAND.

ROSSLAND,
• trail.

with Chicago 
th New York. 
l>ret and capi. 

PS of the aea- 
p long time to

The Toronto 
rh. Leat rear

The decision of the court in the cele
brated Gold Cup scandal has been given, 
and It is in accord with that of the board 
of review, the highest tribunal of the har
ness horsemen—that Major Delurar (1.50%), 
owned and driven by tfl. EX Bmatbera of 
New York, beat Lon Dillon (1.68%) owned 
and driven by C. K. G. Billings ot Chlctteo, 
on the square. In the wagon race at Mem
phis In the fall of 1804.

B.C.
Take the new G.T.R. vestibule 
train of Pullman oars and 
coaches, leaving Toronto dally 
at 9 p. m, arriving Cobalt dally 
at 8.4' a, m. ; returning, leave 
Cobalt dally at 7.6* p. rp , ar
riving Toronto daily tip 8 a. m.

$43.70
8AN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES
SECOND CLASS-/ ONE WAY.

PS
orlng to get 
lan Of angling If a poil were taken amongst the horse

men who follow the grand circuit, and who 
were at Memphis when this now celelneted 
race took place, there would not be one!
In fifty who would «ay that he thought 
I-ou Dillon had been tampered with. As a 
matter of ifact there Is not a great deal I 
of difference in the records of tine two I 
horses, just a second and a quarter and I 
any horsemen knows that when two horses ' I 
with speed so closely equal meet, if one, I ■ 
even tho it has the faster record, la just I ■ 
a little bit “off," and the other is right on I I 
edge, the latter is most likely - to he the j ■ 
winner.

Lou Dillon, while she possessed extreme I 
speed, never allowed that she was a great i I 
race mare, as she wag always known to lie j I 
somewhat whimsical. On the other he ml, I I 
Major Del mar was not a two-dollar horse ! ■ 
by any means, hut demonstrated by his I 
races on the grand circuit, before he be- I 
came the property of Mr. Smothers, that ■ 
he would race and keep trying, whether I 
in front or liehtad, which wae more than I 
the mare would do.

The combination that gave evidence to I 
the effect that Lop Dillon had been drug- I 
ged, Is a had one. ' George Spear had been B 
niled off the turf at one time In his career ■ 
for pulling the horse Temple Bar at Cleve- ■ 
land, and Millard Senders' brother, the I 
other principal witness, by his own mouth ■ 
proved that his word was not to be ' relied ■ 
on. We have seen the end of this notori- ■ 
ous case, and it is well that It Is so.

I .From Toronto and many Ontario statioao.
Oo sale uatil April 30 only.

At all C.f.R. ticket offices. City office la 
Toroat), corner King and Yonge Streets.

that the deal 
. Washington 
p. Kelley ex- 
ut Ebbets of 
re ease to the 
iera Butler eg 
rsey City last 
6 tar backstop

For a day or two at least and give a 
little shop talk which will stand as a 

« special invitation to all men and their 
. boys who wish to wear the most 

stylish of clothes ever tailored for 
any business and selling at prices 
that for equal value have never been 
approached hereabouts.

V

bought cars that give them 
barely -half of the enjoyment 
and service the right automobile 
can give. They never find out, 
perhaps, that another car, of, 
another make, is twice better 
suited to their likes or needs.
They never realize, it may
be, the full possibilities of the automobile. They 
bought without certainty. They dealt with a 
concern whose interests lay in the sale of some 
one make, or two makes. Fair business, of 
course, honestly done, but—did the buyer get 
quite all he might have had? The man who 
buys an automobile from us gets the automobile 
that surely will suit him best,—unless be 
deliberately chooses another. His choice is 
made from the nine makes of motor-cars which 
represent the pick of what is best worth buying— 
the nine makes which in this year, 1907, 
embody, each in its specific way, the staunchest 
construction, the best mechanical design, the 
utmost ease and economy of operation. Unless 
a maker’s product can pass that rigid standard, 
as it is administered by our staff of experts,

find no place oh our list. Every car UnforbiHmtely, Johnny so Injured himself 

which Can *o naee i« Vf/ « in the first heat of this race that hé had
. van Pass ,1S ont our list. We sell to be drawn, hnd.altho subsequent attempts

certainty,—rthe certainty that von wan! have been mode to get him to the races. It
II . J . WMUUIV Uiai YOU want, a Dove was not imttl this whiter that he got to

all else, in an automobile. If von wish vrai racing sound. His wins ait Montreal fa the 
,, 1 , , , ,/uu "toll, VOU 2.35 trot, and again at Ottawa, where he
y Have a copy Ot a book worth readincr which - captured the 2.35 stake and also the 2.20

telle urhnt __ i • . „ I trot, all without losing a heat, stamp him
tens Wuat certainty means, and which fully as th« best trotter ever raced on the ice
describes these cars 1 ! In this country.: or any other countijy, inuesenoes tnese cars. fact. Mm-h credit for the success of iohn-

uy is due to Lew Johnson, a younger bro- 
tlier of the well-known Abe. Lew; like 
his brother. Is a good horseman and a train
er and driver of more than ordinary ability. 
Messrs, i Hunt & Colter, the owners, de
serve to have a good one, as they are 
thoro sportsmen, and all horsemen on this 
side will be well pleased if they should pull 
down the big end. of the .purse fa this 
year’s M. and M.

For tickets and reservations call at 
O. T. R. City Ticket Office, North weak 
Corner King and Yonge Streets.TRIPS ON SHIPS

; EUROPE 
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This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de
scribee our methods and 
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CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 

WINTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

»

r ,
R.M.MELVILLH. Corner T 

Adelaide Streets
Ito as!
a

hort Line Betweent JAPAN
EUROPE

Crient Cruise P-b- 7, by S.S. Arabic. ts.tei tin 
Tonr around the world Jan. 8th.

4K C, CLARK. 96 Broadway, New Y ork. 
WEBSTER. Kiae and Yongt Sts.. Tarent

Frequent Sonna Partie,. 
Fîret-cleee tnouthetft. $32 TORONTO. MUSKOKA end 

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICn.

PARRY SOUND PASSENGER.
—Northbo, nd-—

................ ’.............. Leave 8.30 a. m.
...Arrive 8.10 p. m.

iy tb*t It -wa» 
It wae rafa
le not much 
either. The 

to-night to 
h Arthur Ir-

€J The dofcblng we make 
and sell is tailered with 
sll the skill that you’d 
expect from the highest 
priced custom tailors.

FRAN 
A. F. Toronto . 

Parry 8ootid .(
ESTATE NOTICES. —Southbound.—:

Perry Sound . 
Toronto ............

d the Toronto 
1er two days’ 
anounéed that 

himself this

Leave 9.80 a.
. . Arrive 4.10 p. m.

' V.
TTtXBCUTOBS' SALS OF VALUABLE 
XU Leasehold Property on Queen ot.
ILSSt.

Trndtrs will be received by the wider, 
slgj ed up to noon on Wednesday, the tenth 
day of April, 190(7, for the purchase of the 
following leasehold properly, namely, lots 
numbered respectively 14, 13 and 16, on 
the north side of Queen-street East. This 
property has a frontage on Qneen-street 
Last of 160 feet by a depth at 180 feet and 
on It are erected the following buildings, 
eleven stores numbered respectively 934 
036 088, 940, 942, 944, 946, 948, (8J 052 
and 964 Queen-street East, and tw.-lve 
dwelling houses, namely, six on the cast 
«do of Blsley-streef, 
ly, 1, 8, 6, T, 9 and ,
'six On the west side

WASH AGO LOCAL.
—Southbound.—

.... Leave 6.23 a.’ m. 

.........Arrive 10.00 a. m.
^ The styles am down to 
thé minute—and faultless

Woebago . 
Toronto ...

••••>•••••
foy the unique 
baseball park 
which has to ' 

kmt. It is a 
Bltion, Imposed • • 
bat always be 
except during 
ritoated on a 

Stony Creek 
W mountain on 
[ce la built in 
leys when the * 

are run Into 
ind stand.

—NortWxrnd.—
Toronto
Washago

Leave 8.20 p. m. 
Arrive 9.00 p. m. 

Information, Tickets, etc., City Tlchet 
Office. Corner King and Toronto-gtre-,,e.. 
Main 8179, and all agent». 135

:
The only Canadian entry fa the Mer

chants’ and Manufacturers' Stake at De
troit this year is the bay gelding Johnny, 
by Geneva (2.1154), owned by Hunt k Col
ter of Brantford. That Johnny Is a fast 
horse, there is no denying, for. ontslde of 
Wentworth (2.0454). It Is doubtful if any 
other ■Canadian-bped trotter has ever been 
a mile as fast ns the little uneexed (ton of, 
Geneva. He made a couple, of starts in 
select society in 1903. At Windsor, 
year, he showed that he was a high-class 
trotter, but K wae at Font Brie, a couple 
of weeks later, that he showed his extreme 
flight of speed, when he was beaten only 
a head by the M. and M. winner. Rythmic, 
handled by the great Scot Hudson.

r
,. |J The fitting qualitiea of 

the "Ready - to - Wear” 

garments are perfect

CJ The cloths are good 
honest domestic aud Im- 

• ported goods.

‘Ç And every detail of 
the making is carried out 
with the notion of pleas
ing the most particular 
people who may favor us 
with a "look in.”

/tamburg-Shnericaru
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-,CHEKBOURO - HAMBURG.
Wilder.»»............ Apr. 6 I K.i.erin.............April it
IliBluecher............Apr. It Amerika........... Aprili;

x Bats via................ Apr. 18 I Pretoria .... ..April 1/
ICrill Room. tGymaaiium. xHamburs direct.

______ TOURIST BUREAU.
KeK# Tickets» hotel sccommodetloi and general 

information about forties travel,
Trtvtl-ri’ Check., Good All Over the World 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE < 
3'-17 BROADWAY. N.Y.

B. R. Dranefleld, Corner Kin* end 
Venae Streets, Toronto.

numbered ■ reepectivo
li Blsley-street, and 

at Verrai-a venue, 
numbered respectively 2, 4, 6 8, 10 and 
•12 Verral-avenne. All the store* and 
dwelling house» are at present occupied 
and produce a gross rental of about 6320 
per month and any vacaaties at any time 
occurring are Immediately réflïlhd.

Tht buildings are In a fair iijtte of re
pair and a granolithic parement Æae lately 
been laid fa front of the Queen-atraet 
atorea.

The promise* now offered for sale com
prise the above mentioned Imlldlngs and 
the inti rest of the leevees in a lease of 
said land for a term of 21 years, which 
will terminate on the let of May, 1906 bit 
which Is perpetually renewable every 21 
years at a ground rent to be fixed on the 
talne of the land only, apart from the 
buildings. The present ground rent V09I 
a year was settled when the homri wi# 
at Its height and will no doubt be greatly 
reduced when new rent fixed next rear 
for the ensuing term.

Owing to the growing demand for the 
class of buildings above referred to in
tending purchasers will find this n good op-
tnvestment10 m8ke “ ea,e l,nd P*u®t«V6

The highest tender or any tender wlii 
necessarily be accepted.

The original leaae, particulars of the sub
lease» to the various tenants, the condi
tions of sale and other Information may 
be obtained by applying to the undersign, 
ed solicitors for the estate.
K'NGRTONE. SYMONS .V* KING STONE 
Star Building, 18 Klng-e-treet West To-' 

ronto.
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HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

... New Tirw-Scww Steamer* of U.W tvu, 
MW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via B0UL03X3 
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„ R. M. M3LVILLB,
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. WinniPe8 Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO. Limited. 310 Donald Street 
Montreal Branch. EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO- “READY-TO-WEAR”I notI 7 and 19 University Street

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.There Is no Canadian entry In the Cham
ber of Commerce Stake for pacers. At this 
distance, the entry of the veteran,; Ed. 
Geers, looks like the most likely winner. 
He wHl start William O., a black gelding, 
by The Director-General, sire of Malnsheet 
(2.0554.) etc., and from what he baa al
ready shown last summer, the one | that 
beats him will get the money. Ed. Behyon, 
the well-known Lexington horseman,; de
veloped William Q., and had him stepping 
miles better than 2.07, which Is great go
ing for one that never started in a race,5 
Benyon sold him laist August at Readjville, 
Mass., to Frank G. Jones, owner of Baron 
Grattan (2.0354). Ardelle (2.0554), Lady 
Gall Hamilton, etc.

.Phil Davey of this city, former owner 
of the pacing mare Helen R. (2.0854),; has 
sold out his hotel business, the Moorish 
Palace, to Mr. James Smith, late of the 
Daly House. Orillia. It is Mr. Dnvey's in
tention to live private, and it is more than

COMPANY

191 Yonge Street
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Oo, 

and Toro Kleen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,

HANDBALL GAMES THIS WEEK 1Crowe. Alley 2, 5 p.m.—Victorias v. St. 
Marys; referee, Mr. McEvenue. Aliev 2
x« 8tUyür~l,C.B’ü’ v- D«rinls; referee' 
Mr. Wright. ,

April 12, Alley 1, 5.30 p.m.—St. Michaels 
v. De La Salle; referee. Mr. Smith. Alley 
1, 5 p.m.—Dentals v. East Toronto; -referee 
Mr. Smith. Alley 2, 5 p.m.—Young To- 
rontos v. Y.M.C.A.; referee, Mr. Swalwell. 
Alley 2, 6.30 -p-m.—East Toronto v. Den
tals; referee, Mr. Swalwell.

April 13, Alley 1, 5 p.m.—Police v. Y. M. 
C. A.; referee, O'Ollnghan. Aliev 2 5 30 
p.m.—St. Marys v. Rnst Toronto; referee 
Mr. O’Callaghan. Alley 2, 5 p.m.—St. Mi
chaels v. St. Clements; referee Mr Currie 
Alley 2, 6.30 p.m.—Victorias v." I. C. B. Ü.: 
referee, Mr. Currie.

Alley 1—Dental alley. •'
Alley 2—Victoria-alley.

JAs Scheduled lu the Toronto Hand
ball League.

The following Is a list of the 
scheduled in the Toronto Handball League 
this week :

April 10, Alley 1, 5 p.m.—-St. Marys v. 
Dental-, referee, Mr. Cass- Alley 1, 5,30 
p.m.—St. Clements v. Toronto; referee 
Mr. Wright. Alley 2. 5 p.m,—St. Mictmels 
v. Police; referee, Mr. Shephard. Alley 2 
5.30 p.m.—I.C.B.U. v. Dentals; referee" 
Mr. Shephard. , ’

April 11. Alle£ L 5 p.m^-Dentals v. I. C. 
B. ,U.; referee, Mr. Crowe. Alley 1 5.30 
p.m.—T.B.C. v. Y.M.C.A.; referee, ‘

. f ■

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
KOREA. ..
AMERICA MARC....
SIBERIA..
ClflNA. ...Llm t*d.t*Pll*n*<m Clrrlae* Company.

games . .April 13 
.... May 3 

. .May lO 
. .May IT

For rates at passage and foil pari leu las. 
WY R- M. MBLVII.U5

Camidlan Paseengct Agent, Toronto.

• ••

likely that he will again get hold of a I 
stepper to have amusement and pleasure 
on the speedway this summer. REMOVED TO 

10 MELINDA. Sealed Tenders will be received "by the 
undersigned up to eleven o’clock n.m. of the 
15th day of April, 1907, for the purchase 
of the factory, plant and stock-in-trade of 
The Stephenson Carriage Company Llinlt- 
.apd "■•*! be opened by him' at two 

o clock p.m. of the same day.
Detailed statement of assets and all par

ticulars can he obtained from the Uquldat- 
H, W. Edgar, Room 1120, Traders’ Bank 

Building.
Tenders Should be addressed to "James 8 

Cartwright. Official Referee, Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, and marked "Tender re Stephen
son- Carriage Company.
1907nted 81 Tot<>nt0’ th,e 4tb of April,

PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION.
I am now located In new quittera 

at 10 Melinda, where I am in a bet- 
fat position than ever to render 
good service fa pressing, dyeing avd 
cleaning your ciO’.hing. I can mike 
an old suit, or overcoat look like new, 

*be to you will be but a
trifle. Send me just one trial order 
please.

ESTATE NOTICES.
A Splendid

Audience in Massey Hall.

The People’s Choral Union gave their# 
tenth concent tost night at Massey 
Hall before a large and exceptionally 
appreciative audience.

The chorus was composed of 101 so
pranos, 33 altos, 16. tenors, 52 bassos, 
and the assisting artls-ts, Madame Le 
Grand Reed, soprano; Wat kin M1U», 
the great En-gfflah basso; W. F. Rob
inson, tenor, and pupil of H. M. Flet
cher, conductor of the choral union; 
Mrs. H. M. Blight, Miss Jessie Perry, 
with grand piano accompaniments by 
Miss F., Edina Fletcher. The pro
gram was one well chosen to show to 
advantage the fine voice, cuIt ure and 
excellent part singing of those engaged 
in Its various numbers, and it was a 
veritable feast of melody ;.h ruout.

Program to a LargeMr.
A"S?-5TS. Ï2SS?
M‘îS;?g5cSI5KMKiSv;‘
H ildimand. Manufacturers. Ins.lvent

y u

TO THE WEAK Notice is hereby given I hat the abova 
mined, the Coupe Manufacturing Company 
Limited, have me de an sasignment to me

Persons,/ being R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 147 
and amending seta, of nil their estate'
of*thWr"credltors* f°r ,he 6e,leral ^

NOTIOe TO 0*MDIT0»B. creditors "of "the"* enb** » w%' ^

-----------  ,nt mr 0,„flpe. Room 403 McKinnon
oN^ wivrv #• «• 8the,r,e-rari.TrDnt"iBor"
In': 1 i?’Jr6d amend- fit Ihe hour of three o’clock In the' af>r"
against the estate of Adelaide'Peirle'"lire prim l'rspeXr, amV’flx”?!"! °f nfr 1lr«- '’U^
Votk*“ dcc-eneed ndm'dl'A,"’ the ®tyhS W Stht&SSTg'S'
21st dav^f FriTruSrv loro ” alM>"t the «Ta 1rs of the «aid estate generally
o send by p<w*pke^’ld1 m deî^eHo'p1 re^ne'lted'^n'flfa thri'6" i'Î1"1 
J- Dvnbfir, Room 70 Home IJfe K’ ® r 0,n m*- d,,lF vérifiai
TszSi.*rsor STS'sja «æsts-i*.'*5-

fare’ oTihrir dot™ t^rtthend„Xrr‘,'M'f ! wHl"pro^ }"l triA ""^“SStr^ 
t-lie security, If any, held l>v themU <\ TH prn, to 'Hetrifaile nil nss'ts of th»
verified. T them- July j Id "trie among the partie, éntltfhff

After such date the Executor win „ | T£7?,r:L on,v ,0 the el ilm.
ceetl to. distribute the a «sets or'Till, P,ro ; urilr-eshallthen hare hep. rive’,
ce.-'scd, having r gnrol to the ; ^ Ü.V w1 not be liable for the ->.
which he shall then have notice oUV .‘‘f 1"1V ,,nrf thereof so dbtr’b-tel .
not lie liable to nnv ptraons ’J”!. !° n,nv,, person, of which claim
rijlm. notice Shall Lt  ̂ ......... .. WAt ‘

Dated this 26th day «March, m/7. R”,M,n8’ *
_______________________ Soilcltor' for ^Éxeet, tor. A.am T°r<>nt,> ,WS 2S,h da’V °f

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda.-1

There Is Happiness In Vigorous 
Manhood. Don’t You Want It ?

NO If I Say I Can Cure You I Am Ready 
to Prove It at My Expense.

To Those Who Have Drugged in Vain;
To Those Who Have Been Robbed by Quacks;
To Those Who Have Lost Faith in Everything:

To you who are weak and debilitated, not only from the effects ot 
dram upon the vitality, but from e cesslve drugging, from ruining the ori
gans of the body with poisonous ch mleals, and whose faith In doctors and 
remedies of all kinds has been destroyed by the failure of every remedy that 
has been tried to all who are sick of medicines which never cure, I 

STOP DRUGGING—STOP DOSING YOURSELF.

Phone Main 2376.
JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT 

PARKER, CLARK k McEVOT, Ife,.

kr by being 
lothei al-

PIPE EXPLODED.t.
+

Tomawanda. April 9—Mjke Vorekl, a la
borer, picked up a pipe on Main-street this 
afternoon, it was filled with what 5'orskl 
scippored to be tobacco, and lia lit (t.

Immediately there

that way
;

h , „ , was a terrific explo
sion. Both Vorskl s eyes were Iilown ont- 
hla lKxie flattened out and hi* scalp partir 
toriwiff.

Tlfp flesh on his face 
Ifalp- He will die.

say:—
my -,

Valot
(

COME, BRACE UP! DIED IN A FIT.i P was reduced to a;.f Cloth»*.

& ■ Richard Smith, aged 42, a pajnter, em
ployed at J. & J. Taylor’s, rooming 
at 432 Parliament-street, tool; suddenly 
ill Monday night and retired to his 
room. Toward noon yesterday, a brother 

| heard a heavy fall. Smith was found 
! prostrate on the floor, dead.

Deceased was for some years employed 
at watchman at the Grand Trupk.

Chief Coroner Johnson issued a certi
ficate that death was due to some kind 
of a fit,_ |_

The funeral will be held (Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30,

Isn’t this alone evidence enough to convince 
the trutfo? Here is another:

M QUIRE, P. 0. Box No. 103, Farnham, Que., writes’__

» ajïîAr- ■=' rarr jsjrrssia

ey®’ and a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp your friends and neighbor. * ?V°i 
what others are capable of, doing Is not impossible to you. d neighbors and feel that

I want to talk with those who have tried every other known remedv- thn=o -t,„ ..
trying and think that there is no cure for them. Do you think you do lustice tn vrmroo^ra a!i°,?t glven UP 
stomach with drugs day after day, when you can’t see anything but temporary stimulutfaî?i* ♦i?r0U* POOîi 
you want stimulation, take whiskey; It is alcohol, like the'drugs and h»rm XI (.“a (It
way.) I want to explain how vital power Is restored bv electrlc'ty and I can urn,» to v» 1 „th,e 
itandth'hg ^Ut ele;ctrlclty' Then >’ou ran see that your.troubles can be cured by electricity and can im/T*

fïSïto'dSTS riS”1” WS1Ch " “"ed ,rM- P“P'* *"> unhappy «LVCSi!

JUMPED IN THE HUMBER.

Josephine Phillips, a woman aged 50 
said to be an inmate of the Mercer, 
tempted suicide yesterday by jumping 
in the Humber. She was rescued after 
some difficulty by Constable Simpson 
and taken to No. 1 police station. She 
appears to be of weak mind.

SIRS. EDDY ON DIRECTORATE.

Ottawa, April 9.—Mrs. Eddy, widow of 
the late E. B. Eddy, has been appointed 
to the board of directors of the E. B 
Eddy Co. of Hull.

SENTENCED FOR MURDER.

Chicago, Ill., April 9.—The Jury in the 
Guerin murder ea.se late to-<lnv return d 
n,Aerrl,l,-t *?f Rum-V- Howard Nicholas was 
glj^n life Imprisonment and Leouaard Ic- 
pold was sentenced to fourteen 
prison.

M7

ly R . m . d 
HU permanen 
ie Gonorrhoea, 
crlctùre. etc. No 
ko bottles cure 
n every bottle— 
rho have tried 
ill not be dlsap- 
L Sole agency, 
Elm Street,

at-A any man that I tell
1L

■
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X UDinlAL NOTIOB-IN THE HIGH 
• I Court o J-atlce-In the Matter of 
the Wlndlne-Up Act, Being Chapter 
l u» of the Revised statutes of Canada 
and Amending Acte, and In the Matter 
of the Stephenson Carriage Company 
Limited. *

Kingston Harbor Open.
Kingston, April 9.—To-day; a half 

dozen schooners cleared for OsWego and 
Charlotte, the first departures of the 
year. , , •

BILLS PASSED BY SENATE

Ottawa, April 9.—(Special.)—The sen- 
ate this evening passed the following 
bills :

Respecting
trie Railway Co.; for the relief of Ar- Pursuant to the Wlndlna-Up Order dated 
thur Leo McPherson ; to regulate the ex- the 12th dny of March, 1907. the c red titra 
portation of electric power and certain of the above-named Company, niul all othere 
liquids, and gases ; and rdhpecting the h-1Tlnc claims^ against the said Company, 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Co. ^?«nlt8„^^Xtiroebe,he '"iTh Iv^f

April, 1907, to rend by post, -prepild 
Liquidator of said Company, at" hla office. 
Room 1126. Traders’ Bank Building. Toron
to, their Chrlatlan and surnames, addressee 

j *“<1 description*, the full particulars, veri- 
! flw1, '>-r rath, of their claims, mid the uature 
and amount .of the seciiritles. If any held 
to" them, and the spei Ifled value of such 
eerinities; or fa di-fnult thereof they will 
lie- peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of The said winding-up order.

The underslaned, James 8. Cartwright, 
Ksq., Official Referee, will, on Monday, the 
1.7th dny of April. 1007. at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at his Chambers. Osgoode Hall 
Toronto, hear the nqxrrt of the Liquidator 
upon the said claims, end let all parties 
then attend.
plated at Toronto, this 4th day of April,

|STh»MOTth?ï5Îfj
lent cure, of wort* 
hi tel *600,00*, U**

I si some rxEHAi 
ChUeg» 1U»

same
the Hamilton Radial Elec-i Navigation on Lake Snperlor.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., April 9.—From 
present appearances Lake Superior na
vigation will not open before April 15.

«

jyears in
B Belt “if”» farn S!Ck aDd disco"rage.d Irugging yorr system in search tor relief with 

wit. If it fails to cure you, ft costs yon nothing. Reasonable security is all I nsk.
e r v o u a 
bemature 
illy cured by

CONVICTED OF MURDER,-------------------------- -
- ----------- I Mount Clemen, and Detroit

Rochester, N. Y., April 9.—The jury in j in through Pullman parlor car ~ 
the case of Fred Schultz returned a ver-;can leave Toronto at 1.00 pm daily 
diet of murder in the second degree ! except Sunday, via the Grand Trunk 
late to-day, for killing Edward Pullman, j for Mount Clemens Mineral Springs 
the village watchman at Sodus.on March j and Detroit. For tickets and lllustrat- 
22 of last year, during a robbery of the, ed literature call at Toronto City Of- 
bank. r ! Ace, northwest corner King

Yonge-streets. -

no result, try my 
Remember my terms

to the

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsAre

ONE PAY WHEN CURED. ■ IA. McTAOOART, M.D.y C.M.,

75 YonS* Toronto, Ceneda,or uFual ocfifl* 
vigor and in*
•81 jslFSl
cs dTuO 

INTO.

If I don't cure you my Belt comes back to me, and we nuit friends Ym,It—wearing it while you sleep-nothing more. Q ' Y°U are out the tlme spend on
If you will come and see me I'll explain It to you. I am the onlv man in ih. .... ,enough in his remedy to wait for his pay until you are cured. * world who h“ eonfldence

References ae to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per- 
mltted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. 5V. Roes, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 8t. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Bt. Rev. A. Swentmen, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Win, MclAren, D.D., Prlndp*! Knox 

College. Toron té.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

tile liquor and tobacco habit* are healthful 
To Unseat Slfton. safe. Inexpensive home treatment*. No hy-

■ Winnipeg April 9.—The trial to unseat podermlc-Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
Hon. Clifford Sift on ns memlror tor Bran- time from hui*ne*a. and a certainty of cure. 

1 don begins ,n til* city April 24. Coneultatioo or cetrespoodeace invited.

and

Struck by Street Cars.
Mrs. Roadhouse, of 99 Baldwin-street 

was struck .by a street car oni Queen- 
street last night and sustained Slight in
juries, which were dressed at St Mich
ael’s Hospital.

A wagon, in whiqh were two Jews 
Max Gold, 90 Hayter, and Jacob Schupp’’ 
461 West King, was struck bv a car at 
Simcoe and Queen yesterday, the wagon 
was smashed but the men not hurt

FREE Rfinif H you cannot call then fill out this coupon. '**, ™ ®UUR mail it to me, and I will mall you free, sealed 
P*aln envelope, my Book, which contain* many things you 

•hould know, bealdci describing and giving the price of the appli- 
anc* *00 numerous tcatirnonial*. Business transacted by mall or 
at office only. No agente.

The local Union otf Marine Ewinewrs has 
derided to amalgamate with the Interna
tional Aesoriation of Steam Engineer*. 
There are thirty meorilier» In the organi
zation. and a charter has been applied fo-. 
Prior to this step, this body bo» been an 
Independent organlzatlcn.

Put your r'me on this coupon and send It fa.
»r. H. O. McLasghltn. lit Yeage Afreet, .

Dear Sir Please forward me one of ynirr books

Name.'.....................................................................
Address...................................................

Office Hour*—9 a.m. to' 8 p.m! ' WedVaad' Sat.' until' 'gjo' p.^ '

.LY VIGOR
low of health,th* 

1- -,o do thing*, t* 
now off wastieE# 
. A truly w$w 
orating force W 

Writs now for 
e. ERIE.MAO'; 
LO, N V.

4 4-07' Ter eat».
as advertised.

Now if you suffer do not lay this aside and eay you will try it 
later. Act today-NOW.

JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT
H. W. EDGAR. Liquid,tor1'"'’' RPf^*' 

PARKER, CLARK A McEVOY, Solicitors 
for Liquidator.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE
One year Daily, Sunday included...........$5<X
«x months, tanday Included .................2K
Three months, Sunday Included ..............1.2t
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Ybree months, without Sunday................. 7!
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These rates Include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

.’0LOW PRICETHIS WEEK 
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS

11P- <=> ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY1 w252.

® hn» - Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 &.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee ait 11 

a.m. :
1. Re Rudolph and Tara.
2. Wills v. German-Canadian.
3. (Re Hill estate.
4. Wallace v. Munm.
5- Re Katar and Waterford.
6. Re Fumstom estate.
7. (Rennlck v. Billing.
8. Re Simmons estate.
This court will rise at 12.46 pm.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
Gallagher v. Toronto.
Doty v. Peâslee.
Haversttick v, Emory.
The King v. Watson.
The King v- Chisholm.
Simpson v. Toronto and York Rail

way. ■ -.
The court will rise at 12.45 p.m.

Toronto Spring Assises.
The Hon. Chief Justice Falconibridge 

at 10 am.:
Bank of Hamilton v. Distributors.
iMlener v. Toronto and York Radial.
Heath v. Wythe.
Hawkes v. The Globe.
The court will adjourn at 1 p.m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. the Chancellor at 10.30 

a-m. Peremptory list:
Kennedy v. Kennedy.
Parker v. Tain.
Dreany v. New Ontario.
Spearing v. Haney.
This court will rise at 1 pjm.

Claim the Insurance.
Dlngman & Co. are (suing the West

ern Assurance Co., for $2000. The 
claim Is under a policy issued by the 
defendants upon the stock of the Ex
celsior Cloak Oo., which was de
stroyed by Are In December teat.

Promissory Notes.
The Standard Bank of Canada has 

begun an action against William Gal
braith and J. C. Me Lachlan claiming 
$2500 as indorsers on a certain promis
sory note made by the McDaohlan 
Gasoline Engine Oo.

Would Not Pay Sick Benefits.
David Errington. a farmer of Huron 

County, claims that in 1906 he was a 
member of Court Douglas, No. 27, C. 
O- F., and thru Illness became en
titled to $14.14 for sick benefits. The 
court disputed the claim, and Erring- 
ton sued in the division court. The 
defendant gave no evidence, but mov
ed for a, non-suit on the ground that 
Errington had not compiled with cer
tain bylaws. Judgment was given In 
favor of Errington for the full amount 
of his claim and costs. Court Doug
las thereupon moved before Mr. Jus
tice Riddell an order for prohibiting 
the counity court Judge from proceed
ing further. R,ls lordship has now 
given Judgment dismissing the court’s 
application with costs.

Claim for Injuries.
William Mee has begun an action 

against ; the Toronto Railway Co. 
claiming two thousand dollars for In
juries sustained thru the alleged neg
ligence of .the defendant’s servants and 
the defective condition of their .plant 
and rolling stock.

"The question of Immense import
ance. which has arisen. Is whether 
public utilities should be operated 
by Joint stock corporations or by 
publicly appointed boards, 
supply of water la a monopoly. We 
cannot have a number of companies 
supplying water to citizens any 
more than we can have rival street 
car companies laying rails In the 
same streets. The same Is true of 
lighting. Where there Is a monop
oly, it is urged to England that the 
profit and increased value which 
the growth gives, as that of a street 
transportation monopoly, ought to 
belong to the public, tihese con
siderations have led the British 
parliament to vest franchises In 
most of the British municipalities. 
The street railways are now gener
ally operated by municipal govern
ments.

"I.t is urged,’’ he continued, "on 
behalf of the city governments that 
a Joint stock corporation, holding 
a monopoly, may become too great 
a power; that it may deal harshly 
with the citizens, and that It may, 
thru its employes, control too much 
voting power, or to other ways ex
ert a baneful Influence. It may 
charge too high fares, or with Im
punity give a service not so good 
as the citizens

*• -
The Perpetual Systems of Accounting 

in Canada belong to Copeland-Chatterson 
—are their excitative property. They de
signed and introduced them, and have 
better facilities for manufacturing than any 
other firm in this line under the British 
flag. The uniformly unapproachable 
quality and finish have made Copeland - 
Chatterson’s Perpetual Systems 
world-famous.

n
■ AnRev. D. C. Hossack -Speaks Be

fore Progressive Club on 
Public Ownership.

.. .4!

We’ll take cabinet, montello size, 
photos balance of this week for ,$1.25 a 
dozen, instead of the usual price, While 
we run off a few hundred mounts.

8.0( The 1 TliH We.
ovei pui

The Progressive Club, a new. organi
zation for the discussion of questions of 
public interest, ^held its first weekly 

r at Williams’ Cafe last night. The 
was crowded. Aid. J. W. Ben- 

gough presided. "
Rev. D, C. Hossack addressed the club

II* They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburb*. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

t
with 
eortr

The very best of work and sure satisfac- 
. tion will accompany evéry order—the price 
has nothing to <^o with that. And you’ll 
have two sittings to choose from. ,

This should appeal particularly to parents, 
the more so, when we tell you that our artist 
had a reputation for successful photograph
ing of children, before he came to us^ and 
he’s more than keeping it up.

Come then, and bring the children. 
The price per dozen photos

bu

; fineWo have systems for a Wholesale, 
Retail, Manufacturing, Financial or Pro
fessional business. Write us to-day. We 
can

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

HAM7I/TON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrick 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey,
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1, 2 1- 
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assist you in your business.on "The Reign of the People,” referring 
to; the tariff, patents, taxation and pub
lic ownership.

All the trouble that we have had, he 
declared, had been about the land—the 
right to own and control the. land. From 
the days of the feudal system the old 
problems had taken on new forma and 
there had been a constant struggle for 
reforms. One of the ways the people 
struggled for rule was by taxation. The 
only kind of just income tax, said the 
speaker, was the tax on what a man uses 
for himself.

He believed the time would come 
when-the government would buy back 
the patents it had issued, so that any
body could use them by paying a fair 
royalty. When a patent was not used 
it should cease to exist.

Some of the objections to public own
ership were dealt with. It was said it 
would do away with personal incentive. 
If, said Mr. Hossack, selfishness be the 
base of our public institutions, the the
ory would prevail ; nobody would do any
thing because he would not be in favor 
of doing anything for his neighbor. 
Many men who had wrought great deeds 
had done them for the public good.

Another argument was that public 
ownership would increase the debt. 
Mackenzie and Mam) had put to million 
dollars into their roads, mostly borrow
ed money, and it followed that if we 
were to have great public enterprises we 
must have great p

Public ownership

OneThk- Copeland-Chatterson CoT, Ltd.

Works, Bramcton.
General Offices, Toaoxro.

RegAgent.

OfAdvertisements and subscriptions sr« 
Also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.
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BUFFALO. N. T.—News stand. Eillcott j 

square; news stand. Main and Niagara- ! 
streets: Sherman. 586 Main-street, 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear, 
bom-street.
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txtlrequire.”
That this latter contention is true In 

DETROIT, MICH.-Wolverine News Co., . the case of the public services of To- 
ana all news stands.

A
$ /

ronbo every citizen knows from his 
own experience. Dealing later with

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. j
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news standi
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law. ! the <3ar"S’-r of a city e,busing the power 

rence Hall; all news stands and news. U would have.or that the municipal ad-: 
r^vnnv _ , „ . , , tI . . j mtoistrators might draw private profit

lags news stand, ^Park Row*0 * °’ut ^ thelr functions. Professor Bryce 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Oo. ; ah j P®-^ a tribute to British city govern- 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B—Raymond & Doherty.
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news stand.

1.25Next Meeting Will Be Held in 
Cumberland Hall,North Toronto, 

To-Morrow Night

: . —t TUDIO-FOÜRTH FLOOR-

B

“T. EATON C9;,,„JtnentiL These, he said, are pure. No 
cases of either abuse of patronage or 
stealing by municipal officials have

^'’’•McDonald?' bten t>nOVed' Brttlsh °™*»

ed municipal ownership because they 
have found it Impossible 
cheap and efficient public services In 
any other way. They continue to oper-

To-night In Cumberland Hall, ‘ on 
Yonge and Cumberland-streets, will 
be held a meeting to organize a 
Public Ownership League for the elec
toral division of North Toronto. It Is 
expected to be one of the most suc-

m1
il

i, -s. All Railway news stands and trains. to secure
I Vcessful gatherings held yet in this 

cause and the promoters of the league 
are looking forward to the election of 
a strong committee to represent North 
Toronto on the central committee.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A. for North 
Toronto, will be one of the speakers. 
It is expected that A. W. Wright, the 
chairman of the re-organlzatlon com
mittee, will preside.

All those who believe in public

Public Ownership Leaguen THE POWER QUESTION.
, Premier Whitney did right to brush |ate them because th«y are convinced It

ids for the Interest of the community 
that the element of private profit be 
eliminate 1. Municipal ownership and 

i operation Is advocated far Canada for

Iublic debts, 
p would not rise any 

higher than public Intelligence, he sa.-, 
in reply to the argument that it would 
involve heavy losses, incapacity and 
corruption.

Was there greater confiscation, he 
asked, than to make h farmer pay $15 
or $20 more for a reaper than if there 
was no tariff ?

Brea
, aside, with something closely akin to 

contempt, the preposterous nonsense, | 
which did duty for argument, advanced
on behalf of the Toronto Electric Light _
Company, against the city’s request leason" Premier Whitney

said, it is no new thwig in Ontario, and
■the peop’e are now determined that the 

| public services o' the province shall 
no longer be manipulated for the bene
fit of a, ring of capitalists.

et;
!

A Public Meeting to organize a Branch of the 
League in North Toronto will be held ins :

;i À
for power of expropriation. Hid It ! 
not actually occurred. It would scarce- j 
ly have been believed -that at this time 
of day a proposal to resume a public 
franchise on fair terms would have- 
been described as confiscation. Even 
more absurd was the contention that 
the resolution of the City of Toronto 
to own and operate one of Its public 
services would affect its financial cre-

“Is

Cumberland Hall.:
graft
thanMAKE THE FLAG POPULAR.1 own

ership are Invited to attend and be-» (Corner Yonrfe and Cumberland)1
— ON—

■Who
come members of the league. This 
organization is yet in its inception. 
Branch leagues will be 
many municipalities thruout the pro
vince as soon as the central commit
tee will have been completed. Sou
thampton, in North Bruce, is asking 
for assistance to organization work 
and several other places have discussed 
the question. So that it Is Important 
that the permanent committee be 
formed early to permit of a public 
ownership campaign outside Toronto.

Cumberland Hall is situated on 
Yonge-street, corner of Cumberlanq- 
■treet. The entrance Is on Cumber- 
land-street.

Col. Denison Says It Should Be a 
School Study.

The thirteenth annual dinner of 
Commercial Lodge No. 209, Sons of 
England Benevolent Society at the St. 
Charles Hotel, Toronto, was a most 
successful affair.

Bro. J. J. Gardiner, W.P., presided. 
The tables were elegantly laid and 
decorated with red and white roses, 
the emblems of the order. Among 
the numerous and distinguished 
guests of the evening were Lieut.-Col. 
ÿ. T. Denison, the Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
minister of education, and W. R. 
Wlckett, president of the Commercial 
■Travelers’ Mutual Benefit (Society.

Lieut.-Cot. Denison to the course of 
his remarks spoke strongly in favor 
of imperial federation, and of Great 
Britain and her colonies doing all pos
sible to keep the supremacy of the 
ocean, as on that depended the future 
prosperity and Integrity of our em
pire-

Dr. Pyne, in his remarks, declared 
that the children in the public schools 
to the past had not been taught 
respect for the Union Jack like that 
which the children to the south of us 
had been taught for their Star 
Spangled Banner, and he Intended to 
see that to all schools’ to the future 
it shall be taught that the Union 
Jack, which stood for civilization the 
world over, should be better under
stood by the rising generation. \

Commercial Lodge was proposed by 
Bro. G. Baldwin, P.P., and responded 
to most ably by Brothers H. J. Perks 
and J. D. Bland, both post presidents. 
The toast of "Our City” was propos
ed by !Bro. R. j. Beeman, P.P., and 
responded to by Bro. H. C. Hooken, 
controller.

fool 7’
LET TEACHERS UNIONIZE.

Rightly thinking thatigthelr salaries 
are not large enough, the teachers of 
the Province of Ontario are contem
plating forming a union to increase 
them. Their salaries are not in 
great measure commensurate with the 
services they render the public, but 
to arbitrarily raise the scale by com
bining themselves Into a union will 
force upon them the moral obligation 
to see to It that every unionist Is not 
only qualified

«niformed to
lastWEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th,( to
Te▲T 8 O’CLOCK P. *.

All friends ef Public Ownership are irivitèd to
-! ôt eidit and the financial credit of the pro

vince. Similar proposals made by 
British cities have been sanctioned by 
the parliament of the United Kingdom 

"for half a cen 
termination o

any

i I
i- ? !

Mattend. u
Th:

be:tury. Far from the de- 
r Toronto to own end 

operate Its service# monopolies affecting 
its financial standing," It is more likely 
to be increased by the securing of the 
Industrial advantages promised by the 
government’s power policy.

Mr. DuVernet's curious line of reas-

evWants the House,
John Madder has issued a writ 

against Frank Wallace, Margaret 
Wallace, and Margaret Wallace, the 
younger, claiming to recover posses
sion of thehouse and premise® known 
as No. 15 Trafalgar-avenue, Toronto.

- Fire From a Spark.
Walter Klrton has an action pend

ing against the British America As
surance Co., claiming damages for 
loss of his buildings thru fire, which, 
it is alleged, was caused by a spark 
from an engine of the Fere Marquette 
Railway Co. The assurance company 
want the.statement of defence amend
ed and the Jury notice struck out. 
M aster-in-Chambers Cartwright grant 
ed their application.

Action Settled.
Catherine Gripton In 1905 issued a 

writ against the corporation of the 
City of Toronto claiming $1000 for 
damages for injuries resulting from 
the negligence of the city’s servants. 
Upon consent the action ha® now 
teen dismissed without costs.

talV
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’i finest blend Java and 
Mocha, <5C lb.

Mlchlc & Co.. Limited

pletefe:i

Id
OvV"by scholarship and 

training, but also by character and 
personality to teach. No union in the 
world will make some teachers .true 
teachers, and If the teachers unionize 
they will have to weed out those who 
neither; by accurate scholarship nor 
careful 'training nor character nor per
sonality are competent to really teach 
the children of Ontario. This task

clergj 
to1 h< 
Wbtt 
York 
men’d

fTHE WELCOME BUREAU. <
B I

IThe World Welcome Bureau had an
other busy day, the office being crowded 
from early mom until late last night.

Employers responded so generously 
that last Monday’s record was broken ; 
nearly a hundred men were placed, 50 
more will be fixed up this morning.

Another batch of new citizens arrived 
yesterday. They will reejufre work to-

you have any vacancies, ring up 
Main 252 early this morning and tell The 
World what they are. We will do the 
rest.

The British Welcome League will open 
an office in a few days. Help the good 
cause by joining the league. Fill uji 
the form below and send it along with 
whatever sum you can afford.

InJonlng is excused by the fact that he 
appeared as counsel for the light com
pany, and It may therefore be fairly 
taken as the best that could be made 
of the case for that franchise-holdifig 
corporation. Seldom has a weaker ar
gument been adduced in defence of 
corporation methods, but this, no 
dcubt, was due to the poverty of the 

, material. No legal subtleties can palli
ate the deliberate evasion of the clause 
In the agreement . prohibiting sale, 
lease or amalgamation with any other 
company or Individual. The .breach Of 
this covenant, however legal the ar
rangement, was rightly described as a 
moral fraud, and no defence, other than 
a technical one, has ever been, or can 
be, offered. There Is a measure of re
tribution In the position the light com
pany took before the private bills com
mittee, wlhen its representatives so 
strongly denounced the city for Its al
leged repudiation of Its bargain. If 
the company had been scrupulous to 
observe Its bargain and Its duty as a 
public trustee, entrusted with the pro
vision of a public service, It would 
■have been to a better position to-day.

Equally astonishing were the extra
ordinary arguments put forward by 
Mr. Byron E. Walker, who would have 
better served his reputation as a skill
ed financier had he shown himself pos
sessed of greater knowledge regarding 
the results of municipal ownership and 
operation of public utilities. As usual 
with the opponents of the principle of 
public ownership, he condescended to 
no particulars, verifying his statement 
that, financially, municipal ownership 
had been an absolute failure. Instead 
of indulging in arbitrary judgments of 
this kind, he would serve fils purpose 
better by explaining why, if- municipal 
ownership has been an absolute failure, 
it is so popular in the cities of Great 
Britain, and why It is that private ope
ration of public franchises has been 
so constantly condemned. He might, 
also, have condescended to explain how 

lit Is that British cities, while building 
I Up large sinking funds for the redemp
tion of debt, materially reduce their 
rates from the profits of the municipal 
enterprises. The; arguments of oppo
nents of municipal ownership are in-

fresh1
to Ch

STATE SHOULD M CURE 
DE RETIRING PROFESSORS
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opera, X: ftshould not appall them. Let them 

form their union and exact the living 
. wages; If this results In the survival 
of the fittest, It will be the gain of 
the children of the province.
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University President Argues That 
Carnegie Foundation is for 

Private Universities,

' NX!
Brown hats are more in evi

dence this spring than for sev
eral seasons past. The lighter 
colors are acceptable after 
wearing a black hat all win-

SUPPORT PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
If anything were needed to demon

strate the value of organized public 
opinion, It would be afforded by the 
report of the discussion to the private 
■bills committee of the legislature yes
terday. Only by way of public owner
ship and operation of the services and 
utilities created by the need of the

■'

.
A.Boy Wna Killed.

John MtoCaim appealed to the di
visional court from the Judgment at 
the trial of hits action against the 
Puritan Knitting Mill® Co. for the 
death of his son, a lad of 16 years of 
age, who was killed on the elevator 
on the company's premises. The trial 
Judge directed a non-suit, but allowed 
the jury to assess the damages In 
case on appeal the non-suit should be 
set aside- The damages were assessed 

’at $1300. McCann is now appealing 
from the non-suit. The court reserved 
Judgment.

In response to requests by. members 
of the National Association of State 
Universities, Prof, 
acting president of the University of 
Toronto, and Prof. Henry T. Eddy, 
dean of the graduate school, Univers
ity of Minnesota, urging that the 
benefits of the Carnegie foundation be 
extended to the Untveretoea of the 
state and provinces, President Henry 
S. Pritchett of New York states that, 
while It is clear that the teachers of 
the state universities have, as teach
ers, qurte as good a claim to a re
tiring allowance as any other, and 
that, While It is Just -as desirable 
that they should have the benefit of 
such a system, yet it should not be 
thru a private fund, but thru an al-

the states

W.
'Mac'

Roge
Maurice Hutton, te*

The0
. ! rcipeople themselves can satisfactory re

sults be obtained. Therefore, every 
citizen, specially interested in North 
Toronto, who desires to advance the ! Thursday last, I did not intend the

’ "waiting for another chance” to apply 
to the entrance examination at all. I 

it a point to attend the meeting inj was referring /to promotion exam in a/- 
Cumberland Hall to-night. A branch ; tiens from one form to another to pub- 
of .the Public Ownership Leagtue wilt 'llc schools, and it is to the ‘‘waiting’’

i here to which I referred, and which I 
am not alone in regarding as a very 
serious evil. This promoting should be 
done by the principal under whose eu- i 
pervlsi-on the pupil still remains, and j 
who is educated and trained from day ' 
to day to this very ‘'promiscuously , in- j 
dividual, subjective or Introspective ; 
plan.” There is not enough individual 
attention; too much class-cram; and* 
this Is partly why those who can af
ford it prefer private schools. How
ever, I notice the inference alluded to 
was quite apparent, and I appreciate 
the advantage cleverly taken of a,ni 
opening “Inadvertently” left, an-d the 
reasonable plea made for the rétention 
of the provincial entrance with your 
own editorial suggestions so capitally 
couched, that, in behalf of enquirers* 
who did not see your editorial, may I 
ask for a verbatim reproduction of its ; 
closing paragraphs, as follows :

“We would suggest the following then 
as an amelioration of present conditions 
without a sacrifice of the great bene
fits to be derived from a common stand
ard:

Light tans and medium 
shades of brown are shown in 
a variety of shapes from Scott 
and Christy.

$3 5° to $4.50.

thatSCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
the

Editor World : In my letter of Great
heed

N.cause of public ownership, should make
the o 
said 
arous 
tolteH

*

Bank Gets Leave.

In the suit of Ryan v. Bank of 
Montreal, which came up at Osgoode 
Hall again yesterday, leave was grant
ed by Chief Justice Moss to the de
fendants *to appeal direct to the court 
of appeal against the judgment of 
Justice Clute In the recent hearing. 
Ryan, It will be remembered, sued 
tihe bank, claiming fraud, and 
given Judgment. It is said that the 
end of the sensational suit Is hot yet 
In sight, as the Bank of Montreal will 
rehash all transactions to connection 
with the Montgomery-Fowler dealfS.

t i
milthen be organized, and Che movement 

for concerted action thruout the pro
vince aided and strengthened. At the 
present moment provincial politicians 
are peculiarly alive to the movement, 
and every indication of the trend of 
popular opinion is being carefully 
watched. All that is needed is organi
zation, and this will be provided by 
the establishment of local branches of 
the Public Ownership League, 
that reason the meeting in Cumber
land Hall to-night should be well 
tended, and all encouragement given to 
the extension of the 
North Toronto.

to
and
the t
tlon

s KING STREET EAST. Cl
Of the 
torest
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was

lowance established by 
themselves. The Ideal Light Beer>- ANOTHER OBJECTION. With 

con vi
It Is doubtful, he says, whether the 

Intervention of a private agency, even 
if It be national in its scope, offering 
to all states the benefits of a retiring 
allowance for teachers, would not 
greatly weaken the sense of responsi
bility of the states for educational 
support.

The plea that a state provides 
grudgingly for its university is not, 
he says, In his judgment, any reason 
v-fiy the board of which he Is presi
dent should go to its assistance.

Prof. Hutton, however, believes that 
as Toronto University is to a ’‘foreign’’ 
country It removes the objection to the 
"state-aided” universities In the Unit
ed States- State-aided colleges can
not share in this fund, but, he be
lieves, that any application coming 
from Toronto University would be con
sidered solely on its merits.

Editor World: Don't like name of 
new park. Let *us have something 
new and different from j Scarboro 
Beach, and besides Scarboro is sev
eral miles east of the new amusement 
park.

All the delightful flavor— 
all the tonic qualities*— 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught and held 
captive in

For mill
bute $ 
Gtspel 
People 
000,000 
two-tt 
thougl 
bute <
qufred

at-
Froni Oilier Viewpoints.

Even slot-machine games of chance 
are now forbidden In Montana, for 
years the congenial home of faro, rou
lette and poker. The state Is becom
ing so virtuous that l't may soon make 
it a crime to buy a sanatorship.—New 
York World.

This is- one of the rare Instances 
wfien Foraker’s fire alarm has called 
out the apparatus to force.—Cleveland 
Leader.

“Where do I stand?” asked Mr. Har- 
rimau, in his letter 
Webster. We don't know 
stood a.t that time, but Just now he 
seems to be, standing on somebody’s 
corns. —Washington Post.

The new maxim of the gang in 
Quakertown—Philadelphia — Is worth 
running the risk of going to ja.ll for.— 
New York Evening Sun. g,

Liars are made at the White Hoi#»e, 
not born.—Baltimore Sun.

A western editor suggests that both 
great parties ought to nominate Judge 
Gray of DelaJwiare for the presidency. 
That may be the only way he can be 
Induced to run.—Washington Post.

A New York physician advises peo
ple to let prunes alone. Most people j 
do, unless ' the prune attacks them 
first.—Minneapolis Journal.

On the other hand, why jump on the 
experts and overlook the lawyers? 
Their business is pretty much along 
the same line.—Indianapolis News.

The leather market has stiffened re
cently. Rumors that the secretary of 
war is thinking of laying aside his 
galluses for the summer and wearing 
a belt have gotten abroad.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal

movement in* "Jack.”* L’

I SAFETY OR DIVIDENDS.

SWEET
caporal

For
to the
given
•Ion*.

- Toronto, April 6, 1907.
An open letter to Mr. R. J. Fleming 

manager Toronto Street Railway: ’
Dear Sir,—In view of the numbers 

of lives that haVe been crushed out 
under the wheels and trucks of To
ronto street cars during the past year,
I would like to ask which you con
sider of the greater importance, THE 
SAVING OF HUMAN LIVES OR , „
THE PAYING OF DIVIDENDS ON'STRP’FT'T R.ATT>W A Y €VTf>rrK' *> For sipeclal caws of misfortuno
bMKüÆT RAILWAY STOCK accept unhealtatlng-ly the recommend*-.Are you aware that in Liverpool tion Pof the teacher, and in such cases 
(under municipal operation), for the vut the teacher on his trial and hold deed curiously inconsistent. On the one past five years they have been using £lm strictly to account for any erro^ jn 

hand, they allege that capital cannot a fender which absolutely prevents judgment.
be attracted unless large interest is any person, small or large, from got- ; "This remedy, we claim, is all that Is 
earned, and. on the other, they plead ^“^r? °r trUCkS °f * I paired to meet any outstanding

that, at the market price of the stock 
of public service corporation®, only a 
small dividend return Is obtained.
There arer many more investors who 
prefer the security offered by a well- 
governed city.

The
that 2 
selves

“(1) Retain the examination, simpli
fied possibly, but wit If “a higher stand
ard, as a stimulus to the energetic and 
a goad to the sluggish—both classes 
being assumed to exist, according to the 
laws of human nature, among teachers

Ro“nil Light Beer In the Light Bottle”to Mr. Sidney 
where he Qfitin. 
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When the evening meal is ended, the 
party stand up around the table and 

“Thanks for the Meal." eacti shakes hands with the neigfh*
A pretty table observance In Danish tour, saying "Gesegnete Mahlzelt”,

families is for children, even little 'blessing the food.”
ones who can scarcely toddle, to go, __ ___ —----------- ---------- -7-,
gravely after dinner to salute their1 y®?>* K- Y<*ing will probably le ap
parents and say, “Tak for mad’li Til'* rec^"r Tm “M‘ r>:“‘,sl' ^ Ll-
C-Thank® for the m«ul’’) Even vtei- r(and Hunter are counting re- 
tcym shak'e na,TKls wltJh th^ir hos-t and vlval fpen^vs In Itonar rit*“hyr<*rlsi
hostess and go thru the Same formal- church which was crowded last night
ity. In 'German families that hold Rev. Mr. Turk y: Owen SAind was « 
to tradition the same custom prevails, siieaker also.

i»16. com
plaints, whether they be in Toronto or 

Do you know from the official re- ! jn a.ny other locality of the province, 
cord that not one life has been lost "Whatever applies to Toronto ought to i 
during all that time in that manner? [all reason to apply to the rest of the I 

If you have known the facts as | province. Toronto high schools have to ! 
above stated and have not tried’ this ! do exactly the same kind of Work as 1 
fender on any of , the city cars, are j those elsewhere, and of necessity they !

require to begin with material secured 
in exactly tne same manner.’’

Wholesale Merchant.

f •T55TT

CigarettESyou not responsible for every life lost 
under the wheels or trucks of Toronto 
street cars since the (time you acquir
ed’ that - knowledge?

Do you think , that the people of 
Toronto would Object to a trial of 
tl is fender on tfie lines iri this city? 
Yours respectfully,

Milton Kerr,
5B2 Robert-street.

; *'W f FF ( Or has your comb run away with it? Bet-
Y' f * LmJ ter look out for what’s left of it, and keep it at
A \JLL I A A L// / borne on your head, not in the comb. Ayer’s

Hair Vigor will act as “keeper.” If you bave 
a Y Y Oa Particle °T doubt about peing this splendid

JLM 4" z* Vpreparation, let your doctor decide for you.
/It Xi OJTlcf strïïïMK;ssisir

-At tl 
Rowell

Si Spier ,
•T anplalr

ment v
or adrr 
—k f, R «U.M"

Speaking, on Saturday last, at a 
banquet given in his honor by tfte Chi- <STANDARDcago Commercial Club, Professor 
Bryce, ambassador from Great Britain 
to the United States, devoted part of 

' Ms address to the "benefits accruing 
; from public ownership.! He will prob-

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

The Hague, April 9.—Two o’clock in 
the afternoon, June 15, has been fixed 
for the opening of the second peace 
conference he-e.
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AT OSGOODE HALL

I desire to become a member 
of the British Welcome League, 
and enclose $1 subscription for 
the ensuing 12 months :

Name

Address

Send to Albert Chamberlain, 
president, 84 Victoria-street ; 
Mayor Ooatsworth, treasurer, 
or C. W. Mogridge, secretary, 
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 
Imperial Bank, corner of Queen 
and Yonge.
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THE WEATHERESTABLI8HBD 1804. CHANGES IT ASYLUM 

IT COST OF $100,008
OHN GATTO & SON 4Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 9.— 

(8 p.m.)—.The disturbance near the At antic 
eoaat ha* develope<l Into a severe storm and 
heavy galea are blowing In the Maritime 
Provinces. The. weather continues cold 
everywhere, except In Alberta, where, the 
temperature ros eabqve 60 to-day.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 48—54; Vancouver, 47—58; Cal
gary, 34—62; Edmonton, 30—48; Battle- 
ford, 28—36; Qu'Appelle, 4—32; Winnipeg, 
12—SO; Party Sound, 82—44; Toronto, 34— 
46; Ottawa, 281-38; Montreal, 28-38; Qne- 
bec^28—34 ; 8f. John, 26—34; Halifax,

V X
**
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RABBILUOUnImportant Special Sale 
Announcement tor 
This Month.

Government Decide on New Me
thod of Treatment for Acute 

Mental Troubles.

• -

Io.. size, 
$1.25 a 
i, while

!
We have made unusually extensive 

purchases of; Probabilities.
bower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Up

per St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Strong
cloudy and colder, with local show
er» of elect or enow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
easterly to northwesterly gales, with sleet 
or snow.

*n.spite of the depressing Influences 
overhanging the legislature yesterday 
a day of,very close work was put In 

winds; by the members, a very large number 
being advanced by one or two 

stages, «ad a night aewtoti being 
given to the supplementary estimates. 
Among these are Items for $100,000 for 
changes to the Toronto Asylum is of 
direct local Interest, 
that the provincial

1
linen Damasks4/5.
with other linen goods. Of this as
sortment we offer a

northwesterly 1satisfac- 
ne price 
d you’ll

«THE BEST SILVER PROPOSITION IN CANADA.fine Lot of Linen Damask Table 
Cloths (Slightly Imperfect)

z m.i, 2 1-2, 8, $ 1-2. 4, 5, 6 and 7 yards long; 
choice from this big assortment of 
qualities and sizes offered at

One-Tfilrd less Than 
Regular Prices.

Of the usual perfect goods we have 
complete range of sizes and makes, 

■ 1 also 5-8 and 6-8 Table Napkins, offered 
at Specially Attractive Prices,

Linen and Cotton Sheets and Pillow 
Cases, plain hemmed and hemstitched, 

■ _ all sizes.

Extra.

It was expected 
, - secretary would

make a statement in this connection, 
but this wee deferred. The govern
ment, it la understood, has deckled to 
make a radical departure In the treat
ment of oases of acute .mental disease, 
and the establishment of a clinic In 
psychiatry to connection with the new 
General Hospital will follow, a sep
arate building will be equipped to the 
most modern fashion for this purpose, 
to some extent on the model of tile 
very successful hospital for the In
sane at Munich -to Germany, 
asylum as at present understood will 
disappear under the 
Patients will receive 
ment from the first,

the barometer. i
I

Tber. Bar. 1 Wind, 
30 26.04 4 8.
42 2».0i 10 8." ’

29.04 'i s.'E."
29.03 ............... .

Time.
8 a.ra......
Noon......,
2 p.m..........
4 p.m.
8 p.m......... .
10 p.m........

The Babbit Mountain group of mines ere located In the 
eentre of a mineral belt almost as large in area aa the whole of 
England. The Thunder Bay district near Port Arthur has 
been famous as a silver section for over 80 years, with a vast 
amount of development work done, in spite of the fact that 
the means of communication were very poor. One mine in 
that region was sunk to a depth of 1,230 feet, one vein yielding 
over $2,000,000. The mineral deposits include gold, silver, 
copper, iron, lead, sine and nickel in paying quantities, and all 
that was needed to stimulate the greatest kind of activity was 
direct railroad connections, which are now available.

Strong, conservative business men are taking advantage of 
the improved conditions, and have planned for the development 
of the Babbit Mountain properties in a manner never before 
attempted. In addition to the new railroad, the recent im
provements in mining machinery open out big possibilities, and 
the treatment of low grade ore represents an element of consid
erable profit. No pains or expense are" to be spared in push
ing development work at all the mines, and judging from past 
experience the dividends earned will be vastly greater than 
those paid by banks or railroads, in proportion to the money 
invested.

4.">parents, 
hr artist 
pgraph- 
us, and

i.
» tMil

Hr... 36 
-, 36

Menu of day, 40; difference from average, 
4 above; high, 46; low, 34.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 10.
Empire Club—Address by Bishop

Mills, 1.
Doric Lodge, Ladlee' Night, Temple 

Building 7.30.
Q. 0. R. parade, armories, 8.
Ihibllc Ownership League 

laud Ha)l, 8.

Z'The

new system. 
Ital treat- 

t - If they re
cover will be returned to .their homes 
without the usual unfortunate stigma. 
In chronic case# iMimtoo and other 
asylums, where the cottage system Is 
to force, will be adapted fog their re
ception. Bulletins of the work done 

. Liverpool in special cases will be Issued for the 
,, Vancouver I benefit of the medical staffs thruout
PhhldXhia...........UveS ' the Ift>v!?oe' and the «rot of these

Miadelphla .... | was in circulation yesterday. These
to. Jtito ^S1! a rocord ^ the patient's tenir 

New York *1:y ^•to'V M well as the personal fea- 
New York tuire* of the case.
New York 
New York

A newly arrived lot of Linen Em- 
Very Specialhildren. hasp 

and 1
broldered Quilts at 
Prices.1.25 Cumber-

JBHN GATTO & SON STEAMSHIP arrivals.

J Kl ns-el reel— Opposite PoetoHee, 

Toronto.
April e

L. Champlain. . 9t. John ... 
Empress I ndla. Hoag Kong 
Vancouver 
Haverford 
tourentJan... ,G1 
Montra lut 
Zeeland...

At PromI \
P>.

!

HYMEN SHOULD ASSIST 
IN MISSION MOVEMENT

Limited otv
IJv<
Aatwer 

Hals. W.der G..Qhertxx 
Virginian 
Hamburg

New Bills.
Hot». Mir. Hanna Introduced a btil to 

amemd the Liquor License Act; Hon, 
m zVe^l,?f one reepeottog the T. & 
•N- O. Railway; and Hon. j. j, j*py 
a toll to amend and consolidate the 
Manhood Suffrage Registration Act.

A brisk debate occurred over the 
payment of bailiffs and division court 
clerfca The difficulty of getting suit
able men for the small emoluments 
waa dwelt on by many speaker*.

The Silver Belt Electric Railway Oo. 
bill aroused the opposition of Mr. Mc- 
Garry, who objected to the clause per
mitting the company to generate tight 
and power for sale. After an expres
sion of opinion from the prime minis
ter, W. R. Smyth withdrew the offend
ing clause and the bill passed two 
vtaçee.

The public school toll also aroused 
considerable discussion. Among other 
points It was decided to leave the 
dental end medical Inspection to the 
discretion of the local authorities

The deer hunting license for out
riders was fixed at $50. Manitoba and 
Quebec treat Ontario men as outsiders, 
and fhelr people wtU be similarly re-

Mr Bowyeris question regarding Dr. 
C ni chiton and the Ontario medical 
council elicited the Information that 
11 the council had arrogated any paw- 
era recourse could be had to law. The 
government had no Intention of legle- 
tettag on the matter.

In Bnpply,
Going into supply at 8.30 the oppo

sition agreed to pass the supplement
ary estimates, reserving a few Items 
for discussion.

Hanna explained an Item 
of $5000 for refunds on charter fees 
not used. The auditor refused to re
fund such items unless from a special 
fund, so that the item was a matter 
ot accounts and not of expenditure.

Replying to Hon. Mr. Graham Mr. 
Hanna explained an item of $1000 for 
exportation of undesirable immigrants 
Every 
sent

.Naples > 
Gibraltar

i

DEATHS.

BOWLES—On Monday, April 8, 1907, sod 
of Mr. and Mrs. w. Bowles.

Fanerai at 2 o’clock on Wednesday 
from 229 Bodld-avenue to Prospect 
Cemetery.

BBNTLBY—At 35 Kensington-avernie, on 
Monday, April 8, Ines. dearly beloved In
fant daughter of Albert J. and Florence 
G. Bentley, aged 8 month»

Panerai Wednesday. April 10. at 8.80 
p.m., to Norway Cemetery. Private ser
vice at the house.

“Safe In the arms V Jeans,
Safe on His gentle ‘ breast.
There by His love o'erthaded 
Sweetly her soul wUl rest."

HF/NiRY—At her residence, 53 McGIll- 
etreet, Toronto, on'Sunday, April 7. 1907, 
Rebecca Reid, beloved wife of Thomas 
Henry, and mother of Rev. E. A. Henry, 
prêt or of the Presbyterian Church, Re
gina. Saskatchewan.

Funeral private, on Thursday, April 
11, at 2 o'clock, in place of Wednesday, 
at 8 o'clock, as previously announced.

ROBERTS—On Tuesday, April 9, 1907. *t 
his late residence, 480 
David Roberta, architect, second son of 
the late D. Roberts,! C.B.

Funeral private. Remains will leave 
the abpve address oo Thursday, April 11, 
at 7 a.m. to Uniot^ Station, thence to St. 
Thomas. Interment at Sparta. Ont.

Kindly omit flowrs;
SMITH—At 432 Parliament-street, on Mon

day, Aprs 8, Richard Smith (of J. A J. 
TSylor Safe Works); aged 42 years.

Funeral from his brother’s resdence, 
432 Parliament-street, Thursday, April 
11, at 2.80 p.m.

TINNING—At

1gue Great Field to Be Covered in For
eign Lands Impressed on Big 

Gathering of Sympathizers. .h of the i

' 4 “Is there any cure for corruption, 
t? graft and malfeasance In politics other 

than the coming Into public life ot men 
Who will not He or steal or play the 
tool?"

[ ?9 ï The official Government report speaks of “the great rich
ness of ore found at the Babbit Mountain mine,” and tells ot 
“a stamp mill with a capacity of 15 tons per diem, which has 
been erected on the property for the treatment of the low grade 
ore, after selecting that which is rich enough to be barrelled 
up and sent direct to the smelters. Capt. MeComber, the Man
ager, claimed that these concentrates ran as high as $4,000 to 
the ton, and averaged $1,500.”

Up till now the richness of the Babbit Mountain mines 
has been only half appreciated, because without adequate 
transportation. The building of a railroad through the pro
perty has opened the eyes of business men to the enormous pos
sibilities of profit, and those who are included in the new com
pany have invested considerable of their own money before 
offering shares to the public. Every director has bought and 
jjaid for his stock on the basis of a good, sound, solid invest
ment, and this offer of

260,000 SHARES
This Xas the timely query addressed 

last night by Rev. J. A. Macdonald 
to those present at the banquet to the 
Temple Building that concluded a day 
of earnest work in organizing the 
Canadian branch of 'toe Laymen's 
Missionary Movement, begun to the 
United States last year.

The attendance at the dinner num
bered several hundred, and there was 
evinced an enthusiasm ton the under
taking that augurs well for its com
plete success.

Over 200 pfAmlneni. laymen and 
clergymen assembled to the afternoon 
to hear addresses by J. Campbell 
"White end Robert E. Spier of New 
York City, upon how to make the lay
men’s missionary movement effective 
in Canada- Both of the speakers were 
fresh from a similar conference held 
to Chicago the night before, and both 
advanced the confident view that the 
evangelization of the whole heathen 
world would bs consummated within 
one generation, and that It was a co
operative movement of laymen which 

this great salvation

t

At 80 CentsOth, I
nvited to « ;PAR VALUE Sl.oo.

is intended to provide funds for aggressive development. If 
mining did not pay, it would not continue, anti the fact of min, 

ing operations being conducted to-day on a larger scale than 
ever1 Huron-street.

before tells better than anything else where the money is 
Those who invest in a mining property officered and promoted 
by reputable business men have every assurance of success- 
provided always that they buy at the beginning.

•z

" .

All we ask is a chance to demonstrate to your entire sat
isfaction that Babbit Mountain is the best silver proposition 
anywhere in Canada. Ask for Government reports and fuller 
particulars.should bring 

atout.
J. W. Flavelle was chairman for the 

evening, and with him 
seated at the head table. Mayor Coats- 
vorth, W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.; E.
J. B- ,Pense, M.L.A. ; J. Campbell 
White, . New York, secretary of the 
movement to America; Robert E.
Speer, New York, secretary of the 
Presby terian foreign missions ; Rev. J.
A. Macdonald, Henry O'Hara, Rev.
W. T. Gunn, J. S. Willlson, Judge 
MacLaren, Rev. E. H. Perry Ellas 
Rogers, and N. W. Rowell, K.C.

Laymen Most Be Active.
The chairman In his introductory 

remarks voiced the optimistic belief 
that never before to the history of 
the world had the teachings of the 

,i Great Master been given such earnest 
teed as at the present time.

w- Rowell, R.C., speaking on 
the origin and aim of the movement,
said that it had been successful In identify the layman with a united ef- 
arousing greater Interest to foreign tort to enable the church to fulfil the 
mlirions- In America the tide of Im- Kreat commission, “Preach the Gospel 
migration had brought the church face to every creature." 
to face with a most serious problem, He recommended that a co-operative 
and one whose solution Would solve committee of probably 100 representa- 
tne type of religious life and Chris- th’f' influential mein be nominated lo
tion character. In view of these clr- CEl;‘Y and endorsed by the Canadian 
cumstanees, It behooved the laymen executive, to be entrusted with the re- 
of the church to exhibit an active in- sPcnsltollty of arousing their fellow- 
terest in the work. ™cn to a lively missionary Interest to
, Foreign Missions Neglected. " Toronto, and suggested, further, that, 
"Reasonable Ratio In Religious In- working up to one great

vestment,as explained by Mr. White, i n,lsslonary offering at the end of each 
with the aid of a chart, proved highly a caim'PaLgn should be Instituted
convincing. He calculated that If 21 « 8ecure a regular weekly subscription 
millions pt people should each contrl- L . _ _ ,
bute $2 in a year, the knowledge of the ttobert E. Spier referred to what the
Gispel could be conveyed to 325,000,000 ™°vement would accojnpllsh thru as- 
Ptople, but there would still be • 675,- „, lng: ,lhÇ different denomination» 
000,000 heathen unreached, or almost ! .missionary lines, by the organ!-
two-thirds of the entire number. He i z®ti°n of a laymen’s movement In each 
thought that America should contrl- I "he alto was not to have dls-
büte one-half of the total fund re-1*,,?, men'R organizations, but a 
qulred. i distinct movement towards doing what

For every dollar’now being devoted 1 " present neglected, namely, the
to the foreign missions, $25 was being , V interesting other men in dally, 
kiven to the work of the home mis- socl'a,• Professional and 
rions. contact, into forming a

The missionary movement required Propaganda, 
that 20,000 people should devote them- 
selves to the foreign field.

\ -, RPbert E. Spier and Rev. W. T.
Gunn, secretary of the Congregational 
union, also spoke.

The following motion was then mov- 
M b>’ Mr. McNaught. with Ellas Ro- 

as seconder:
Resolved, that this gathering of 

laymen most heartily approve the ob
jects for which the laymen’s mission
ary movement stands, and heartily 
commend their movement S<j. 
thoughtful consideration and practical 
sympathy of the laymen of this coun- 

believing it to be a movement 
among the men of the churches that 
«III greatly assist In meeting the 
tbcdlate and imperative demands of 
our growing Dominion, and the 
cedented opportunities , for 
>ng foreign lands.”

The Work in Hand.
At the afternoon proceedings. X. W. !

Rowell. K. C., Introduced the speakers. !
J. Campbell White 
Spier of New York

% <3
80 St. Mary's-street, on 

Tuesday, April 9, 1907, John Tinning, in 
his 75th year, of pneumonia.

FnneraJ private.

»
fi there were

Rabbit Mountain Mines, Limitedperson of this class 
away saved, the province 

a* least $1500, tho ft was 
estimated at $2000. Some 20 persona 
had been sent out of the country dur
ing the past year.

Mr. Graham thought the Dominion 
ought to take the responsibility of the 
expense. He had spent an interesting 
day at Etols Island, New York, and 
described the inspection work there. He 
would not think of criticizing the Do
minion government, but he repeated 
that they riiould take the responsi
bility of deportation.

Allan Sttidholme was of the same 
opinion. The Immigrants should be 
handled at the landing stage, and not 
after they had come Into the In
terior.
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IN MEMO RI AM.
MARK—Jn loving memory of William H. 

Mark, who died at Oshawa, April 10, 
1901. deatly beloved husband of Ann E. 
Mack.

Six years have passed,
But still we miss him.

FrteodK may think the wound tg healed 
t iBu* StT ltHe know the sorrow 
Lies WTthin the hearts concealed.

TORONTO.B. RYAN & OO, Ltd.,
Financial Agente, 

Traders Bank Building.
STANDARD BANK,

Bankers,
Temple Building; 4

f

d medium 
■e shown in 
from Scott

—Wife. X
the corning power, or the franchise. ! was goirur to ________ _
Were they to be wrimnwi in tv,»» ” gving to oeeoiation because of the fashion? *CrtmPed to 0111 «n electric power.

Mr. Hanna thought that would be K.fülrtha °* the soa-re was created 
conwldered by the arbitrators. "bin W?S^^**1*’tfd ?fa‘n8t ,th«

Mr. White considered It should be b^t madi to *”“?*= haA
valued as a running concern. The toll these i*’ a?d lt„w“

was made absolutely no provisions for the ^ atoi^hJ aLST* -%!‘rxL1l,n Bng-
an company's obligations. bill never

j Premier Whitney's Ntatemeet. ^ wltM for the
tv,---i__ __ » _ . Aot“Witted men who thoufrhit tihoy woreI Premier Whitney was received With doing their comoanv a mil

the right prophet V t two parties to .the WU andh4 «Odlt in was no^1'
Hon. Mr. Beck: All right. with grief. The question should, be tion hi» enth^, ®xProt,J*a,-
Byron E. Walker was not personal dealt with In a common-bem-se way, 1 say and tfletu,thelr

ly interested ln the bill, nor was his Mid they might look for the truth ! Ing’Into a financial16"
batik, but there were a number of midway between the rival assertions. 1 phLt to bâ-Jr^a n le of UL. 06*"
things the committee had not thought They would deal with the question of Pub it utllîtv 
about. All the professors and authors ‘public ownership when they came to than most or
who had written a very large number.lt. y ^ the

"cgs^.ss.p'-ss sî ru’SM'ïîba.s
Vea,0nS' Three objeetten.. . ! mîo'wwiMMpe^Ùièm'to’de ! ^nee erlaî 11 was London, April f.-The Momlng Poel

In the first place there wasn’t monev 1 vnte-lr? If they added a percentage over m ne2L meiMc1ne to remedy any regrets the circulation of semsatlonalenough in llS worid ?o ^y^T the ^tul value tor^Sl wto^^ho^d p e s^iK ^uTw^Wto th? Çf°* r^tn< *'he “““
public utilities. In the second place 'complain? He was not gtong to as- tolv w2,ld 7 whether of certain sections of the Unionist
it was impossible for any city to find *ume there would be highway robberv 1 a °Xf'r «o»1*, property at press, and suggests that informal con-money enough for the purpose The :a,tho they had been cafied buc^were Lon^h 8eUer« wou4 *rlve’ w,,th S’16”0® of P*,«nler»« announced by The
money to 4 borrowed woulT be w a*» Pirates. ouecaneers enough added to cover contingencies. Express, as cabled..Is probably found-
great as to upset the theory that They had been told their policy m“;njc,Pal ownership ed on an old report. w.hlçh may well be
municipal securities wiere £2d. to would be a failure, continued the ^rime £ ^^riht’ Ja" *° t^t ,tha Tfe,mler® 01 Caaada and
the third place, extreme distrust had minister. V i ab?ut that they had been Australia Intend to take advantage of
arisen in the mind of all Investors in ' Let ft be so. I aim prepared to take *î!d„?f' and where the remains of this the occasion to devise a system of pre
municipal securities. No one believed the consequences," he^detoEued amid to be hunK up as a warn- fi-rence, such as has been arranged be-,
for a moment tbit a bylaTw^lTto aPP*a®«- He was glad t^-Tlr t? ^Tnt^uTtlf^^nthe Comn~aweal*h
^ttog o?theemnU°. Sndtit; a ^»tti S5, ^ ^'toandand says that one of the

He was not jealous of the the plant, and If tt were passed the ' ^ a reneral law of expropriation The « « Yor^*hire, called Pom fret, most prominent of the colonial visitor»
iCanadlan Aeeocla.ed Pres. Cable.) to money could not be borrow^fb^ the ! whole case was admitted in th^e a-hlch tor t »as <»mPa">r’ f*ateS **at the announcement of hold-

London, April 9.—The Express savs of *lv<a u* a $50.000 technical school, city. Mr. Walker asserted that mun- words. t'™chv fo< y«»rs. had been paying dl- Ing an Informal conference of colonial
the visit of the Capitals: “If we have anA w‘e'11 cal1 H square." he concluded, cipal ownership had^been im"absolute Court to Protest ''‘f.end" aB high as the law would per- premiers, If the home government meet
not ‘cottoned’ so well to the finer point! a,fter complaining that Hamilton failure. He w-as perfectly aw^aro ht! w™. „ 1 111 e tow" wa-s empowered by demands for preference with a non
of lacrosse, at all events we do nntn«H teachers had to come to Toronto for a views would be pooh-poohed bfit^t rea®on why a «pedal parliament to purchase the whole pro- poaeuimus, is undoubtedly correct, and
to be introduced o hat remarkable cyrtlflcate to teach in their would ^ toe X^of tedly to ^ore Zkl ^action. Berty. mortgages and other liabilities. Is In no way a threat. The principle
roughness which exists own dty. them y ° lgnore mst be provided tor? The «W a price to be agreed upon. The has been long ago accepted, but there
Canadian teams Toronto ’ ?“•' Premier Whitney retorted that he W T White Instated ™ Heir,» hr.., courts w’ere there to correct any Im- town offered £300,000. The company] are a vast number of details to be ex-
here. however could not 1«> ,mfV did not think Mr. Studholime w!>uld as representing very larae 'int^e.ts -! Pr*e!^'" - Tha courta 'n England hsB wanted £100.060. The arbitrators fixed ' amlned, and whatever scheme kt ar-
their vigor It is exp^cte^the r! f, the governmr-pt to be a^ua - among thl bo^iholders aM ns t!™ "<* heritated to act In such cases, and £350.000. Thus at the centre and ccr- , ranged. It will be devised to allow the
will give away nothin* on ! 5>pltali ed by so low a motive a, to doX- holdVng share, of the company be behind. A time ner-stone of financial reepo^lbinty. , mother country to enter When «he
‘playing ^ ^ ^ ^ Æ’!^’ ££ ^ Sew toe T'JïLfà i M ™ *» !

thei1raVpere8decesasors"maV'ay SUCCesses as Mr. Studholme was not satisfied. ! Whitney detiar^6 the gen^ti pî^toL0 ^vote' ^ bill would No Injustice. Californie Excursion..
however, and reminded the government ! had nothing to do with the bill nor * .îf1* where It ought to be. He did not wish to avoid respond- Via Chicago, Union Pacific and
that the late Mr. Carsca-Men had had municipal ownership a* he pro *„?, "b0"14*1"8 the people. This tility tor the government, but. speak- North-Western tone, meeting Imperial

/% p threatened to resign unless some equl- posed to «how. Mr White would u ! a „,hat Tf* a,ked' or that «««ht, Ing as a private member, he would say Council, Nobles Mystic Shrine, Los
•IK- valent was given to Hamilton for her for a moment «xpetit that anv Brttuh ‘tT ” *° hlm’ *° ^ K»nnted. j that no man will go further than him- Angeles. Cal., May 6th to 11th. Offl-
^tlCs of Pedagogy. legislature would do anvthl!i ro m ' ro™ , so'-ernment were^not prepared self to prevent Injustice. Hts own opln- dal route of Canadian delegates. Round

Is SMM direct to ,k Afc. . A G Mao Kay advocate! permanent Jure such Interests as he represented vatü^Htl ^ 7*** prl" ,<m wa’ that the existing law would trip tickets at very low rates will bewriTbrIbe lmJL?”, <5îea*ed assistance to Queen’s University, on i Mr. White recognlze-l thaT va*e bills committe* should take eoun- i prevent anything of the kind. sold April 27th to May 2nd and May
H«U Cbe nlcer^ dears tbTS the lines indicated, and the prime m.ln- I of expropriation undoubtedly existed was l^tovo^üf^n^riattîü He thought It wxxuldbe well If the 17th to May 15th. Pinal return limit

.top. drwfnn In ,ster stated that the grant was r.ot ! but every single right should be oh * ’ b“E,he committee merely ronsktered the prin- , July 31st, 1907. Choice of routes going
} throat and permanantÇ cures mlv for three yeqr?. served and contract cared for The a^a pÎTt L^î?Ce anythtn'3r then, and adjourned till next and returning. Favorable stopover ar-

^iiiaJrbiandFcver Blow« The heuse adjourmed about 10 o'clock. | bill provided for the expropriation of °fThltr ♦ ♦$, morning, when -the government would rangements. Full particulars furnish-
MSinf»!rJ,ev^LVr A')Vich— *"* wl,l met- 11 o’clock to-morrow the phywhil aroete of thT h f lnt2 them. . have some clauses to offer In regard ed on application to B. H. Bennett,
Medicine Co„ Toronto sad Buffalo, momlng. onlf iri tWiSTte and i *° *he dMa"8 of th« transaction General Agent. 2 East King-street,

, m/, arau oommg tor the good will, it In their dreams, tha{ the province j Mr. Osier having withdrawn his ob- Toronto, Ont,

Private jfmbùlân^e -i CITY MAY EXPROPRIATEPho 13 M 
ervloi. lections, Hon. G. p. Graham addreasodi 

the committee.
If he voted on the hill as It stood, he 

would vote against it, he said. The 
city rarely asked what It expected to 
get. but a great deal more. The word - 
expropriation seemed to have a frost ‘ 
on it, and any other word might be 
more acceptable. The committee and ’ 
the legislature would not permit à Hue 
to go thru contrary to the Interests of 
the greatest number of the people. The ; 
bill muet provide tor the financial In
terest# of every, man, woman and child { 
concerned. .

The private bills committee will 
meet this morning at 10.80 to the pub
lic accounts committee-room, on the top 
floor of the.buildings, for the further 
consideration of the city bill. "

Smallpox Claims.
C. N. Smith commented 

Items of allowances

f 1 '►
on three 

for smallpox 
claims, which the provincial secretary
said represented 35 or 40 per cent', of «tired Hdn. Mr. Beck that the bill , 
the expenditure, the townships being a 8X>ld Brick for him. The bill gave 
very poor. Mr. Strut eh thought the ! option without a consideration and 
whole cost should be paid In cases was unworkable, as Mr. Beck would 
where disease result’d from an outside I fln<i out to his sorrow.
Infection.

Hon. Dr. Reauime pleaded that the 
bureaus of labor were still somewhat 
in their infancy. In reply to Mr. Gra
ham, he said, so far, they wen» serving 
very satisfactorily.

Sam Clarke and

Continued From Page 1,

«AST.

Beer Allan Sbudiholme 
spoke on the salaries paid, whlQh the 
latter thought adequate. A good rrtan 
could do much good, and a wrong man 
ln the place much harm. The agents 
received $300 a year.

The flag in the rural schools

flavor— 
lalitiesi— 
ops and 
ind held

'

PREFERENCE WITH AUSTRALIA
was

supported by both Hon. Dr. Pyne and 
Premier Whitney. It was not Intended 
In any Jingo spirit. There might hot 
be any flagpole at all, but the flag 
would be hung on the wall, where the 
pupils could see It, and! the teachers 
could explain It.

J. A. Xu Id said that, on the border 
counties, they kept the flag up 
stantfly. z

Allan Studholime arraigned the gov
ernment for removing the college from 
Hamilton and giving that city a sec
ond-class school. They had touched 
Hamilton-in the tenderest spot in this 
respect.
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» /DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 
PINE SYRUP

TO STOP INDIAN DANCES.
’H j jf Why the “Potleeh”

Jeeted to by Mlnletere,

At Ottawa yesterday a Joint commit
tee from the Presbyterian, Methodist 
and Anglican mission board» conferred 
with the minister of the Interior ahd 
members of the Indian department in 
an endeavor to obtain amended leg
islation tor an improved system of 
edv-cettng the native Indians of the 
Northwest,

The committee Is armed with a 
carefully drawn tip policy which was 
originally drawn up at a joint con- 
fertrçe In Winnipeg loot December, 
tut which has undergone some slight 
amendments- Par Instance, prohibi
tion of the war dance, sun dance, 
ghost dance and pot lash dance among 
treaty Indians will not be asked as not 
coming under the heading of educa
tion. ■ 1

Rev. Thompson Ferrier of Brandon, 
who will represent the Methodist 
Church at the Conference, was in the 
city Monday and said he intended 
in the near future to Insist on legis
lation prohibiting these dances.

Taking the potlash dance for ex
ample, which occurs annually for the 
purpose of deciding who ffhall be the 
“big chief" of the tribe for the suc
ceeding year, foe said It excited the 
Indians to all sorts of crime. The 
richest man is acclaimed the great
est man, so on the day of the potlach 
feast, one candidate will come forward 
and smash a gun. The next man will 
possibly smash two guns, the third 
man will perhaps smash a dozen guns 
arid kill a cow, and so they continue 
to destroy articles of sundry value. 
Pigs, cattle, furniture alike are sacri
ficed unstintedly. . The man who can 
■spare the moist is the man elected. ?

The destruction Is enormous," but is 
nothing to the thieving crimes which 
are committed tor a whole year in 
preparation.

The Methodist mission board will
---------i endeavor to prevent Indians
I dieting for exhibition purposes at fall 
I fairs and public gatherings.

GASTORIAFeast is Ob-

■ ■ The World’s 
Baseball

V -

Contest

Always Stops the Cough ‘% r X TUIm] i It combines the potent healing virtues of 
the pine tree with other absorbent,Hon. W. H. Cushing of Alberta 

Announces Government Tele
phone Policy.

For Infant» and Children. IIP"*» woo TTiuu vvucr aoBoroent, oxpec- 
torant and soothing medicines of recognized 
worth, is absolutely harmless, prompt and

I
#

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

h 1 safe.
A cough is caused by the presence of 

phlegm in the throat and lungs, and con
tinued roughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro- 
due© inflammation or hemmorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one ré- 
It. It leaves either the throat or lungs» 

or both, affected.
A single dose of

Dr, Wood’s Norway Pino 
jSyrup

will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs.
, R-d ^at Mies Nettie A. Seeley, Ash 
land, N.B., says : “ I take much pleasure
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pins 
Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 

them get a cough, mother will say i 
I will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Nor

way Pine Syrup for I know it is good, and 
always stops the Cough when nothing else 
jWilL’”

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
genuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 
25 cents at all dealers. 3 pine trees the 
trade mark.

:

Ï 9Uy;il 1 ■Calgary, Alita., April 9—A.t «he 
luncheon of the Canadian Club yes
terday Hon. W. H. Cushing, minister 
of public works for the Alberta gov
ernment, wag the speaker on the sub
ject of “The Telephone Systems of 
Alberta"

Mr. Cushing said in pari: “As to 
the subject, the telephone systems of 
Alberta, I may- say that the projfr 
has not been entirely worked out yet. 

-The policy is, as I intimated in the 
' house recent}^, to own and operate a 
complete trpnk line or long distance 
s>stem, for the province; to allow 
towns, titles and villages to owtl and 
operate their own systems if they de
sire to do so or If they wished it the 
government to put In the exchange 
and operate it tor them; also give 
rural districts the benefit of telephone 
service.'’

Mr. Cushing stated that the Bell 
Telephone Co. was aware that the 
government was willing to purchase 
their lines at a valuation and up td- 
the present th.lt company had not 
done anything in that direction, and 
he might say that if -the company in 
question did not propose to deal with 
the government in that way, it was 
the intention of the Alberta govern
ment to go into the competition with 
the Bell Telephone Co- -
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Can you figure how the Toronto 
Baseball Club will stand 

on May 25th ?
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sIn Gentleman’s Coupon No. 3.
I figure tiiat the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage Jnthe 

» baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
S will be aa follows;

ft T ft
: II @l£jn Use is

, X»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarthoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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ARCHBISHOP MAULED.r
■1.

I NAME! Head of Greek Church Thrown Into 
Mod by Galicien»,I NEW YORK.

IBrandon. Man,, April 9;—A ludicrous J also 
incident occurred here, when Arch
bishop Serutin, the eccentric ecclesiastic

ADDRESS ?INSPECTOR CUDDY RESIGNS. GASTORIAlint 'the Commissioner» Will Take 
Wo Action Until West Meeting.■ l

Iniof Winnipeg, who claim» to be head1 
of the Greek Church In Canada, and | 
religious dictator of the Ruthenians,
attempted to hold service in the Gall- , Unique and Effective Method» of 
dan Catholic Chiu.rch here.

They refused' to permit him to even ,
enter the sacred building, and when he | The hold advertising has gained on

«—y - -.........-
street and thrown in the mud. trated in the number of firms that

nowadays make a specialty of this 
branch of business. Many a business

I to-day is being run simply and solely The finest Milk CHoCOlate lO 
thru advertising methods. The sales
men are form "follow-up" letters, the 
goods are delivered by rail; the pay
ment comes by post. . T.

The most ingenious advertising ex
perts of the United States and Canada 
are at work showing firms how their 
business can be developed and expand
ed and tnen “delivering the goods."

One of these firms, the Bla,in-Thomp- 
son Co. Advertising Service of Cincin
nati, Ohio, has Just Issued a booklet 
which, in quality df paper, types, il
lustration and ornament, is a model.

It tells the story of the firm, in type 
and features, tersely. The firm writes 
tersely because it’s the short ad that 
“pulls,” and the fewer words the less 
cost of “space." ,

The half-tone views! show members 
of the firm, Mr. Blaln, Mr. Thompson,
Mr. Shlves and Mr. Mulford, hard at 
work In light, airy. Mission-furnished 
offices. "We climb with our êlients" 
i» °"e the mottoes of the firm, 
think that expression over.

VALUE OF ADVERTISING. DATE
1 EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. V.

: The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club's average as It will appear 
after the “double-header" is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the event of no perspn figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team jet home and abroad will be as follows:

r
The resignation of Inspector Cuddy 

of No. 2 division w-as received by the 
board of police commissioners yester
day afternoon. Action was deferred 
until a subsequent meeting.

The caretaker of the National Yacht 
Club at the Queen's Wharf was sworn 
In as a special constable to look after 
that district.

The resignations of Constables 
Smyth and Daynes were accepted. 
Two officers were dismissed for dnmk- 
eness.

At a special meeting to be held next 
Tuesday the board will consider can
didates for the force, ft has been the 
rule to* take on ten men annually.' 
There have been many applications fll-

!>; *iTHC CINT.UH COMPANY, MKMT YOWW CITY, Olt-1
Cincinnati Firm. thi
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IS VOIIR HEALTH VALUABLE ?“MADE IN CANADA" ' tUSE Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team in a league <£> 
race, it is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 5 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of g 
games won.

Ladles' and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately in 5 
The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted * 
from any one person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 1 
of The Toronto World. 5

A MISSION CAMPAIGN. i M
fTomlin’s 

Tea Bread
the world.Methodists to Inaugurate an Exten- 

, »ive Movement In the Fall.
> Plant

COWAN’SThe Methodist Ministerial Associa
tion have decided on a simultaneous 
missionary- campaign from Nov. 10 to 
Dec. 1, to include the whole of the 
three Toronto districts, dividing them 
into two sections, taking Avenue-road 
and Queen's Park as the dividing line. 
Three consecutive Sundays will be 
given to the campaign In all the 
churches, the first three Sundays to 
be taken by the east section, and 
the second, "third, and fourth Sundays 
by the west section.

A general mass meeting will be 
held at some central place at which.

speaker from
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/War
new r
bow s
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ed. MILK CHOCOLATE
' j - '

Croquette, Medallions, Slide, tic. 

They are delicious confections

i. <* Will
. (fix atiHILL’S LINES IN CANADA. i is

. XZ"J..Mileage Will Equal That of Great 
Northern In States, TheI.

exrhmt
Friliij
■ént li

Winnipeg. April 9.—President Louis 
Hill of the Great Northern Railway 
Co. says:

“The Great Northern system is en
deavoring to secure 
minais in Chicago, Minneapolis and

^ThriandWhe<esïaryalreforyhrnS FIRE 0N STRIKEBREAKERS.
business for years to come in Portland 
and Seattle. If our Canadian plans do 
not miscarry I expect, within the next 
ten years, to have a railroad system
there which will be almost an equiva- Hamburg, April 9.—Imported laborers

ssr- “irh“ **" “'“«“"v1"Further, he said the Great iNdrthern |ise* on ^turning from supper last 
will touch Winnipeg, Brandon, Hèglna, nl-ght. found the way blocked by a 
Calgary, Edmonton, probably Prince cordon of strikers, who drove the 
Albert, and may traverse the Peace strike-breakers off with sticks and 
River country with a line several hun- 1 stones. One striker fired a pistol at 
dred miles further north than any the fleeing Englishmen, wounding 
Canadian line. of them in the thigh.

The cargo congestion of the harbor 
continues. Nearly 300 
over 50 sailing vessels are awaiting to 
discharge or take on cargoes.

THE COWAN CO.!
Hre|The finest loaf eft earth, re

commended by every one who 
has used it.

H. C. Tomlin,
MANUFACTURER,

420 to 438 Bathurst St.
Phone Park 533.

TORONTO - LIMITED 3some distinguished 
abroad will give an address. Wm a<m moth ter-

LIKES THE OtD HYMNS.s ■

■ARTISTIC
HOMES

AGRARIANS DEFY CZAR.;
-

I
I.ongMhoremcn Have Stopped Worlt 

on 300 Vessel».
Ambassador Bryce Speaks, of Pres

byterians and Their Ways,
I

fSole Salvation of Peasantry Speak
ers Say—Premier Create» Anger.

whole
session In the lower house of parliament 
was given up to agrarian debates, in 
spite of the threats of the official hos- 
sia that the advocacy of compulsory ap
propriation of lands might result In the 
dismissal of the duma.

Every speaker, except the Conserva
tives, urged this as the sole salvation 
of the peasantry.

The relations between the lower house 
of parliament and the. administration 
are daily becoming more acute 
count of Premier Stolypip's repeated re
bukes of the lower house for overstep
ping its competence.

To-day the premie r addressed tnree 
new letters to President Golovin, calling 
the lower house to account for further 
alleged illegal acts and demanding mat 
steps be taken to prevent their repeti
tion.

Washington, April 9.—“Presybterian- 
ism’’ was the subject Of an' address 
by the British ambassador, Mr. Bryce, 
last night, when he w*a« the guest of 
honor at the annual banquet of the 
Presbyterian Alliance of Washington.

M>. Bryce deprecated the movement 
in the Presbyterian Church of Scot
land to abolish the old-time songs for 
hymns, saying there is no plausible 
reason for the change. I

"In this country," he added, “Pres
byterianism has grown steadily and 
powerfully. It represents the Senti
ment of many millions, of able then 
and women and the beauty of It all is 
that the faith carries With it reserve, 
dignity and sincerity.".

arJthroughout Canada speak 
volumes for the merits of «St. Petersburg, April 9.—The liI■ ver. 3>

tff-141
Creek.

s
“Menzie Line J 
Wall Papers ;Tl„

B
? BOXES FOR HORSE SHOW.one

m-

li The committee of the Canadian Horse 
Show have decided that the boxes will 
be sold by auction on Thursday after
noon, April 26, at the King Edward! 
Hotel. The boxes will be built cm both 
sides of the ring, and a wide promen
ade will extend around the building.

The entries will close on Saturday, 
April 20, with the secretary, W. J. 
Stark, Sovereign Batik, market branch. 
Nearly $7000 is given In prizes and 
plate.

nniIA FREAK CALF. steamers and

?A■!liston, April 9.—This morning Rob
ert Braden, a farmer, of this place, on 
entering his bam was surprised to find 
a curiosity in the shape, of a newly 
bom calf, with two heads, four eyes, 
two ears and a perfect body.

The calf is living, and seems likely 
to continue in health. " ,

■ ^ For tasty decorative effects...
■ and reliability of color, they
■ are unequalled.
I Ask for “Menzie Line"
E Wall Papers.
■ THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL

|| : ' Presentation of Ad.lre*» to Primat?.
A deputation from the parish of 

Grace Church, Elm-street, consisting 
of the rector, wardens and lay repre
sentatives, waited upon FIs Grace 
Archbishop Sweatman at the synod 
office yesterday momir.g, and present
ed "him, on behalf of the congregation, 
with an address congratula ting him 
upon his elevation to the primacy of 
all Canada.

The address was signed, on behalf 
of the congregation, by Rev. A. J. 
Fidler, rector; John W. Congdon, and 
W. F. Elliott, wardens.

His grace warmly thanked the depu
tation for thus remembering him.and 
sincerely wished the congregation of 
Grace Church, under their new rector, 
a career of uninterrupted usefulness 
and prosperity.

r 1•. on ac-
kk
Cebali
tUrer

i I » »

Killed by Falling Wall.
Amsterdam, N. Y., April 9.—The 

plant of the Amsterdam Broom Co., 
the largest Independent brush and 
broom concern In the ! country, was 
completely destroyed by fire early to
day.

William Sullivan, aged 27, a member 
of the paid fire department, was in
stantly killed by a falling wall. He 
was to have been promoted to captain her husband abandoned her soon after 

' their arrival here six years ago.
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IHhIISuggestion» When Baying a Piano,
Buying a trinket is not buying a 

Piano, One will cost a trifle; the other 
runs into hundreds. One may last a 
w'eek—it matters little. The other 

. should last for yea.rs. Then it is wise 
to buy of a firm with a known and fa
vorable record behind . It. Surely that 
is wise. Far more, than fifty years the 
o'rde firme of Htintzmàh & Co., 115-117 
West King-strèèt, Toronto, - has been 
manufacturing a High-class piano—one 
that has won the praises of the world's 
greatest artists. Convinced , that this 
Is the best piano, one chnnot go wrong 
In buying a Heintziman & Co. piano. 
True, it costs more than the average 
instrument, but the value Is. in It.

Creator* Divorced.
New York, April 9.—In the supreme 

court yesterday Anna Creatore 
granted an absolute divorce from her 
husband. Joseph Creatore. the band
master. Mrs. Creatore testified

was ecnTHE SOLIDS O’ SAILORS. «ten7
The annual meeting of the Upper 

Canada Tract Society Is to be held in 
the Central Methodist Church, East * 
Bioor-street, next Monday evening, 
April 15, at 8 o'clock, when an inter
est in- review of the past year'A Work 
will be presented. ■! H , j

Some Idea of the extent of the work 
of this society may be gathered from 

, ,, . _ , , _ the fact that, last year, its sailors' mis- !
P^tersburg. April 9. The ho!y>, s|onar]es made over 2500 visits to ves- | 

synod Is preparing a. project for the scis circulated over 20.000 books and! 
revision of the divorce laws, enlarging 
the baisis for divorce, w-hich is now 
practisfed on limited grounds, and has 
resulted 1n a considerable decrease In 
marriages.
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' WattsILLINOIS 
ENGINEERING 

CO’Y.
72 Kino St. East. Phone 1907

VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS 
VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMS

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g
l

York Springs Water I! Consol
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Revising Divorce I.aw».
^ This^uccessful ami highl^popular remedy, used j

will do your wife more good than HBHsSSS”! 
medicine—and yet there is noth-

v , ose of which doits irreparable harm by laying the B
• « • • i i . •. ' 1 * t foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. 5

ing medicinal about it. t ew women drink THERAPION No 2 »
. lit 1 1 for impurity of blood, «curry, pimp lei, .poll, blta? O

enough pure water—the body needs ten e
° L v I ‘t has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, u

i i 1 *11 . 1 . 1 sarsaparilla, fcc.. to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 2
glasses a day—less will not cleanse the sys- S

'■ eliminates all poisonous matter from the body &

Bitie timkrrThemect- tern of its waste. Too little water causes indigestion, con- THERAPION No. 3 !
•Mactonaw. Fti^s,preSideurt.'fc,y Mr J- K" stipation, bad blood, nervousness—common ills with J

---------------------------------------- ! . worry, overwoik, late hours, excesses, be. Itpos-

;

[ booklets, and over 28,000 tracts among 
the men on these vessels. Besides this, j 
a great many more men were reached \ 
at the Stii'ors' i9nu.g Harbor, Kingston, j 
an institution which is becoming more 1 
and mor« popular with .the men every

Many Women Have Police Record*.
The annual sale of valuables cti'ect- 

ed at the. police headquarters during 
the ; past year will be held at the 
policf court (Saturday afternoon at 2 

I ' „ o'clock' The preponderance of chate
laines among the confiscated goixls 
testifies to the large number ' of 
women who at some time have had a 
police court recoixl.

1

Vacuum ksatlng and drying systems 
design'd ter the economic appliestiom of 
exhaust and live steae.

Consultation sad information free. 
Correspondence solicited.

f
Snoyy k(orm In Gotham.

New York, April 9.—New York awoke 
to-day to find itself In the midst of a 
dÿving snowstorm, vastly more sug
gestive of January than of April.

y ar.
The exporteurs also covered a large 

amoqnt of ground, men having been 
at work In Lennox and Addington, Pe- 
terbono.Victoria. Uambton. Bruce, Mus- 
kr ka. Parry Sound, Teimlskamlng, in- ; 
eluding the Cobalt, Algoma. and even ! 
as far as British Columbia and the far- 
ofi" Yukon. These men traveled nearly

t ■

;i 36
' :

; ï
IHot Water Heating 

Steam Dealing 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

RHEUMATISM FLIESi -«5 I - ^

:1c 1 IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
-WHAT A “ HEAVER BEGUN BELOW ” IT WOULD BE TO MANY 

A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 
OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

vNeedless ills, because drinking pure water will ;Xnn* f7™2
of long residence in hot, unhealthy ( limites, j 
" ~ I is sold by $

< H* riUlB the principal %
Chemist, throughout the world. Price in England a 
2 9 per packet. In ordering, stats which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade

women.Sunday School Lecture».
T. Yelio^pes of the Ontario Sunday , . , -TT ... 0 . ...

school Association leaves to-mc.rrow on mostly prevent them. Women like York springs Water
a tour of field work. and. accompanied J r
by Rev. B. W. Merrill of the Baptist because it 
Association, will hold meetings in 15

G^TtiR1, ^NVrth^Ra>-.'Yid'c*p“r ‘to without the salty taste common^to most bottled waters.
Any dealer who discriminates

*tnui9 v ■

THERAPION
Chemists throughout thr world. Prit TheRepairs 1er all heaters. 

5 right place for right prices.
; tis crisp and zestful^to the palate, and entirely Beffsi, 

Con Is, 
Cobalt
Colbai
Foster
Orson-
Kerr ]
y <J

Mein

Mark, which is a fac-simile ot word ‘thfeapiox' J? 
as it appears on liriUsh Gorsmmmt Stamp tin V, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
package by order pf His Majesty's lion. Commis- ? 
i von ers, and without which it >6 a forgery. ^

South American Rheumatic Cure Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Phone M. 1907

\
Dry den.

Mr. Yellow tees will also direct a 
house visitation In Huntsville on the; 
12th Inst., and will then proceed to 
Winnipeg to initiate a similar move
ment there.

supply you withn
.3»!

York Springs WaterWhy, its very. nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 
human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of 
the trouble, dispelling the causes that “bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
as milk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of the thousands who have “ thrown away their 
crutches” and climbed from the valley of suffering^!) the mountain top 
of health would fill a book.
Don t be incredulous. Encouragement comes with the first dose no 
matter of how long standing.

. ALL drUGG1STS and medicine dealers have it.
SOUTH AMERICAN Ernwr^r!”.*1,. *-Mna,^, .^ T"* sZw

dm wterf la «U h«mrm i. .u 8eeUl Americ“ BHwy Can

l :72 Kino E.Fell Off Car, Broke leg,
Daniel Sullivan, 9 Bruce-street, 

taken to St.v Michael's Hospital 
terday in the police ambulance suffer
ing with a broken leg. SulHvan at
tempted to board a moving car, slip
ped and fell.

! was
yes- iTo .Tall for Theft.

Walter Wtvatmoueh wa« rent to fail 
for 30 days for stealing $8 from Wal
ter Watson. On the way to the-nolle? 
etatlon he tried to drop the wad. but 
the officer was sure he had his man 
and picked It up before anyone else 
might see it-

Strnek h>- Flying Brick. i
What may prove fatal .njury we* ' 

sustained by Daniel Wlckerson, I# ■ 
Slmcoe-street, who had the top of 1* 
head badly cut while working on tbs 
armoury building on Chestnut-street 
yeeterday. He was taken to 
Michael’s Hospital.

Tl
Wholesome — Limpid — Refreshing T;

tone.
tone,Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these 

beverages i York Springs Water (natural), York 
Sparks (York Springs Water charged 

with purified carbonic gas), York 
Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,

York Soda, York Potash 
Water, York Aperientis 

(the perfect laxative)

The Mineral Springs Limited Toronto
• . 5 :

Vf oews irflc^AodutSi
TKe Great English Remedy. 
Tones and lnrigurateethe whole 
nervous systeui, vnakss now 
blood in old Veins. Oure-A'erp- 

û «s Debility, Mental and lira in Worry, Dee- 
uondenry, ntjrval Weaker**. ->nJj)*ione, Sper- 
uiatorrhita, and Effects of A'>uo* or Excesses. 
Price II per box, six far 8-1. <me will pi case, six 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. Acte pamphlet 
nailed free. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
[formerly Windsor)

mi

f- BaiThe Empire Club.
The regular weekly luncheon will be 

held to day, when the guest of the club 
will be the Right Rev. William" Lennox 
Mills, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Bishop of 
Ontario, Kingston, who will address the 
members on "Our Country and Its Re- 
sppnslbilities.”

Swiss Hospital Open Again.
After a abort lllr.ere at a down tow» s*’ COl 

hotel, a young woman who halls fRJJ® *
Winnipeg was taken to the ’mxllpo* 
hospital yestc-rday , aufferlng town* —-
mild attack of the disease. It Is Mff ” 
that she contractfST’ttoe disease 
leaving Winnipeg.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING ' THE TORONTO WORLDj.

COBALT—Recent Changes and finds Made at the Various Camps
Ï raimm™ *!» P «« PETERSON ' " ‘
in IKS KUEKI tTCgBSSS«k, MOST IMPORTAIT OFWEEK

1 LOStS!X^100 at !•«>• 100 at 1.60, 300 at

loZt fVV>oX 1-60-40 “ >•«.■ 
r»4V 200 at 51-

i.«cr^;39xdî-100 at «*> at

Nova Scotia Cobalt—100 at 34%, 400 at

A L i®®®®@j igoy 9
1.1

COBALTv

Æmmmmm—m

I fiormely,

COBALTI

ANNOUNCEMENTWe have en active market both 
ways at all times for 
Standard Stock* . . .
Big price list on request.
Our services at your command. 
Command them frequently.

all the
Tilt 6 Co., Brokers and Fiscal Agents, have moved their effices from 36 &ng Street 

£.ast, ta larger and more commodious quarters at
• - •

* Quotations for Cobalt Mining Stock 
Undergo Another Reaction 

and Close Weak.
With Opening of Spring Progress 

is Being Made on Many 
Cobalt Properties.

THE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.I

Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

Coula gas—300 at 4.6Ô, 25 at 4770.
-f ■ V BRYANT BROS. &CO..HfflÆ,ki:ronto World Office

Tuesday Evening, April 0.
Traders look rbe selling side of toe -Co

balt stccks again to-day. and 111 tile ab
sence, of much outside demand found tot Cobalt Stocks 
piwiss of marking quotations down a fair-' Abitibi ........
ly easy one. The tlu-ee Issues principally Amalgamated .
Involved were "Foster.’ Gieeii-Mrehnu and Beaver............
Trctlieney. Imt the large body ot trails- Buffalo .... 
actions was -in the first-named stock. The . Cleveland .
small shipments from the camp for list, ;. ,a1' J-"'ike .................
week was an accessory to bearish activity. Gobait ...Central. —* 
aIIho these are well-known to he due to ! 1 Development
the bod state of the reads. Green-Meehan I ,Ka® ••
Is wink under nonsensical rumors of flood- *)•*** • -
lug of the mine, and holders of these share, r°ster.. ...
are nervous on that account. The market ,11 * Meehan 
steadied up toward* the close, but was : °J* ,”‘D • • 
entirely lacking in strength. «d if, , ke-l..........................s».,5.25

•-•ISSSg
Xnvfl 5&,la . ........................0.7.
Ontario .................. ....................... 1 2
Peterson Lake ....... ....................
Iteil itoek ...
Right of Way ..........
Rothschilds

I Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Rar ............
Hiver Queen 
Trmiscnming, old’ stock
Tretbewey ..............
University ....
Watts

British Columbia *Mines— 
California ....
Cariboo McKinney 
Con. Mining & Smelting...'

I>!a mond " Vale
Giant ...................................... "
Granby Smelter ____
International Coal & Coke.’.’ ’to
Jumbo ...........................
Monte Cristo 
Nrath star .... ,.
Novelty .*... ...
Rambleis Cariboo ....
Sullivan ....
Virginia .... i "
White Bear (noti-as.)

Hallways—
C P. R
Niagara, St. 'C. ’ & 't.’ '",'
Rio Jan. Tramway ...
Sno Patilo Tramway 
Toronto- Rathvav ...
Twin City .....'..........
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...
Norrhej-n Navigation .

* Q- Navigation .......
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Banks—
Commerce ...................
Crown ............
Dominion ...................'.'.'.I
Hamilton ............
Home Rank
Imperial; .............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... ; ..............

, i Ottawa ; ....
New. York Curb. Sovereign"................

Head & CO. report the following curb Standard ..................
onofatlons and transactions to R R. Ron- Sterling

1’^- to 13%,l Wh 13%. Traders’ ............. V.W
2000. Silver Queen 1% to 113 l«i Union .............. ..

„ I/o-HI. low 1%. 3500. Green-Me’han. United Empiré Rank" 
l.t0 fÿ16’. eemleo. Ruff,-tip, 2% to 2%: I-oans. Trusts, Etc-
20dt*OM at 2^. TrMbewey'. IV, to I'd Canada Land .i...
1<K told-at 1%. McKlrley. 1% to IV,. 200 Canada’ Permanent ...'
îîüf SB*, R,ock- ^ to %i no Central Canada ..............
Î* a' falwnrrl. 1% to 19$ : no sates. ftelonini Investment
1W 1 U-16; l(m 1'X’ Permanent ' '.
lii,' T^ar. 16 to IT; no sales. Abl- Dominion Savings ..........
HW, nothing. Nevada Con. 14 to 14%: high Hamilton Prov 

'"VH 420°- United coinner, 02% to Hrron * Erie .
<H%4,/!rt’î4v lcnv lono- Colonial HI- Dftnded Banking 
«wiwZÏ. t0,oîf ir>02S.nteB Copper 5% to 6. .London *■ Canadian 
Stflrway. 10% to 20%. Davls-Dalv, 13% London Loan ... 
to Itlés/im.|ii' Con- 25 to £0. Furnace National* Trust . 
tveek.-.1% to 1%. Butte Coalition, 27 to Ontario Loan
OV J! lo ?*. 400 sold at “

’ Colbalt Central. 41 to 42: Web 43 low
Æ Utah. 4%-to 4%. Super
ior and Pittsburg, 10 to 20. 1

84 St fnaceli Xavier St., Moatreal. »Cobalt April 9.—(From the Ma if on the 

Spot.)—The most important find at the past 
Asked. Bid. week was the latest discovery At Peterson 

Lake, where a new vein was found about 8 
23 feet from the vein on which the men were 

working. The new vein rune parallel to the 
other one, and both come from tits Nipis- 
slug property. - The superintendent In 

87 charge thinks that these two veins may 
•. possibly unite and prove a continuation r# 
39% the N1 pissing Bonanza vein. The ore Is 

largely ealclte, heavily shot w-ltih silver. 
The work being done by the Lake Com
pany is proving useful to the Nlplusing, as 
their shore Is being well prospected.

The water from the hillside Is running 
down so quickly that the trench where 
Supt. Madden has a gang of men at work 
is filled with -water. A sluice Is being 
built, and a water trough that will direct 

'f the water away, and work will be con- 
tlmied. Tests will also be made on' the 
opposite side of the lake, and here Mr. 
Madden will be benefited by the work done 
by the Nova .Seotla Company, as their rich, 
rein* have been traced almost to the lake 
shore, and all that will be necessary is 10 

";l pick them up. *

Standard Slock and Minin* 
Exchange.

-

Promotion Department
ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT .MINING COMPANY,

LIMITED.' .

COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

2 I
I . 26

§ 75
67. 70

-2.75 . 2.40 ■v96
40
41 W. M. H. KERWINI,if

..4.73 4.70 stock. It is the best mining propesit oo5/,l

I ^
Room C, Coe federation Life Bids, 

Thone Main 441&
Toronto. OntSO now on the market.1 *30%..1.61

76 73%fpage in the

lay 24, 1907, GORMALY, TILT & CO.,Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. 06LER 8 CO

104 182

Toronto, Canada |
(Established 1892) Members of the Standard Stock and Minlntf ExcÈantfe I
Repre.ent.tlve, wanted In ovary city and town. TELEPHONE—MAIN—7S0S—760Q |

5.00s 1.62
. I i

13.37WILL BUILD SMELTER.
:’4632

Philadelphia Capitalist Intends to 
Treat New Ontario Ore.

A. M. Bilsky of Mrr.treil was rft the 
King Edward yesterday Mr. Bilsky Is 
ode of the pioneers of' the Cobalt camp. 
hAving been the/origin’ll owner of the cele
brated Reaver property. A controlling In
ti rest in this mine he has recently rli«pose 1 
of to several of the leading Cobalt finan
ciers. Mr. Bilckv bag Interests In several 
other clajms hnt at present *3 couflnln-r 
himself chiefly to the Davis ('onwrllda'el 
Mining Company, of which lie Is seerfl- 
t:tty. Tills yompanv Is made tip princi
pally of American holders, several of whom 
arc I'hlladelpbisns. The Davis Consolidat
ed owns over 1260 acres In New Ontario and 
Quebec. A. F. Davis of Philadelphia, one 
of those having a large Interest In this 
company, is also owner of two smelters in 
til • United State*, and It la his Intention 
to establish a smelter in close proximity to 
some of
upavnrd-s of 100 tons of ore a day.

.1.00
5.25 Phone 7434 and 743$.

Removeit’o tlYo°Kln* Wm^ To rQnt o

: ;
’O... 40

15% 15%
as

nANTEol
I A LIVE AOtNT OR BROKER I

I To represent ns in every City I 
I »nd Town in Canada. Correa- I 
I poadence solicited. ad I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bank Building. Toronto.

KHODBBdI
t—. . ' — ■

►

Cobalt Stocks
Bought and .old on Commission

stocks 6r ph0°‘ fer curreet prie» on all ml.in.

.........1.76
.-..1.59
....1.39
....10.23

.74 .5y Work Being Rnahed.
At tlie Cobalt Lake Company property, 

over sixty men are at work, probably sev
enty. Their buildings are being 1 luglioL 
The frame-work of the power-house Is half 
up, and the concrete floors all finished. The 
frame-work of the sleeping camp Is about 
up. and the ore-bonse. blacksmith shops 

5% and office are completed. • They have mov- 
05 ™ ed the derricks and small steam plant off, 

the lee and set them up on the shore line.
A gang of men Is still at work on the 

Ice making frames and shaft timbers Imt 
the work In future will lie done on the 
shore, or coast line and underground.

10 . Uive shafts are Mng sunk. Shaft No. 1
w Is near the Nlplsslng. It Is down 40 feet.

29 J"1? l® timbered. This shaft le sunk on a
12-Inch vein of decomposed matter earrv- 
lpg good silver valus, an dthêv will go 
flown 140 feet before drifting. Shaft No. 2 
Is down 40 feet, and is being stink on a 

... 177% 177 yery rich 7-lnrli caldte vein. Ore Is being

..............  73 sacked here as they gp down. Shaft «No.

...................... 4-> 3 is down 20 feet, and Is sunk on an 8-lnch
• • • 126% 123%. ?'e,n ft cobalt and niccolltef No. 4 shaft IV I | mmrn

Is only down aibont 4 feet, and Is lielug l\l f I I
sunk on an 8-lnch vein of decontpooed cil- I yR * I I V. m

4 cite, and at the bottom of their working a ® Bgggi
good cobalt vein is shown np and lots of 

0 bloom. Shaft No. 5 has only Just been 
started.

notice1.38%
8.30 I76 66.

,THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at 

The Security Transfer and Radi«trar Co..
SIND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. J A* Jacobs,
___________ See.-Trees.

«% -? ...
5

'113
MINING GO’S

>1

HAWEKp GIBSON 8 GO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLOC.

Member, of the St.nd.rd Mining Exchengr. 
PhoneM 6609—

?

t 66 Breedway,
New York Oit».e for a lady « 

rx, who can ® 
will appear « 

[ay 24, 1907. @
[. the closest @ 
[layed by the y 
Hows: ©

60 ug
Private Exchan*» ^245

......... * m
18

J.M. WALLACE SCO.
S,fa"?isr—■»

T>nrÎF clninvf^ xrhlnh

10% 8

I COBALT I
I Before huyino or selling any I 

1 Coball Slocks, gel our free ! 
I Market Letter. 1

B. B. HARLAN 6 CO.. I
LIMITED 10ROD10 I

I T riephene Main 6SSS. ed

MACHINERY ON GROUND, MgLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

( Plant of Beaver Now Ready for In
stallation.

10%
97% »*%

IVm-fl was received yreterda.v that the 
new machinery for he Beaver Mine was 
now all on the, ground, and that lnstalli- 

itlpn would commence at once. The ma
chinery consists of an SO horsepower boil
er an

six air drills. With the Installation of the 
machinery, the Beaver will Shortly take Its 
place among the regular shipping mines.

The old Beaver stock Is being rapidly 
exchanged for the new .and as the time 
limit for this exchange of sto-k expires on 
Friday next, those who have not already 
sent in their stock should do so at oncer's'’

I ..... 180

.1 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

. 128 Orders may foe placed at this ! 
office up to six o’clock p m. to j 
day for—

95
Questions Being Asked.

At the Green-Meehan a good strike was 
made last week at the 60-foot level In tile 
drift at the 50-foot level, In shaft No. i 
Ç’ veIn No. l. Veins 1 and 2 cross edbh 
rkher. and the drift Is on vein No." 2. 

203 «4 that the find was really nwtde on vein
X*. 2 It consists of 4 Inches of caldte 
atfr’i silver, and Is considered very good by 
afi that have seen It- This property look’s 
®>od, and the battering the stock has re- 
f 'veil reflects more a’rongly oo the lnslil- 
4rs who have thrown their stock on the 

124 fiiarket than on the property. "Does the 
211 I fn-irident still hold his stock?" Is fre

quently asked In camp. Hundreds otf Co- 
139 halters bought this stock at $1.70, and hud 
137 * to fight to get it.

,thp I,»rta8é Gay extension make 
gocl this sommer? A great many people 
think It will, and much genuine develop
ment work Is being done there. No startl

ing finds have been made, but the vahtei 
vlttl rtpI>,h- ,,n<1 «’-at is all that 

72 the strongest supporters of this end of the 
71 camp have looked for.

Î22*I 1 “Merisi Cobalt a three-drill
25.‘ ] 85ral82lt "ü10 a,r compressor Is being in- 
121 stnJed, and a 69 horsepower holler will! be 
101 act up immediately.

80
122in a league ffl 

and add the 0 
number of »

nit-a
«lch

duplex compressor plant, one-half 
will lie immediately put In to run

. 125

BAILEV COBALT Shares,173%
108 !

2'8
ternately in 0 
be accepted »

ot 35 cents per share»

on this date. April icth, 19.7, 
will be accepted at same price. 

Orders placed afterKto-day will

Si?.e“3'?!L<STi,.^T,u,0,d
MORTON 6 CO.,

1228-7 Traders Bank Building. 
Toronto, Canada.

131 -
227 228 ‘ 

219 MONEYBUY COBALTS.192
/leball Editor 0 258 BT BUYING MINING STOCKS226

Peterson Lake. 
Sliver Bird.

126 Nova Scotia. 
Big Beg

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

222
123

Xlow
A*high TRETHEWEY, 

FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CpNIAGAS,

> i 100 N1PISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, ,

* PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

M k a SS ROSS.

Members Étendard Stock Exchange.
Established 1887.

SMILEY and STANLEY,
6 Kin*-st. West. Toronto.

a

b ... 123 
.... 124

121% 
123% 
160 1

7.38

Phone M. 5166.

COBALTPhone M. 4788..7.40
no

have a dozen men at work as soon as the 
crrnp buildings are erected. The Elk Lake 
properties are adjoining the Monro, Craig 
and Downey claims, and have their leads, 
wlilch run direct to their property, 
each of these claim* native silver is sail 
to have been found.

187 fzAH shares bought and sold on 
commission. Stock Brokers,/Torontome „ , Their main shaft is

now down a depth of 78 feet and is well 
138% timbered, and has 150 feet of’ cross-catting

Toronto Mortgage ....................... 1% "'<2,. «rlr]blncr. Thirty men are kept at
Trust & Guarantee".'.’.’.;;:’, 'm ”2 ! riîvw °*Sjf ,0 h" improving In
Western Assurance so 42 l nh"^' nrp working on two

Miscellaneous ................ ®° — i?2"i a 9Hrfa« ^Ing
Bell Telenhone ... f 4 Inches of cobalt.
Canadian Generai Electric i:»7% 127 naw AaZ ^a mn,n *h,Lft *" 
Canadian Oil ’ , w ,,nn'n ™ feet, and as the vein dipped
City Dairy com’mon '............. 37 they are now cross-ciiUlng to find It. They

do. pi-qfem-d . ” 00 ’’’ (T0 an<1 are workingConsumers’ On,......................... 90 ÔÔA °"2 fla-r «Mfts. Fifteen feet of
Confederation Life "’.inn 1. , hare been done, and twenty
Dominion Coni common i!:! 61 "’ ”«• kaptiat work here all the time.
Dominion Stwl common ... 21 20% Progress at Aberdeen.
E-if^ctrlc Development 50 .. t‘ho Aberdeen Mine a In rare gang la
Macka.v. preferred ...............   «o *fn nt work* nn<1 the new ca-mp^dyu 11 (tings

common ............................ 70 70 i^Hfly complete. Tbeir main Khaft la
Manhattan Nevada ................ 30 down M) feet, and night and day tfhlfta
Mexican L. & P........................ 50 is aRI at AWork- Tb<1 work here Is hand-
Iv at Ion aj Portland Cement............ «s drilling ai present, but the intention to to
>*ora Scotia Steel common.. 74 72 Install a small plant.
W. A. Rogeng. preferred ...* ... <v>iz ,the Cobnft Union two F-hifts nre om-
Wtstem & Northern î>cndA. ... 125 an^ tludc shaft is down 35 fe^t

—Morning Sates.-. ,Thls Property adiolns the Aherdeem aid
Foster—400 at 1.<W. 300 at 1.G4 .500 at ,tsiparnera are xvell thoi ght of In camp. ^ 

^«2- 1°0 "* l.^H. 200 at 1.64%; 200 at^ "? ,hf r’ro98 Lek,> «-xtcowlon, toe
at 1 -04%. 30 at 1.65, 50 at 1 A3 | Temlskaming Is so good that any property 

100,at 1-65. 500 at 1.63. .300 at 1.63%. 100 ,n tflat section can be sold readily to-dnV 
î^’63, 100 at 1’65’ 100 at 1.62, 100 at a"d wl11 bring a. big figure. Superintendent 
1-«“- „ , X Harman Is doing good work, and two

Green-Meehan—.30 at 78, 300 at 75 carloads of ore will be shipped probably
Silver Queen—1000 at 1.71%. »«t week. A huge 730 pound nugget wa4
silver Leaf—100 at 15%. j brought In from the drift at the Tends

tTretIjeweD_20O, at 1.-37. 500 n-t 1.38%. 30 kamlW nnd placed in the office of H. IT 
?tqe1"%t 2? 1 25 at 1.40, 100 at HS? !aat Fr,daJ « is a mass of sliver.
1.3S, 100 at 1.38, 400 at 1.38. fho Progress Mine, the Cochrane

1 ^AC(>ntra 1—100 at 41%, 500 at 40, num>' othPT properties In this
50V.at 40-___ "’ell worth visiting. The Beaver, hv rca-

Nlplsslng—100 at 13.50 son of the rich discovery on the Ternlskani
Tetersml Lake—100 at 52. 'ng. and the large local holding of ir«
Hudson Ba.v_3 at 183.00. " slock, Is being watched rarefnlly by Co-
„„„ —Aftertioon Sales.— bnlters. who have no fault to find" wltil

„t 77 "f ”4- 200 at 76, 50 ihe personnel of the present management,
a4 77 -0f’ nt 7-’. 25 at 77. 300 at 75%. I At the Silver Queen there must he 81
„|Tr 'f™TM il V4?’ 1<V) at 1 39. 100 tons of ore ready for shipment, and this
1 38W ' 10° * 1'30, 500 at 1.38%, 100 dit property Is in first-elnss shape.

Niplsalng—20 at 13.75. Change, at MeK.nIey-D.rragh.
Foster—100 at 1.61 "oo =, , ,, Ooo -, . ,,t the McKInley-Dairagh. a change Is60. 1.30 at- 1.60, 500 at l f/i’ vll^t^l rto tnlung place Superintendent George Mae- 

)0 at 1.60. ’ at 18°. D«naild is leaving to work for himself.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 15%. n_nd a new mining engineer will take
Silver Qaeen—100 - at l -74 too , -, charge. In fact, he has just arrived in 

100 at 1.74; 100 at 1.74 loi) at 1741m ,th<‘ |,<>ri,on, nt E- r- Render, a man of 
at 1.75,4o0 a,t 1.73 ' ' ■ 100 large experience. Like many other changes

In ,-rrmp. the departure of Mr. MacDonald 
was purely voluntary, and his local kue,w- 
ledge will no doubt result In his locatin', 
something good In one of the new camps: 
Mr. Linney of the Nlplsslng handed in hlS 
resignation several months ago. and goes 
west to look after some properties lie and 
his father have there.

Since Tan 1 V .tllp MncKinley a carload of ..
-. , . - ----- Ore in ronnd, nDd th<1 In getting their
Ntpissing ............. , fier ,,, I bas kept back their shipments. Tile
Nova Scotia ’ an nm o * for m'"1nf machinery for C h/t
O’Brien rr Van 30,000 Gamp seem to have been too much for
Red Roelr, 6o,17° 1,277,587 thp Rsnd-Jeaekes and AiUs-nialmers fa°-
Rio-ht ’nf w “•••• 40,000 fr^Par v aiimachinery in camp
ti'ght of Way ............ a srm cwnps fTOm one of these two factories and
Sliver Quo»» .... oon' S77 tbarr' ls Invariably delay in dellyer’v of
Trethewev 2,070 , F/" ;yredl, factories and Increased

75 000 TawdsîLm * 4/7,158 foire* of ni-crt will lx» nccp58*nrv to rmtmVivn-,’0L, IT®Tn”t0, ............. 43,000 tl10 demands of the great mining earne d
60 0^ erS,t7 ............. 61 383 ^7,'^ Ontario, in tiriT anT hun.

—, . , , 80,000 wa-VR- old Ontario Is bene-
1 lie total shipments for the week were 107 240 nrwinds v— ri , ”,r>, "-L men who go ont prospecting

...."In'ïï,*7 J“- «• ■»« Suïï.*; „ 2,„ iArsti^xisursMSts

trine w i ? ie camP produced 158 tons, valued at $136 217 • In i •'ns oui l>onnq the«* men instend of rharsrlnir ro-vq tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3 90o!ori0 ’ 2144 "hh-

O.I118

æ ffidï HïFF"' salcssk*

7. .ddîttaVt ?K,1l5’000 * y-r- thia will pay thirty parent 0.1^.^. capital

r. Asa Hill ( Cl., 609 Tempi* Bldg., Ternie. Member. Stsaderd Stack * Mlalne Bzchince.
__________________ Phone Mais 3886

i
This company also- 

owns three claims at Larder, which are ,n 
a good locality, and their Coleman Town
ship property Is to charge of J. Tweed 
who Is an experienced miner who worked; 
for six years In Colorado and Nevada. W. 
J. Sutherland of Cobalt is consulting en. 
gtocer, and a first-class plant has been or
dered in Denver.

B. RYAN & CO.
42 silver values, 

veins, one of Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank llldg. Phone M. ROTt.
ul V Toronto Curb Market.

Sellers. Buyers.
1.59 
1.33

led. IzFoster Cobalt 
Trethewev -.
Buffalo Mines ..................
McKinley Dar. Savage.............. !
Cobalt Sliver Queen..........
Silver Leaf 
Beaver silver Cobalt
Red Rock ......... ...........
Ablfjbl and Cobalt..
Terrijskamlng ............
Silver Bar .....................
Rothschild Cobalt ..
Cleveland Cohalt ....
Green . Mieehari ....
Peterson Lake ............
conlagas .............. .... .,
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Contact Silver..............
Empress Cobalt ............
Kerr Lake .........................
University Mines ............
Watte ....................
Consolidated M. & S. ..’
Canadian Gold Fields...
Canadian Oil Co................
Canada Cycle & Motor.
„• C. Packers, common 
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters .

. 1.60-Vi Finds at Elk Lake.
L. J. Russell, formerly of Winnipeg but 

LOW a well-known Cuba Her, has juet re- 
Cfcl4;ed„ word from Ell: Lake that somA 
good finds have been made on some of the" 
claims staked several weeks ago bv a 
syndicate controlled by hlm. James K 
Kennedy of Halley bury had charge of thé 
prospecting party and their claims are in 
the proven section of the Temagami Re- 

A scod offer was made toe other 
vuJ-.i,OT rSl®*? cIalm« by a New Yorker 
t/i*do?6i *• ,,ut M1. RusseÏ1 proposes
to develop them this sumtrer and will prob-
reJe A co,ttI>!^’ latcr on. His syndi
cate Is known as "The Lucky Godfrey!"

Alaii3' names are mentioned as the iHo 
WoHO’°f î.x1,8 Elk I'ake Extension but Thé 
wI?l,dw„1,Manfi*3! the SlPOt." in company 
Willi Walter Sadler, spent a Sunday last 
summer at Latehford with ihe r.n Ù 
coverer of the new ramp. He Is a we b 
kiiown physician at Western Ontario and 
come up here early last spring. In June 
1906. he told tfc all about his find* 11lit"wé 
slid "thetafctacb 1,16 •‘“POriance to ’what he
SfefH of "J pOSidbly *,hl>uW have for the 
oenent of our own pockets. However
Mir legal friend ha» reaperl a harvest In 
his profession, and has a large Interest in 
the celebrated Cochrane property he nee 1 
not complaln^ „„d "The Man -m the S^t" 
It.Bot. su-iqlosed to be looking for anv 
th ng for himself, but just 7"
public wise.

1.40 mPISSIJta MINES COMPANY

81 Naasan-street, New York March 
25th, 1907.

The Board of Directors hag to-day de- 
—7 quarterly dividend of three per 

payable April 20th, 1907, to toe stock
ât (he close of business 

Transfer book» will

crcgg-
meny

1.72
.16 .15%
.70 .6.3 dared a

cent., t'j,v Aj, 
holde rs of reperd
on April 2nd, 1907.______
be closed April 2nd. 1907, at 3 p.m" and 
remain closed until the oix-nin* of busi
ness on Apfrll 22nd, 1007.

FRANK W. HOLMES, Treasurer.

iii
nrcdo.

mJi .iii,1
.26 .22

arc

.88 ■

Canadian Pacific Cobalt xDevelopment 
Company, Limited

.74

.51%
4.70

.4.3 COBALT STOCKSA

Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario
sodfooo-is Authorized Capital $3,600,000 

8harea of the Par Value of One Dollar 
($1.00) ^ach, Fully Paid and Non-Aeeeeeable.

Treasury stttoZBOO.OOO eharea, comprising in all 27 properties 
ing 971 acres hrBMcke, ColMnan and Lorrtiln Townshipg.

A email block is now placed on the market 
Write for prospectus and full particulars.

Baught sad sold fer a commission »f 
approximately .__ ,/ Divided Into 3,RING

One Per Cent.
e total*of the money iarolved. 

sad clese prices.
Booklet, map aad aews letter free on

request.

Prompt servicePhone 1907
b SYSTEMS 

SYSTEMS

and
areÎ.05 at 12 l*2c per share.. i«ao

—Morning Sales.—

r«lV;L'^,at '-61. .300 at 1.61, .300 at 
j^H-fli. 500 at 1.60, 125 nt 1.60.

„ tkp —200 at 51. 100 at 51 1000
400'1!^'-^ ^ 30%’ 1,10 "♦ 51. 1800 at 50, 
400 at .41%. i)0 at 50%, 1000 at 51%

H nt “• 2m at ht' ^

?X«^tflt4.17^’ ,0n° at , ’̂ 

Silver QUeen—800 at 1.70 
Trcthewey, xd

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Banker and Broktr
Gi*® 6onfederatlon Life BldgH. C. Barber,

CANADA MINES LIMITED
41- 45 ADEL Al DE EAST

drying systems 
ic application a* TORONTOto keep tfhe • *

Great Many Veins.
"The /L,G™,rlry TkS' IaRt summer for 

a <jllt Mining * Exploring Co." seven 
claims on the shores of Elk Lake The 
first discovery was -made ip .7,me' iron 
At»d a great many veins have liee™ iocal^O

r„"tr,as*-
Bfa?E'ir^;S£
frat hn veal P> aa d^p ns

r»£.SS?'have at Bear Creek a ntoé3 as th,‘-v’ 

toe devHopmênt^rork*0wtlMbe Zu! ^

p* T'^F7’lXnv™nd^t tX,tif''hR^
received earlier attpnHzvn tu hav-^its promotere has l^^ fhJ1 ,,Kd(**x of 
being kept in tlm i'^ïgrom.r'18°f ,fa 

_______  Frank! Burr

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.mafcion free.

COBALTPHONE MAIN 7666 and 7666
36ed. ;-

, 84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO V, -
\

Will send you on request news of notable inveat- 
ment chances in the. r.chest properties efExceptional facilities 

for the execution of 
orders for Coba4t 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
!8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

eating We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission, fiend for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea- 
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

100 nt 1.39%, 200 at COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

▲HDng .
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS:

Heating J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..Long Distance Telephone Main 4364Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to date: camp, and those from

ting 24 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont,

Week endmg 
Mch. 23. 

Cre in poueds.
40,000

COBALT STOCKSWeek ending 
Mch 23. 

Ore in Round',
Sir.ce Jan. 1. 

Cre in sound* 
640,000 
411,700 
101.877 
34,250 

100,35* 
- 129,580

Phone M.4933.heaters. Th*

prices.

orp !f 
11->wBuffalo

Coniag&s 
Cohalk Ceatral 
Colonial 
Tester
Green-Meehan 
Kerr Lake 
. (Jacob*)

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE G CO’Y, Ltd.
. (Established 1893.) > edtf

Members of Standard Stock and Miniaf Exchange. 
> 6<) YONOE lsT., TORONTO.

THE WOODS COMPANY
Mining as* Real Elista Brakert
D YonaeSt. (Cor. Kiag), Toronto.

5§?TMSrf«*avc,arast

ie & Crem- 
ipany. ^ v
ine M. 1907

Phone M. 7<6;. Private exchanie.

I Boy Cobalt DevelopmentLaReee
McKialer W. L CHAMBERS & SuNStock selling at io cento per 

share, par value $l.oo. Send 
for particulars.

IK »rlr«k.

: \Vli.ker«k>n,
U the top 
working on

1 'hf :-tnut-9trWt ^
t akt n to

E«ST IIS
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

A3 Seed Street, Tereile, Oil.

Member* Standard Stock and Miaiag Bxchang;.

t Kleg St. East. Phene M. 27J.
•njbry

of

Mesure.
T. ’4,,OVT»d to Inspect.
The Right of Way Mining Cn re -, 

an application to Master in rh mvade 
Cartwright, for an order aîloutinÔ^b6-5
K”"‘,h,‘up4gK,. “,d £“£$,

irusauaS
surface workings on the property nf the 
defendants. The master, after consider 
ation, has decided that under the spe- 
c'al circumstances of the ease the orde'r 
should be granted. The costs were mall 
in the cause.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 2S Oents per Share

l.,*r «S' ÜS■>’

SAMUEL HERBERT 4 CO.
Room 31, 20 King St. East.

so mUer-

not.
tatoTîUraS. T"ke anfl Mai>,a

Work on Seven Claim*
Managing Director Armstrong 

Prospect Development reports that thev 
have started werk at their seven claim* 
to Barber and km.vthe townships, on th* 
shore of Klk Lake. Sirperlntendeoit Sten’h- 
miRPn has beep -rat up to take charge 

a successful western miner and Is 
tak.ng supplies for several

Phone /lain 689. 
*>,8.—This stock will be listed on all 

Lanadian and American Curb markets.

nn application or

bailey,

monomond vale coal, white bear

Heron «te Co

Moun- tA urn In.
DAY, FERGUSON & DAYv. a down toor» 

-who ha.ll? foorn
email P°*

edtf
Write, wire or phone order*.

at the r Solicitor* sal Notiri.i Publicto the '■ -
iffering ftxyifl

nitf
and all OTHSR 

STOCKS.
18 KING ST. WIST 

PHONE MAIN 981.

Toronto. Cobalt and ftaMurvCOBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

[ease.
le disease

fp HRFH PASSED CLAIMS, COBALT 
-L G cod showings. Price and term» rea-

aonable. Toronto Brokerage and Bulldlna 
Company. 26 Yonge-street Arcade, 

edtf of adverse freight rate law» la Ne*- a»k%

F. AG A HALL , CO.
«09 Temple Bnildlns, ; Toronto, ?

Members Standard ilock Ejtchauge.

•9
weeks, and will

J I

P-.

?

i

COBALT STOCKS
AND

Mining claims
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.
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P?APRIL 10 1907WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
1 1
t VACANT LOTS TOR SALE » l MERS TCÜOMO SIOCH tXCHANflg 

Æmuus J arvis C. E. A. Goldman

Cariboo McK.................................
Can. On. Elec... 128 127

do. pref............
Canadian Salt ..............
City. Dairy com.. 87

$It B 
III 1 ■ÇÜS» "“F* CHUM SHU CET

' 1 HE OF «SI»
Â ,

vnInterest Quarterly Will INVEST IN BONDSIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance meney to build, 
culare apply to

.■ For lull parti*do. pref.
c. N. W. Land...........
Consumers’ tins .. .. 
Dominion Coal 

do. pref. ...
Dom. Steel com 

do. pref. ...
Dominion Tei...............
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods;.. .
London Electric.. .
Mackay com. ....

. pref......................
Mexican L. A P..
Mont. Power............
N1 pissing Mines .. .
North Star ...... ..
N. S. Steel com.. 74 

do. pref. ..... ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lit.............................

—Banks.—
Commerce .............. -173% .
Dominion ..,
Hamilton ..
Imperial .....
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .......
Sovereign .,.
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders'
Union

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of eleven per cent. (11 per cent.) 
per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this institution baa been declared for the 
quarter ending 30th April. 1907. and that 
the same will be pavabte at the Head Office 
and Branches on and. after Wednesday, the 
lirai of May next- The Transfer Books will 
!>e closed from the 19th to the 30th April 
both days Inclusive. The annual general 
meeting of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Offlce-spf the Bank on Wednes
day, the 22nd May, 1907, the chair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the Board. 
D. R. Wilkie, General Manager. Toronto, 
Ont., 26th Mardi, 1907. M.27.A.8,10,17,24,20

00
Hereafter interest on deposits with this Corporation will be paid 

or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, 30 September, 31st December and 31st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HÂLF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

W 8 «2 *.x 

. v.v '20% v.L

We will forward fall particulars to large 
or small Investors upon request Correa* 
pci.dtnce solicited.

, ta>

A. M. CAMPBELL
|| slfMOSn STREET lAfff.

• feleyhess Malm

a

r 1 Golden Opportunities for Manu
facturers Found There by Board 

of Trade Investigators,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.120120
II CANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
? I TORONTO.

'«8» EVANS & GOOCH connissiON ordersan(lo. on

■TORONTO STREET, TORONTO Kssmtsd on 4 (ohtn rev of

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

That the West Indies is a fertile 
field for the Canadian manufacturer is 
the opinion of the board of trade dele
gates from Toronto, Halifax and 8t. 
John, who recently vttited the islands 
to enquire into the conditions of trade.

3 Insurance Brokersih I '72
,

I
erlng follows, with stock met toward 115 
now. u. P. may be bought on recession» 
toward 140, with a small stop for moderate 
profite A. C» P. ought to be bought when 
weak for fair returns for a time, with 
profit-ta king toward par. The trend of 
Atchison is still rallying, but we would
n°,t1,bay 1L?n bnl?e^ «• R- T. Is sold on 
rallie», t with stock met toward 93. 
i’*ul :narrowed down to the range 136-
130. x Distilleries Information is bullish. 
The Hawley crowd still bulls Cblo. South
ern. M. P. should be bought on all soft 
spots for turns still. Lead should soon 
bave another turn-up, according to reports 
received. N. P. is narrowed down to the 
levels of 135 and 139. 8. P. may be bought 
on fair recessions for turns. The Steels 
seem to be sold, and a large shortage is 
reported in Steel commdfo. A. N. C. favor- 
able to purchases on recession» for turns. 
We think B. & O. may be bought when 
weak on the present reaction If small pro
fits are satisfactory. Some talk is heard 
of another,drive at Canadian Paclflc shorts. 
Hill houses advise purchase of Great Nor 
preferred oil reasonable recessions__finan
cial News.

WALL STREET NERVOUS Manhattan 
K. S. V. ...

do. ,pref. 
Metropolitan 
M.. 8. M. ...

iôô JOHN STARK & CO.Rhidxxt Aoxkts

North British and Mercantile 
insurance Company

Offices: ye East Wellington Street.

"26% *27 
60% 60%

107% 197% 
130 

49% 49% 
69% 70 

60
76% 76% 
36% 37%

100I K 28% 27 
61

108% 198% 
139 189
49% 49% 
69% 70 
60% 69%

Members et Tarante Stoe* Brabant» 
C erres posAea es 
IsvitâA ai

178% ...PRIEES ARE IRREGULAR1 v26 Toronto St,244 244 du 130— pref. .. 
Minin.. St. L..
Mackay ..........

do. pref. .. 
Mo. Paclflc ..
M. K. T..............
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Northwestern .

.. 210 206% . 

..225 223
His honor, the lieutenant-governor, 

was present at a special meeting of 
the Toronto board of trade yesterday, 
and R. C. Steele, president of the 
board, was In the chair.

Previous to the reading of the report 
J. D. Allan spoke of the six weeks 
trip. It was imposstMe, he «add, to 
estimate the commercial and political 
importance of the Indies. Despite the 
blood amid treasure poyred out for the 
acquirement of these! Islands, to-day 
the barracks are deserted, not a Brit
ish soldier la there, not a British gun
boat is within reach, the pubKc offices 
are practically deserted, and the peo
ple merely struggle with the typical 
tenacity of the English settler.

Ailtho their trade last year amounted 
to *82,204.246, Canada only received $2,- 
758,600. Chamberlain's efforts for the 
islands In Introducing mixed trade had 
been for good, and Sir Daniel Morris, 
whom he had sent, had Introduce! 
Sea Isle»! cotton and developed it In
to a valuable commodity.

British Guiana, the speaker described 
as possessing lmWienea possibilities. 
Timber lands growing fine cabinet 
woods could he sold under certain con
ditions at 16 cents an acre.

Subsidies of Little Use.
Altiho Canada has a subsidized 

eteamthip line she was last In trade, 
with the West Indies, even India get
ting more than Canada.

Trinidad's petroleum wag said to 
rival Baku in Russia, and Its value 
to the British navy Is ^noalqulable.

Grenada Is only ®lx hours arway from 
Trinidad, and is one of the wealthiest 
Islands. A meeting at the business 
people there sold they were anxious 
■to trade wluh Canada, but the steam
ship line had been discontinued. Bar
bados is a wonderful place, and Dom
inica has wonderf ul woods and limes, 
and is also growing tea successfully.

The report stated that the represen
tative business men the delegates met 
showed plainly that they were desir
ous of giving Canada the fullest pos
sible share of their trade. Canadian 
flour is Increasing in favor, and the 
trade icem undergo much increase. 
Canadian cheese is holding its town 
fairly well, but Holland cheese Is pre
ferred, being put up In 10-ib. sizes. 
In Dominica the Americans have the 
whole market with 8-lb. rises packed 
4 in a box. Very little Canadian con
fectionery is sold, the Canada could 
wrest the market from Great Britain 
If goods were especially packed hi 
tins and glass bottles. There was an 
opening for light rubber-tired buggies 
from Canada and a demand for cheap 
showy boots and shoes. Soap is an
other line worth looking after* An 
English firm holds the whole trade at 
present. '

\223
«9St. ■TOOK BROKERS, ETC.DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.7777

Hr 37% 37% 
66% 66% 

120 120% 
136 138%

Norfolk & West.. 153 153
North. Am. Co 
Ont. & West.
People's Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car 
Rending .....
Pullman Car .
Rep. I. A S..., 

do. pref. ..,
Rock Island .......... 23

do. pref. ..
Paclflc Mali ..
R.r. Springs 
8. F. S. ...
8. S................
Slogs ............
8. L. ..........
Southern Ry 

do. pref.
South. Pacific ... 85 86%
Texas ............ .... 29% 29%
U. 8. Steel bonds. 98% 99 
Union Pacific .... 141% 143%
T. C. I.................
U. 8. Steel ...

.' 292 OIL and MINING STOCKS Provincial Securities Co yQuotations Turn Weak After a 
Demonstration of Strength 

Toronto Market Dull.

292 9906if 229 229S 119% 119% 
186 189%
160% 130%

A::: m (LIMITED)

Traders Bank Bulldlod 
Toronto, Ont. —

Stocka Bonds and Underwriters,
Lend Investments 

bought and sold. Companies Organize!
Phone—Main 6090. ®d

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 
Phans—Main 1442220 Toronto, Ont.73%7576%75220 38% 38% 

92% 93% 
136% 126% 
37% 37% 

110% 110%

I - *1138140 139% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.....................
Cangda Landed ..124 ... 124
Canada Per. .... ... 123% ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv............
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank. ...
London & Can...
London Loan .... 118 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan.................
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. TT...................
Toronto Mort............. ..
Toronto Sav......................
Western Asaur

139% y92 STOCKS FOR SALE127
Debentures37% 38 

111% 113%
lO International Portland Cement 
20 National Portland Cement 

BOO Trethewey 
10 Union Steel* Tards

■ 122World Office 
Tuesday Evening, April 9.

The Toronto market for stocks to-day 
was clearly one of marking time; fractional 
Changes here and there providing the only 
difference between those of to-day and yes
terday. The market was undisturbed bÿ 
news which might have had that Influencé 

j each as, for instance, the possibility of 
^TVbpposition to the Rio Light & Power Com- 

*phuy. and the decision at the local legisla
ture ill favor of allowing the city to ex
propriate the electric light plant. An event 
of less importance, which might be con- 

. shlered as having an influence of the oppo
site character on. public sentiment, was the 
Initiating of dividends on the stock of the
Sterling Bank at the rate of 5 per cent. u-n
per annum. The only real vitality In the . *e„ .
market was in the shares of the Dominion rrnih» J*°L L? K- K. Bongard:
and imperial Banks, each of which made afTharr 0f *3e,ttf.r abroad
further small advances. The domestic h25L 0neniri«ÜS10*»011*' Sei?a^5ft 
money market-- has not yet given evidence h “tranced steadily
of becoming easier, and call loans range ntwtKth sessl<>n* ,1>er]?d
between Band 7 percent., when obtainable. h v ^ foll°T^d *n *£*
The volume of transactions reported from lpa<1 fthe exchange under the present olrcum- Fn?SÎ ,̂<12c'jÆîch wn?1_TloJe"tl>;
stances Is not quite clear to traders, who i ,hflf fh m i°* on Ule reF°fî
fall to see from where the business Is , „ s„mmnnZt1<h»«v„îf J?® 
evolved. The market at the close was ‘ Xew Y.rk jL Jy f J*? federal court In. 
thoroly flat and the only satisfactory féa-1 0<i. ^ answer certain
tore was liât supporting bids were main- m«v romme.r™S^ecumtU0i^eesmflrket,n U,emBj0rlty noZ\rtZWAicljSS K

or speculative issues. Delaware & Hudson have not materialized
88 yet, and the latter company, It Is under
stood. may postpone any such flotation 
until after the first of July. The decline 
In price for Erie shares qnd In Southern 
Railway was due to report that the divi
dends on the preferred shares of these two 
roads would be passed’ or suspended. The 
recent Issue of Erie notes, costing the com
pany 7% per cent., has been placed!, like
wise the Porto Rico bond issue A further 
issue of Erie notes to the extent of *5,000,- 
°00 is said to be contemplated. The trading

• • • „ I element in the board, which has been ope-
Settlement showed bull account in A tier- rating on the bull side of the market late-

lean stocks In London greatly reduced. fy, sold stocks freely In the later dealings
• * • mid In the absence of .public interest prices

Pronounced increase In building from declined, closing at about or below opening
many points reported, and structural steel quotations. We look for some further re- 
prospects are good. / J .cession, but should feel inclined to buy on

•(. • • any good break for sale on rally.

'

*29% *29%

fA »
81% 51%

30%124I I 8686% 87190 190

An Opportunity23m I
H I

73 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED"7i 51% 51%* 71 29 29%•» 29%20123 123
185

Confederation Life Bldg..
L, J. Wes*, Manager.

TORONTO, ONT.

185 38 38
28% 23%

•Sit '«*
54% 54%

To get In absolutely on the ground Hoof 
In a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt la offered by ns for 
a Waited time. Subscriptions of 1100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particular* 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders' Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6090.

Ik Railroad Earning!, ... iii
108 ...

124 23% Phene Main 181?.’*î.‘V. 55%855
Det. United. 4th week March.... *25,645
Can. Not., 1st week April .............. x20,000
Tor. Ry., week end. April 6.............. 9,628

108 43%43LiIIS 20% 21%. 22% 22% 
. 70% 70%136% 168% ns67134 134 84% 84%’ j xDecrense. $ 3*29

iio ito w

Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

140% 140% 
T 145 

37% 38% 
100% 100%

104 104%

..145 145 145
—Bonds. 37% 89%

M: pref................100% 101%
u7 S. Rubber ... 44 44

do. pref................ 104 104%
Twin City ............
Ta. Chemical ....
V. K.............................
Wabash com. ..,

do. .pref. ....
Wls. Central ....
Wabash bonds .. ...
Western .Union .. 82% 88%
W, X.

Sales to

C. N. Railway............................
Com. Cable .................................
Mexican Elec.................................
N. S. Steel.....................................
Dominion Steel...........................
Mexican L. & P.. 80% ...
Keewatln ................ . . ...
Electric Devel. .. 81% ... 
iRlo Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..........

!.
‘77 New York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 

grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invitod. 

8 Colberne 81. Phoiu M. 1486,6259 ed

29 2029 29 I76% 76%7474
.* 14% 14% 
.. 26% 26%

14% 14% 
26% 20%

75% "75% 75r We will pay market price for-a 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6REVILLE 4 CO., LIMITED, 10 Vont St.

91
82% 83%

.............. , 147 147 147 147
noon, 482,300; total, 1,100,800.

<—Morning Sales, —
Sao Paulo. Gen. Elec. Severe 

22 @ 128 49 Ü Mining and Stock Brokers%195 126
2 @ 126%

75 @ 125% Twin City.
—---------------------- 5 @ 96%

N.S. Steel. 10 @ 97 
SO @ 73 ——-----------

All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bnoke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

H. B. IWUNROE A CO.

London Stock Market.
April 8. April 9. 

Last Quo- Last Quo.

L. Bank. 
10 @ 122Lighter demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd.

Loaning rate on American stocks in Lon
don, 5% per cent.

Member of Standard Stock end Mining Bxchesge. c
Dominion. Consols, account ... 

Consols, money . 
Atchison .........

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio..

% 86%
86 11-16

(edNip. 12 a 245 5-16 bBONDS and DEBENTURESMackay. •VI @ 18% 
@ 13%

% l'«>
50 @ 70 20see

London settlement began to-day, and 
quotations are now for the new account.

Can. Per. 
85 @ 134%

. 99 99%
25 70% 43% 43ft tiWo bait» a most attractive list of invest, 

monk offerings at present, yielding from 
4% to 87 interest. ' Send for particulars to

xio 70 Rio.
_
Denver & Rio Grande... 81%

13 Cobalt Lot for Sale! *83000 @ 75% '800. 104% tlBell Tel.Western advices indicate car situation 
easier, but still considerable pressure.

25 @ 109 32
•22 6%. Hamilton. 

15 @ 206
Erie 29 26%

•5 6 Imperial. do. 1st preferred......... 62
do. 2nd preferred .

C. P. R....................................... 1T9%
Chicago Gt. Western.........14%
St. Paul .,4......................141
Illinois Central ........... ...132%
Louisville & Nashville. ..184
Kansas & Texas.................. 87%
Norfolk & Western 81%

do. preferred ...
New York ’Central
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ....

preferred

•-.2 hG. A. STIMSON &CO.
>16 KINO 6T. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Lot No. 32.1—66 feet by 182 foot— 
to poblle lane. Only available lot In 
Cobalt that fronts on “The Square,** 
opposite Imperial Bank — adjoins 
Postofflce, Suitable tor hotel, bank 
or olBce building. Possession May
let. Price *20,000.00. Apply to__

LATCHPORD * DALY,
19 Elgln-st., Ottawa, or P. O'Reilly, 

Broker, Cobalt.

10 @ 224 43 43iff, 182%
xPreferred, xBonds. • Rights on. 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay

14
141%

: Sao Paulo. 
30 ® 126% 
35 ® 126

Dom. Tel. 
20 @ 120

»153 FOR «ALB
1 SHARE

mcarthur bro^.
LUMBER CO. '

70 18 ■123
26 09% 39 qiX53 @ 70 Can. Per. 

202 @ 124%
81% tilBetter enquiry for bonds reported, and 

the business In railroad short-time notes 
continues brisk.

Twin City.
25 07 Con. Gas.

5 96% 103 @ 201

89Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

While reports of March earnings of rail
roads may not prove altogether satisfac
tory, we expect better results to follow In 
April as a result of less car shortage and 
congestion. There Is very little sign of 
reduced volume of trade, and unless some 
serious damage be reported to crops as a 
consequence of the existing cold spell, there 
are no Influences In the forecast which 
should be adverse to security values.

Further action by the Interstate 
merce commission, thru the courts or other
wise, could hardly have more than a tem
porary effect on sentiment, tho It might 
be made the basis for a concerted selling 
movement against the market.

Perhaps the best policy under existing 
conditions Is a waiting one until the mar
ket has absorbed Its accumulation of long 
stock bought since the last break.

Dunn & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell:
Tire market reacted this afternoon on 

profit-taking, helped along by short selling 
by floor traders. At times the buying look
ed very good, but was not sufficient to off
set the sales. The reaction may go a lit
tle farther, but we think Stocks are a pur
chase for a ’ fair. turn.

89 Wl
•f ■ Fa «I l '

125 129 11
Imperial. , . 4o 40%

I - Good prospect of early reduction in Bank 
of England rate, some foreign authorities 
expecting 4 per cent, on Thursday.

Westinghouse Company In March did rec
ord business, and entire year's capacity al
ready booked.

Pig-Iron market stronger tone than for 
several weeks past, und prices very firm 
all along the line.

Union Bag & Paper Company reports for 
fiscal year ended Jan. 31, net earnings, 
$934,487; Increase, *101,13(5.

Sub-treasury gained $302,000 from the 
banks yesterday, and since Friday It has 
gained *72,000 from the banks.

J. P. Morgan & Oo. announce that the 
I fintlre *5.500,000 one-year Erie notes pur- 
1 Phased by them have been sold.—News 
i Bureau.

Joseph says : Buy Atchison, Illinois Cen. 
«hgl and Rock Island. Steel shares will do 
better. Buy A. C. P. on dips for par. 
Also buy Pennsylvania and N.Y.C.

« j • • •
* Directors of U. S. Cast-Iron have de
clared. the regular quarterly dividend of 
1% per cent, on the preferred stock and 1 
per cent, on the common. Dividend is 
payable June 1, Books closed May 11, 
open June 1.

18 @ 224 85% 65% tr;7Bio. Nlpissing.
5 @ 13%

............87% 57% SO!125 @ 43 
**1000 @ 75%

Tri-dty. 22% 23%-, s11 @ 87 A.. 74 Heron & Go., Z"741 CENSURED FOR WRECK.Soverelas* 87% 87 ;ft
: Bell Tel. 

•86 ® 6% 
•41 @ 6%

1 <3 N. S. Steel. 
25 @ 73 
6 « 73%

144% 140 go.
do. 91 91 Insufficient Time Given Freight to 

Reach Junction.

Huntsville, April 9.—The Jury, In the 
case of Nathaniel Richardson, killed in 
a rear-end collision between Grand 
Trunk passenger train No. 61 and a 
Grand Trunk freight train yesterday, 
returned a verdict that the death was 
caused "thru the negligence of the 
Grand Trunk Railway in ordering the 
freight train No. 51 to proceed to Scotia 
Junction when insufficient time wa,s 
given to reach that point before the 
passenger train was due there, and 
that the crew of the freight are cen
surable for not taking more precau
tionary measures to protect their train 
when they knew they were running be
hind time.”

Arthur Wellington, the freight con
ductor, said he had orders to proceed 
to Scotia Junction at 10 miles an hour, 
while the passenger train, scheduled at 
22 miles an hour, was due to reach the 
Junction 45 minutes before the freight 
could reach there.

Brakeman Meyers said only one fueee 
was dropped from the rear of his train, 
to warn the approaching train.

Engineer Firman of the express sta’t- 
ed that no danger signals were noticed 
on the track, and that his train was 
«running at average speed. The colli
sion occurred on a curve, when no op
portunity was given to atop.

Engineer Hargraves of the freight 
said five minutes were lost at HilntS- 
ville, and the run of 'four miles occu
pied half an hour. He told his con
ductor to keep his eye open for No. 61.

Freight Derailed. —
Seven cars of a freight train rolled 

down the bank at Trout Creek, near 
'Novar. yesterday, due to a spreading 
of rails. No one was hurt.

Poll Wl Herts Traffic.
Montreal, April 9.—The Eastern Rail

way Passenger Association to-day) 
passed a resolution, asking the United 
States Government to modify the rules 
for the enforcement of the New York 
tax of $4 a head. Instead of $2 a head, 
in order that it might not inconvenience 
traffic on Canadian lines running into 
the 'States. ^

CEO. O. MERSON «United States Steel 
do. preferred ...

Wabash common
do. preferred...................37%

Grand Trunk

30%;
103% Canada Should Hustle.

The report said in part, "Canadian 
imaoiutac t urers and exporters should 
make a more systematic and deter
mined effort to place their good» be
fore the buyer in the West Indies 
who are regularly canvassed by Am
éricain and English salesmen, while 
Canadian products are only spasmodi
cally placed before him.”

Mr. Allan said it was a shame that 
the- only direct communication between 
Canada and the West Indies, a voy
age of 3000 miles, was by a fleet of 8- 
knot boats.

Lieut.-Gov. Clark' was invited to ad
dress the meeting. The republic of 
Venice, he said, built upon piles and 
sandbanks, rose by means of foreign 
trade to greatness for a thousand 
years. Government aid was limited 
to the subsidizing of the means of trans 
portat'ion amd the regulation of tariffs. 
Outside of that everything depended 
upon private zeal and commercial en
terprise.

The meeting was w-ell attended, an® 
«Etlsfaotion was expressed at the work 
of the delegates. It was stated that 
there is a growing sentiment in the 
islands for confederation with Can
ada.

xPreferred, zBonde. • Rights on. OHARTBHBD ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

ie Kina STRBBT WEST, TORONTO ' 
Phone Mein 7314

15% 15com-
. 27{ Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 9—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Ma.
Detroit Railway ...................... 70%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 176%
Nova Scotia ......
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Havana ........................
Dominion Coat ....
Twin City ........
Power .........................
Richelieu ..............
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds ............
Packers .......................

31% 31%

Price of Oil.
Pi ttsburg, ; April 9.—Oil closed at *1.78.

US
79

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.175%
•e74 72% New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co;, King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices:

Open. H|gh. Low. Close.
May ..fir.................... 9.57 fi.50 9.50 9.50
July ............................  9.69 9.70 9.59 9.59
August .................9.71 8.73 9.71
October .;...............  9.98 9.90 9.83 9.83

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 11.00; do„ Gulf. 11.25. No sales.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty as follows at the close :
Borne crop news continues favorable to 

the extent that planting operations have 
progressed rather in advance of the ave
rage season, but It must be noted that the 
cotton crop has not yet taken on sufficient 
growth as a whole to be influenced seri
ously or favorably by climatic conditions, 
and nothing beyond the fact that a full 
acreage is being attempted, and that the 
ground as a rule lacks moisture, can be 
said at this time, 
chance» of a decline in the market, .pend
ing the Influence of the May option', we 
should say that the long side of the mar
ket was safest..

i
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
„ Phone M. lets.
MeKienen Building

.. 21%
iôé% 

.. 210

21
8

i<>7% Hl«i Torontz t9.78
W62 WARDEN & FRANCIS

INVBSTMBNT SBOUBITIBS 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UH0IN0, TORONTO 

Telephone Main 4*03.

tI. 85%
93% Km

r82 77
Price of Silver,

Bar silver In London, 30 3-16d per oz 
Bar silver In New Yprk, 65%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50c.

V. 49%
80 76%-, tAlex. Wakdhw 21 B. B. O. Feanois

5: —Morning Sales.—
Rio bonds—*2000 at 75%.
Bell rights—49, 23 at 6%, 537, 37 at A 
Mexican Power—ICO at 49%, 25 at 49%. 
C. P. R.—10 at 176.
Mackay preferred—28 at 70.
Power—100 at 93%. .
Dominion Cotton bonds—*500 at 95% 
Detroit—50 at 76%.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 164%.
Mackay—15 at 70%.
lake of the Woods—10 at 78, 25 at 77
Steel bonds—$2000 at 76.
Steel—26 a t 21%.
Motions Bank—4 at 204, 2 at 304%.
Bell Telephone—1.

(# i
:

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. Short bills 
3% to 4 per cent, 
money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan 2 per cent, 
money'at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

C
Po,re

s' , T
New York call ■

■ 1A Minneapolis wire says : Directors of 
Twin City Rapid Transit are expected to 
act on the dividend on the common stock 
very shortly. From the best-informed 
quarters here It is believed that the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, will 
be declared.. The report that the dividend 
may be reduced Is not taken seriously by 
local officials of the company.

• * «
A Halifax despatch reads : James M|c- 

Vey, the newly-appointed manager at Li 11-

Call
BIrrespective of the E|

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glezebrook,. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
os follows :

Fre
n«STILL UNIDENTIFIED. • ».

—Afternoon Sales,—
^Bril Telephone, righto on—80 at 5%, 8

Mackay preferred—5 at 70.
Steel—125 at 21%.
Detroit—20 at 76%.
Mexican L. & P. I>onds—*5000 at 80. 
Illinois preferred—25 at 88.
Textile preferred—15 at 93.
Toledo—20 at 27.
C. P. R—1 at 177.
Steel lionds—*3000 at 76.
Power—90 at 93%, 14 at 93%.
Ohio—15 at 27%.

Between Bask»
Bayers Sellers Ceaatsr

N.t.Fnsâs....1-32 dis 1-51 dis 1-* te 1-4 
M esl‘1 Fonds., par par 1-ttol-l
Medays sight..8 13-32 * MS *#-'• te « 1M6
Demand Slg.. 9 3-15 » 1-1 91-2 te I 5-j
ffsbl e Trsse.. 9 5-H 9 3-8 » 5-8 te 9 3-8

■—Rates In New York.__

SiMetnl Markets. The body of tihe unknown man, who 
committed suicide In the men's lava
tory at Centre Island on Sunday, lies 
at the morgue awaiting identification. I 

Deceased was about 5 feet 6 Inches 
In height, clean-shaven, and of a fair 
complexion. He wore a white shirt, 
with blue and green spots, of Canadian 
make. -

(He wore a collar with the name 
"Varsover"; collar straight inside, and 
the Initials of the maker, "W. S. & 
R.” On the Inside of tihe shirt collar 
band the initial "K." was stamped In 
ink. ’ -- ’ 1

1 r IsPig iron—Firm. BRITISH COLUMBIA
AMALGAMATED COAL

Copper—Dull. Lead- 
Dull. Tin—Quiet; straits, *40.65 to $40.85. 
Spelter—Dull; domestic. *6.75 to *6.80.

M
V,

gan. C.B., 'announces that he has located 
: a «earn of teal six feet deep at the pro- 
j posed site of the Dominion Coal Company's 
' new colliery. Tills means another colliery

: v*
Dr

NO LICENSES FOR COBALT. 1 will sell a limited amount ef this stack 
in blocks of 500 sad 1000 shares at a sacri
fice price. Writs for particulars.

J. HL CARTER, lavestmeat Brsksr, 
Phense

town, the construction of six miles of rail
road, and the expenditure within the next sterling, 90 da vs' sight
two years of over a million dollars In de- ' Sterling demand .....................
yelopment. and employment for a large ' 
number of men.

Posted. Actual. 
483 I 481% 
486% 485%

Deputation Does Not Get Encourage
ment From Provincial Secretary. Tl

cla,
even
Hog
Pota
M„Yt
Batt
Butt
Butt
Butt,
Rgg«
Turk
Ghlcl

Toronto Stocks,
April 8. 

Ask. Bid. 
w —Rails.—

Guelph, OntA deputation from Cobalt, consisting 
of Mayor FHnlan, Councillors John 
Martin, H. H. Dang, A,,. Moyer, A. 
Galloska and R. Running, and W. A. 
Vemer of Town of Cobalt, and Reeve 
Furlan and Councillors M. McLeod 
and R. Jacob®, waited on members 
of the government last evening. They 
asked that the limits of the town be 
enlarged to Indlude ths Silver Queen. 
J. B| 6, and part of the Hudson Bay 
mining properties, and the suggestion 
was favorably received.

A request that four hôte 1 liquor li
censes be allowed in Cobalt was not 
well received by Hon. .Mr| Hanna. In 
fact members of the deputation were 
inclined to think that the provincial 
secretary was too aibrujpt and arbi
trary in his declinations to consldc 
the proposal. The deputation urge’ 
that the town's' drinklnig water was 
bad, and that towns three miles from 
Cobalt had the privileges which they 
were denied. A request for a beer 
and wine license was likewise frown
ed upon.

The deputation will attend She fun
eral of Hon. J. W. St. John to-day.

A report Is ci'vrrent that the interstate 
commerce commission will, within a few 
days, render Its report on the Union Pa
cifie, and will take the stand that the f\ P. R......................
Union and Southern Pacific Railroads, un- Detroit United .. 
der the law, are "parallel and competing Halifax Tram. ... 
railroads," and that, accordingly. Union Mexico Tram. ...
Pacific must dispose of Its Southern Paid fie M.S.P. & S.S.M..
Stock. One of the strongest bull points on Niag., St. C. & T.
(Union Pacific ti the fact that its invest- Northern Ohio ... 
inent account will allow It to dispose of Rio Janeiro ...
Stock in a holding company worth, par to Sao Paulo ............
Its own stockholders, share for share. We | do. rights ..............
Ere very favorable to tills stork, which; in j Toledo Railway .. ..
our opinion. Is dne of the cheapest In the Toronto Ry.....................
list. and. whatever the outcome of (the Tri-City ,pref.................
Interstate commerce commission luvestiga- , Twin City 
tion. we think the stock should be bought . Winnipeg Ry. 
whenever weak. , It "'would take very little —Navigation,
bolting to carry If across 150. where incer
tain! y belongs.—Town Topics. '

April 9. 
Ask. Bid.\ New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King 
Hotel, reported the , following fl 
on the New York market to day :

Open. High. ; Low. Çlose. 
Amal. Copper ... 96% 98% 96% 99% 
Amer. Car & F... 36% 38 36% 37
Amer. Ikk-o.............. .......
Amer. Sugar .... 126 
Amer. Smelters .. 133 
American Wool .. 31 
American Ice .... 8.3 
American Realty , ...
Anaconda ..,
A, C. O............
Atchison
Amer. Biscuit ... 77% 77%
A. Chalmere ......... 12% 12%
Brooklyn IL T. . . 90% 93
Balt. & Ohio .... 101% 101 
Can- Pacific .... 179% 177%
Chic,, M. & St. P. 138 138%
Consol. Gas.
C. F. I. .....
C. G. W. ...
Ches. & Ohio 
C. R....................
C. I P.............

Cent. leather
D. 8. pref. .
C. T. X............

do. pref. .
Duluth S. S............
Distillers.................
Denver......................
Del. & Hudson .. 185
Brie ............ .....

do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. .. 40% 40%

Foundry ..... .. 8% 8%
do. pref. 

ting Iron
Gen. Electric ... 150 150
Great Northern .. 137% 140 
L. & N.
Illinois Central .. 149% 149%
Inter boro ................ 26% 27%
Iowa Central .... 18 
lot. Pump . 
lot. Paper .
K. X................
Lead .......
Great Nor. Ore.. 61% 62%

JAMAICAN BISHOP COMING.
Edward

urinations176% 175% The maker of his hat was "Grand 
Duke," Easy Fitting.

ik
Hi® Grace the Archbishop has re

ceived a letter from Right Rev. A. E. • 
Jocelyne, coadjutor bishop of Jamaica, 
announcing his Intention of visiting 
Toronto on Friday, April 12.

I..O.I,. 413 CONCERT.E
::•/ ::: 65% 66% 

12«% 
138%

65 95 L. O. L. 412 gave an excellent concert 
at Oddfellows’ Hall, corner Dundas and 
Sheridan, on Monday night. Aldil/Gra- 
ham presided and addresses were given 
by Messrs. T. Crawford, M.L.A., Con
trollers Hocken and Harrison.

Among the talent were Mrs. McGill, 
Mrs. Clellan, Miss Eva Wilson and 
Messrs. Loftus, Carter, Goldsmith, Gor
ton, Hunter and Mead. -

1 ft 126 126% 
132% 136%...........  42% 43 42%

126% 125% 129% 125%
Old
«Che®
Chao
Horn
Hone
Hone
•VEJI

31 : 39% Record Tax Rate.
Belleville, April 9.—Belleville's tax 

rate was at last night's council meet
ing, fixed at 26.8 mills on the dollar, 
the highest rate in the city's history.

rS3 83
QUASHED.n : ; • 93 at 62% 62% 

30% 31 
99 99%
77% 77% 
12% 12%, 
69% 61% 

101 101% 
175% 176% 
139% 136%

................ 90 • ...
97% 95% 97% 96%i 31% Chief Justice Muilock yesterday 

quashed the bylaw passed bv the city 
council rescinding a former bylaw for 
the opening up of a street thru pro- 
in tty on Bloor-street near Brunowlck- 
avenue-

96% 97%

' 1 Niagara Nov.....................
Northern Nav..................

, , , R. & 0. Nav;.... ...
Bullish specialty operations are likely in st- ^ & c- îîa'’ ’ 1-1 1 "4

the stock market to day. The active list —Miscellaneous.—
whole will probably be Irregular. Tips Beil Telephone ... 135 131 13o

are circulating that Smelting-will be. put do, rights 
higher. Pennsylvania may be bought when do. new .

«fcoft for turns. Reading met supporting B. C. Packers 
orders Just below 110 yesterday, and com-1 do. pref. ...

122? ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

38 Broad and 34 Nsw St
NEW YORK

190 93
FH

<x,
®r,i 1, 
■kins, 
Irspe. 
Inope, 
Count 
Count
Calfzi 
Valfsk 
She. n. 
Horse 
Horse 
Teller

j Ottawa Quiz Over.
Ottawa, April 9.—The public accounts 

committee of the house of commons 
held its final meeting this morning. No 
witnesses were examined and it was 
decided not 
which have been enquired into In the 
house this session. This decision will 
facilitate the prorogation of the house.

No Strike In Colleries.
Ottawa, April 9.—In the house this 

morning the minister of labor an
nounced to the house that by virtue 
of the legislation which passed par
liament this vest’on there will be no 
general strike in the western collieries 
this year before a full enquiry has 
been mada Into the matters at issue.

Given 01 OO, x
Rev. St Sweatman. curate of SLJohn’s 

Anglican Church, who is leaving to fake 
up work in the mission field, was pre
sented with an address and a purse con
taining $100 by the congregation.

37 38 36% 36% 
13% 13% 
41% 41%

as aif «% 14 14
41% 41%

.< 20 20% 20 20 to report" any matters39% 37 39% 36%
72 73% 72 73%
31 31 31 31 •I

WhoisYourExecutor? *«%./.‘Ht
..f

a* ik

4% 4%
16% 16%

RHEUMATISM I N. Y. Consol. Stock Ex-
MEMBERS S^Voduce Exchange,

I Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wire* to all principal mar 
kota. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances. lW

71% 73% 
31% 31% A. E, Ames G GoHave ysu considered the appointment of a Truet Company ae your Executor? 

it provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and continua 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.

Corresyoedeace invited.

187 186 187 Prie* 25c. Muny°n«
Rheuroa- 
tism Core 
seldom 
fails to

mm relieve
■?: iJ pain, is

-5-25% 26% 
59% 59%

TheM% 24%I LIMITBD H*e bo 
tiro» 
side '

66 56%

Investment
Securities

\/>38% 38% 
.8% 8% :

l - - • - . I ’ .. . ,.’rÿ

The Trusts & Guarantee Co.
i-

X A
I’d

27% 27%Hoc 27% ■ 22%
149 140

Last Roll Call.
Brock ville, ■ April 9.—(Special.)—Tom 

Fitzpatrick, a British soldier who served 
in India, is dead from old age, after liv
ing in Brockville for 25

Bren!

h 8*>riri 
Hone.

Bayran"

, Ko. a

Buckt

Satlq

r?
137137

129% 120% 118% 118% 
149% 149% 
26% 26%

kg».Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence

7 te 9Klng Street Eeet, Toronto

Limited, Toronto. years.back,
•tiff or 
•wollea

joints in a few hours. Positively cores io • few day*. 
It does not pet tho

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J. L MITCHELL Manager.

18% 18 18%36 .Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up -

Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars

< Can Roosevelt Resist f
St.j) Paul, Minn.. April 9.—A resolu

tion was passed by the house to-day 
recommending that President Roose
velt be nominated to succeed himself.

. 14% 14% 

. 66% 66% 
. 61% 63

14% 14% 
69 99
61% 61% 
60% 61

3

4 King St. W„ Toronto. JAMES J. WARREN. Manager I ml drives h*•
-eerrosei

V». <s i,

At-. \

: \

f

». »

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS /

—AND—

DEBENTURES 
«5 KinK eat. W.

Toronto 3*

WHY A TRUST
Company is the Most Deelrâble 
Bxeoutor, administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It la perpetual and responsi
ble and eaves the trouble, nsa 
and expense of frequent cnanges 

-In administration.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
ofCanada 

17 MOHHOKD sT. W„ TORONTO
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLDXCHAPMe
oldma* "f (sterling Bank of Cana^

¥ I■ (being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent ) -ner annum 1 ah ♦».
| paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared Tnd that ^

®*™e A 111 h® P®yable at the Head Office and Branches o* fhe Bank^n 
and after the flfteentih day of May next. 8,111 on

I M.yTJ|tlTr;.'T»cÏÏv*.’'"' b‘ c"”ed *• =- M« f tb« an,

I By order of the Board,
1 Toronto, 9th April, 1907.

APRIL/ io iqojr
irS3 GARS IT CITY YAffOS 

'GOOD THE FOR BEST
FLEMING IS IN I HURRY 

FOB WIDER OEYIL STRIP Perfect Manhoodn to Urnit. Com*.

nZZZFL'AjZ™?* 01 mind- -teadlnew of1

•ezual syst-sm, and infuse into it Dower and vl Jo, 
No such thinj; .. failure inth* U-Ck etViLl^ce and

of ^ 5 makes failure.
*” “e®- Be etorine awakens a man to a

®,t-Z!St^rcd Tiul,tr end power. Why be

_______________________xsssirttsg?* s-3
Lpt. Rohr Medicine Co. *»■ °ar" Montr».!. J

—~-rrr—----- ——__________

& CO, I Oee *"Keeterlne "J
CUBES 
TK.TEST. 

Boa** Bar, Owr- 
• July n*. W', 

Dear Sir; — Bave fia.
«YZISÆ?
w.y le proved. I weigh* 
lbs. mo*, and am much 
«trongsr, and my nor** 
•ro very much better.

Years sincerely, H. *. 
CShm a TmUmmUl.) /

Sheep and Lambs Firm—Calves 
Easy—Hogs Lower at $6.65 

Per Hundredweight.

mrm
Unless City Agrees to Pay for 

Pavements, Old Style Cars 
Will Be Continued.

DERS 5-F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

of 4.'; Sand à

Rrortpt* of live stock at the City Mar. 
ket since Friday, as reported by tire rail- 
weyn, were to ear loads, Composed of DJ3 
cettle, 663 bogs, 217 sheep and 217 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was medium, a 
few good lots and many half finished.

was a good trade for good to 
choice cattle, and a fair trade all round for 
everything else.

Unlees the boardCO. MORE IRREGULARITY- 
IN THE GRAIN FUTURES

buyers artier* 5314c; No. 3, 51c 

Bye—No. 2, 64 He eelhrtÎN

SSUe^-n0.2 39%c «ellers, buyers
^°* ^ mixed, no quotations.

Peis—No. 2, 80c sellers, buyers 79c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white sellera t<>„:
"o ' ,2C>

of control will, 
wWhin a few days, notify the 
railway that the city will 
make the changes in the 
■necessary to allow a wider devil strip 
on King-street between Sherboume- 
street and Spadtne-avenue, the 
pany will at once proceed to 
the rails, making provision inly for 
the usual .-width.

1wMd, sell-
street 

agree to 
pavement

an
to St.

litrei

com-

Co’y Exporters.
A few lots of good quality exporter» sold 

from $5 to $5.40, but not more then halt a 
dozen cattle brought the latter price, ubh 
bulk selling from $5.12% to $5.25. hoi there 
would not be more than two or three loads 
all told. Bulls sold from $3.75 to $4.25 ter 
ewt.

renewVisible and Pending Crop Report 
Are Influences of the Day 

at Chicago.

. !

This was the ulti
matum laid'down by General Manager 
Fleming, who called upon City Engin- I 
eer Rust yesterday afternoon.

The wldtiç, devil strip ""i, 
to allow baps with centre 
crosswise seats.

Hod

BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MININGuCSMPANY,red.

i'JjMoit Price*.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day or”l<te, $4.50; strong bakers', $4. ’ 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday 
and corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed He lower 
than yesterday; May corn %c higher .md
May oats He lower. , . ’ _________ _________

Winnipeg car-lots wheat to-dav 261; year f,r de,lvei"y here; car lots 5c least 
ago, 340. • * ’ —------

Chicago year lots to-day 40, contract 6:
com 307 7; oats. 271. 52 ^wvt.nv«vun
£ "*»* 665- week ago, 51,9;, 75*/.ïïMay’ £? Wa^iy Mr&to

j36He bid ^ h,d. MayJ6%<m>ld, July

seats
rganlzol necessary r

Said Controller Hocken last night-7“ 
I don't think we are likely to be 

rushed in this matter, it i,8 important i 
toi the reason that it involves the re- > 
construction of the entire system, and ! 
the paying by the city of a very large 
sum Which the railway ought to pay ’’ !

It Is officially stated that the tax 
ra*te will be less thoin 19 mills.

Justice Riddell has given Judgment, 
allowing the appeal of the Grand 
Trunk against the decision of the 
master-1 n-chambers, who dismissed the 
railways motion to •compel the city 
to contribute towards the cost of pro- 

Veal calves. ! i tevtlng level crossings, as directed by
Prices were Inclined to l*> ea.der a I? the railway committee of the privy 

rm ltd, ranging from $3 to $6.50 per cwt. council. The amount involved Is $3000 
Sheep and Lambs. The assessment Commissioner

The run was light, with prices firm for afraid that the erosion ofr the waves ' 
all of good quality. Export,sheep sold at will, In time, cause the disappearance 
$ui to $5.50 per ewt.; rams, $4 to #4.50; of the whole of Simcoe Park. The 
vdtrUng laimhs of good quality. $7.50 to beadh between the lake and Aeh
.te.TTto'» K ,0 ***«*"' Bw^TsthVetr°T

H raureet wide last year, is now only
-, „ . 60 feet wide.
Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6.65; lights 

and fata at $6.40 per cwt. blow* hi* bvRepresentative Sales. BLOW N IP BV DYNAMITE.

McDonald & Mnybee sold 0 export**»,' x, v - _ _
1270 lbs. each, at $5.35 per cwt.; 5' ex- ... JX'J'L, „pr,! 9-—George E. Da-
porters, 1850 lbs .each at $5.20; 6 export- , tore-man of a gang of (Italians, lay
ers, 1260 lbs. each, at $5.25; 0 exporters, watermatns, was fearfully injured 
1210 lbs. each, at $5.20; 9 'botchers', 103) to-day- -by a mysterious explosion of 
lbs each, at $4.(15; 12 'butchers’. SO) Ilia dynamite. (He declares that one of the 
each, at $3.60; 20 butchers', 1010 lbs. each, men threw a Stick of dynamite at him 
at $4.50: 12 Ihitehees', 1100 lbs. each at They say he must have trorl on dvnT'
$4; 13 bn trihens', 1050 11». each, at $1.65; mite. ™ on dyna"
14 butchers', 1000 lhe. each, at $4.65; 16 
tillchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.80; - 14 
htrtclKTs’, 1130 lbs. each, at $3.85; 14 bntrtu 
«*•8°° tbs- each, at $4.50; 13 but-Mers'.

.. 16.00 Ï6.07 16.00 16 6» each at $4.k5; 13 Imtrihera', 1170
... 16.00 16.10 16.00 18 10 2^',<^lt*.,at $4: 18 eiflves. 140 11». each, at

16.10 $6: 10 calve*. 110 lbs. each, at $3.50. .
Mi vhee, Wllsoh & Hall sold 1 choice 

butchers’, 1220 llxg.. at $5.40 per ewt.; 2 
ehcice outchers’. 1430 lbs .eic.h. at $5.23: 3 
cheic*- batchers', 1300 lbs. each,’ at #5 2);
4 ™<4ee Inrtchers’ 1180 lbs. each, at $5.15:
6 bholce butchers', 1180 lbs .each at $3;
3 choice butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at $5- 
12 good butchers', 1140 lbs. each, at $4.70;

r-i.i.a . 24 good butchers', 990 lbs. each at $4.65-
„ Chicago Gossip. 3 good butchers'. 890 11». each ’ at *4.50-
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 15 ff<x><l butchers’, 9f0 lbs. eucb at #4 50- Norristown t>„ .

Bt»ty at toe close: 15 butchers' 910 atcih at M a>- à enth ’ Ftl' Apr11 9—The elev-
Wnest—'tom market r vieil rather dull bru^trs'. 740 Urn .each at $4 25 - 4 but-h th^Tnîf10,1 °f the state Hospital for 

and lower to-day, a» the result of profit- . 1260 lhe. each; at $4.2!P .Vbutchers' nVfnî <e.,T-as d«»,royed by fire last 
taking by the local crowd, miresptmeive 1140 II» .each, at $4.28; 20 butchers’ 8-k) tc/fîwîn ?* a loss estimated . at
cables, with prospects of a bearish govern- *”•, each, at $4.30; « butchers' 107o’ lbs - The building was occupied bv
ment report to-morrow. Considering the at $4; 4 butchers', 1010 lbs. each at feeble-minded persons J I
selling, however, aud the amount of wheat $3.30= 2 birtcher»' cows' 1015 to S' “t -------“
the market has Ihvu called on to take *?" 1 18(» 1'»-. at $4; 2buto i7m
prices have held up quite well. Damage lbs- each, at $3.60; 2 calves 155 11 to end. 
ropsHts continue to poor lu from the soothe 13 calves. M0 lto eacb «

a“d the dry v/eather ls liegimilng Shll out one load on order for cl1cn*s" 
to become almost as a rio,» a factor ,.5 & Henderson sold YbntrtTcm
the green bug. Profit-taking, such as we 10s? ilks .each, at $5 per ewt • lS hr t,' 
experienced to-day, will doubtless cause oS’n1020 I'l*s' e<lch- at $4.80; 7 buitohènf 
temporary reactions from time to tune but 980,,ta- each, at $4.50; 8 butchers’ MO nL 
B^rnth 8l,nî’.ti,*n- t° °“r UJlnd, is assuming Î21*- nt $4.30; 4 cows, K*50 lbs. each at 
a rather serious stage, we strongly ad vis- $3-0°; 9 rows, 1070 10» .each, at «Ten- a 
tak,ng advantage of all such reactions -n 1600 11». rach, at $4 |' i J
Older to make purchases. %rt hull, 1580 Ibe.. at $4; 1 exom bm"
ckw’^tVe marker ,he fol,owln8 nt f»e cark»!h"to^Urota’ and ^'Ppe‘l 01,4

George Rountree boa™,
Abattoir Company 11 loads 
of good at $4.60 to $4.S5;
$4.»> to $4.50 
mvdii7m

7World Office,
Tuesday Eveoing, April 9.

Batchers.
Prime picked lots of butch et s' sold at 

$5.10 to $5.25; good sold at $4.75 to $5; 
medium, $4.50 to $4.7o; common butchers’ 
and good cows, at $4 to $4.35; common to 
medium cows, $3.50 to $4; canner», $1.00.to

®d

Authorized Capital* SGOO^OOO
In Fully Paid »nd Non-Assessable Sharesfat $1.00 each.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

HOME OFFICE. NEW LIISKEARD.

1

ity Toronto Sugar Market.rs^SSCB w-a » -
:

(loot Feeders and Stockera.
Harry MuPby reports not many feeders 

and stockors oat sale. The demand fer good 
quality 1» growing, as there are many .Idl
ers, as well as farmers, making enquiries 
for,! both classes. Mr. >I«rt>y got about 
two load» and quotes prices unchanged.

Milch Cows.
There "were ft-w offered and' generally of 

common to medium quality. Prices ra»g*»d 
freer. $30 to $48 each.

/o handle ,, 
by us for 

t #100 and 
particular*
IS COM. 
c Building,

These prices are

S Winnipeg Wheat Market
Following were tlbe closing quotations

Iyear ago, 234. .
Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 650,000: ! 

shipments, 233; week ago, holiday; year 
ÿf?. 2P6.000. 260.000; corn to-day 504C0O
000’°K)1 000*k ag° lollday: -vear “SO. 3 2,'

Bradstreefs report» increase in world's 
vlstWe Wheat this week, of four and <me- 
“'J1™: ,ast week, wheat, decrease, 
1,330,000; last year. 480.000.

- 3'otal American risible wheat to-day, 81.- 
,ast -T?ar. 64,619 000. Com 21 . 

106,000; tost year. 15.1S2.000. Oat» 15,116;. 
000; last year, 25,038,000.

rail $1000 WELL INVESTED
$IO°o m ttudsen Bay at 75c a share is nowtwerth S212 o 

$ioeo in Cleveland Cobalt is now worth.. ’

$toeo in Buffalo Cebalt is now werth....

$io*o In McKinley-Darragh is now werth............................

$tooe in Nipissin, is new worth....»....................................

$iooe in Rif’ht-of-Way is now werth

$1000 in Trethewey is now worth............................

Jiooe in Silver Queert is now worth................................................

$ieoe in Torento Amalgamated is new Worth

Leading: Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept.

• 25% 8614 86"-
• 79% 80% 82 H
- 7»% 81 % 81%

-• 7514 77%
• • 80% 8d

)
Minneapolis . 
New. York 
Detroit ... 
Toledo ...
St. Louis . 
Duluth ...

is, bonds, 
1 said for 
<se invited.
6259 ed

i« il

80%
t

Ice for a Chicago Markets,
Mr-rehaH, Spader & Co. (.T. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the folliw-
TradeUCtUatl<>11* 0,1 t4lti Chlce«0 Board *of

Open. High. Low. Close.

•►••• 77% H% 70%
••79% 79% 78%
• • 80% 80% 80%

-.46% 46% 46% 48% 
.. 46% 46% 46% 46%
•• 47% 47% 47 i7%

.. 42% 43 42% 42%

., 88% 38% 38% .38%
... 34% 34% 34

1 eo
:MENT. •* 16,000

24,000 
4,000 

-7»°*o 

90,000 .* 

40,000
33.000

6,000

•4*ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Yenge St. Wheat— 
May .. 
July ... 
Sept. .. 

Cora— 
May .. .T»$ ..

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, thirty load» of hay, omZtoad 
of straw, with several lots of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 68c.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 56- 

to 5ic.
Hay—^Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 

ton for timothy and $10 to $12 for mixed.
X Straw—Qpe load sold at $13 per ton. .

Dressed hogs—Prices easier at $8.75 for 
heavy to $9 and $9.35 for choice light 
-butcher hogs.

Exchinse, . 76%
78%
80% ,j-)(1RES

=jp of inveat- 
jlding from 
rticulara to
& CO.

I. ONT.

Sept..............
Otifr- i

May ... .. -4? ■ *
July ..,
Sept. ...

Pork— 
t.May ...
July 

Ribs—
May............... 8.67 8.67 8.57 8.57

.. 8.62 8.75 8.62 8.75
•• 8.72 8.75 8.72 8.'75

8 67
8.70 8.87
8.90 8.07

COLD STORAGE AT ST. JOHN.

S80.000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100

a»-,a»» sr,ïîH?S
If Soaator Clerk had come to you with the above 

toe eethtoe better than we effer yon te-day when 
Mining Cempaay, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

an Acreage of iooo acres

sxëff" K»»r 12S=5-’ft ttr.

■ li
1 Vt Sre J2hn’ ÎLB - APrll 9.—(Speçial.)—R.

storage plant to complete the circuit 
already established In Ontario and No-v 
Sootla. He selected a site that will, 
however, be wanted for winter port 
accxmvmbdaUon. The building will be 
100 feet square and cost #100.000.

Market Notea.
.. Joshua Ingham bought 10 veal calves at 
$8 to $0 per cwt.

Brown Bros, lionght one of the l*est 
quality spring tombs seen on the mark it 
“i* *«"•?» fJS“ J- D. Stelu. 34 il*, dres» si 
weight for $8; also 10 choice veal calves
“xrWVf ««^Jlwsssii; at lOc ^r fh.'

M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer in 
try, reports all kinds

U

July , 
Sept. 

Lard— 
May . 
July . 
Sept.

. 8.67 8.75
• 8.70 8.87
• 8.90 8.97

o$. 8.75
pouj-

scarce at tiie pr*- 
^ u Mallon sol^dod som^ rihol*’1#,
quality ducks and hens last fall and plated 
them in cold storage; these are coming out 
to fine «hope- and arc senlng readily at 

.good prices. J

INSANE HOSPITAL BURNED.

Sx'. Wed *TO. proposition he would heve been offer- 
we effer yon et*ck to Brook-Hudeen SilverSON •fMefiia v- .1 i

«^eat* sPrinff. bush . . .$0 72 to $ x 
Wheat, goose, bush .... * 's
WbeaL fan. bush ......
25*ktxr«. bush .u.... 0 74 
reas, tmsh 
Barley, bush 
Oat.», bush .
Bfe, bush ..

Seeds—

!»<• cwt ...$14 50 to $16 50
Tlmefh Ctover- ,per cwt.. 10 50. 13 00
fimothy per cwt ............ 6 00
8traw, loose, ton ...... 6 00

Hay and Straw—
HÎÏ’ ^,rT^n..................... >13‘00 to $15 00
May, mixed .............. .....10 00
Btraw, bundled, top . .12 00 

Fralts and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz .,
Onions, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen ., 
raronlps, per bag .
Beeta, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ...

« oaltry—
&ÆS; if ; If »

..........- $8-

” •’ » »-■
P^r dozen .. 

fresh Meats-
~ Beef, forequarters 

neef, hindquarters.
Spring lamb» .

WS.'Sri.T:jk servr
vrifaed hogs,

TANT

XSZlTO
0 68

o'740 73
MAN’S PACE BLOWN IN.0 75 

. 0 56 
..... 0 45 

■. • •. 0 65

0 77
1US 0 57

c. a. a kn
1 it»/

. T.hZ Broolfe Hodson Si,ver Mi«tor Company, Limited, affords to 
and others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by none.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500.00e shares ..i„. _ .

of which valuable discoveries have been mad. n/b “ t*wn'h,P ef Hudson, oa every one 
r»™.,.. ,m m. Æft ÉM'. SttffSL

~ ;n*r * '•* -»■ —
........CM. L*6,,."bm"T * rr ™~
per oree ef various kinds, and so larre that nl A»»A ‘ V ”ueber ef veme «ch in cop-
not come belew 6%. Another îïinè «.m! to L !!rt .to*".1!""'.! 1* <,°ne 16 rich that it will
ver in oavinp auantiti. «in be found The claim tbet ®.n ««veral of yoar claims sil-
tiea is concerned, and ll .r. n.aTto ’.lreVd, “ I ^ '"Z*?4 “ far » transports 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain fhat* whlr*d* *i?d * plenty of timber *
claims V no mean rank, and claims worthy of coafidence, ^ *** W‘ ,rOTe t0 be min*ff
stock ”wmbr,a”vi*«d ,r:,,rh s » ->»

now • -- 5%;'srjsxzst

^«ZTwZF^ZTZ'Zoï'Z;,r"d: *t° *"•?■ «%b-iiik«Fi- °‘h" “*"• -i"b- -d- •« «us

nt. conservative mining mentuldator 7 00
7 00 .

Toronti ' , 1
:ST. LAWRENCE IS RECEDING

12 004NGIS

[TINS 
, T0Ü0NTS

Montreal, April 9.—Contrary to all , 
precedents, the water in the Rivet St, : 
Lawrence is receding at a time when it i
i«“hSS w w“h * ™"

This is. attributed in some measure to 
the continued cold weather,

Yfor the Hard», 
fat cattle; lords 

medium loads at
cow» to 70°>n *4 t(> *4.35;

„ -, . r re-70 to $4 per cwt.
7 eX1WrtPre

Bowntree bought 
1200 >1». each, at $3.85.

H- tHflSlc bought for Fowler Pneti., v 
of.Hamilton: One Zo ^ ÿ 

1000 lbs eaeji, at $4250 per cwt " l loT.i 
lutclers' 1125 11». each, at M.87% ,1=1

H e •T""cU'>" Market on Mrnlav , 
loads cow», at $4.015 per cwt • <> i 
butchers', 1125 11» Jh. n(,!'i
$4.62%. ea™- *'* $4.00 to
f/'i'!/'* Ryo9 "oonght 4 milch 
to $40 eaeh.

«$$.«•88 SS* " *» s
Market Notes.

The World ls infonned that A Mrlnfo.;,
vsâÆs

K’SïïEtSi?»

"<•“ "P to the $6' iW c^4. 'marl 8 9t,,t'

Wheat-^Ldverpooil inarke-t was unr>hang- 
ed and gave our local balls a chill bv »ts 
lack of response to the advance yeaterdav 
Cast* market was again dull, rbut steady 
and the outstanding Influence was the con
tinued dry weatiher In the southwest 
many reports of damage by bugs, 
government report will be bearish but nâ 
It c-nly covers a period up to April i it will 
uot include the damage of any which has 
resulted from drought and bugs In Kansas 
On any sharp break we think wheat Is a 
purchase for fair profits. \

Corn—The market showed strength from 
the opening, with colnmtesloii and cash 
llrouses «be best buyers. Au Improved 
shipping demand, moderate receipts and 
small farmers' deliveries are helping the 
market which has been well sold out and 
over-sold, except by a few- strong houses, 
rii-e market hn« now had a pretty good »*e- 
covery from the low point, and we advise 
taking profits on long corn and waiting to 
replace It lower. 6

Oat»—Distant month» were strong on 
continued unfavorable crop reports. Cash 
market was steady but slow. Trading in 
May oats was featureless, with only scat
tered profit-taking.

ç
*$0 80 to $0 00 
. 2 00 3 50 

0 40 
2 00 
0 00

0 30
O. Frances 1 80

.. 0 30 
. 0 60 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 40

at $5.25and
The one load fat cows,Co. 045 ICE STILL THICK. '

- " f '• ; . I I
Detroit, April 9.—In the St. Mary’s U 

River the ice is reported about 15 inches i 
thick and is solid to Pipe Island. It 
will probably be April 15 or 20 before the 
ice softens enough to allow the 
of steamers.

Nine freighters passed up the Detroit 
River to-day.

s
passage

•... 0 18 0 20W. row» at $35v
36 cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 

cwt. 8 00 
cacti .... 6 00 

. 12 50 
. 0 00 
. 6 00 
. 8 50 
. 8 75

9 50
10 OO 
15 (0
11 00 

7 00
Id qO

MAY COME HEREl
J *

Lt.-Col. V. Williams, chief'staff officer 
of Eastern Ontario, stationed at King
ston, will likely succeed Lt.-Col. Lessard 
Wcommand of tne Royal Canadian Dra
goons here.

,
COAL

cwt. . 9 asthis iteok 
at a lacri-

1
FARM produce wholesale,

,«u°troi below are for flrot
rerrU.m ,^', ,c7’er srn,lps are bought at
H^TIr.„r ’f 'V lwer flotations: Bt

re ..........*8 25 to to 51
Bun'eCad '0t8' ,on- h*fed. .11 00 ° 1)5

SS£: Pr^;v--.rons: 8Sf

£ï:Ss:vr;a.-;s 
rr - : 5mtl* ............0II

fhreee It................. ..... 08
Cheese; ,WT' l.t?1.........................» n
Honey, 60-1 h’ Ji1 ............... ....  14%{te- £î',XT. 0 “

A YOUNG WORKMAN,
-----------  '

The youngest candidate ever taken j 
fmto the A.O.U.W. in Oaiiada was j 
Initiated Into..Capital Lodge1 No. 50 at | 
St. George’s Hall last evening, in the i 
person of W. H. Reilly, aged 16.

MILITARY FOR BROCK VILLE.

Brockville, April 9.—(Special.)—Brock- 
ville is planning a road race and mili
tary teview for Dominion Day. Brock
ville, Quebec and Peterboro regiments 
are expected to take part.

e Bre ker,

lph. Ont
:Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, April 9.—Wheat—Spot No 9 
red western quiet, 6s 2d; No. 1 California? 
quiet, 6s 5d; futures, quiet; May 
July 0s 2%d,
, u <oir'r-i5I,<>t- American mixed, new firm, 
w,flrm- 4S 9d; futures,'quiet; 
May 4s 5%d, July 4s 5%d, Sept. 4s 5d.

Bacon—Short rid», easy, 50s ed; clear 
quiet 32TS'V' tid: Shoulders, square.

F. W. HAYNES, New Llskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt

FISCAL AGENTS. 1

CATTLE MARKETS.6s 4%<l,
III NG. Cables Unchanged—Hogs Be to lOo 

Iswer at Buffalo.
13 00 
0 26 
0 ;’3 
0 3» 
0 27 
O 20 
O 17

h has re- 
Re v. A. B. 
r Jamaica, 
f visiting

New York. April 9.-Beevea-Rrcelpls 
910, no trading; fwLing stpfl<ly; exports to-
day, 920 cattle and 4800 quarter» of l>eef- 
to-morrow, 4400 quarters of beef.

«lives—Riecelpts. 475; nwrkeit steady 
mrchanged; veals sold at $7 to $7.2^

aril"'?-Prlme weRfvrd. in tierce», ensv 
4os, American refined ,In pails, easy. 45s

Cheesc^-American fineet white, steady 
64s, American, finest colored steady 6%- 
Canadlan, finest white, steady, 6T,s ‘
dl R^ln‘,eTL c<>lc,red.„st‘ a dy. 66s 6.1. ’

Koslq—Common, firm, 10» lo%d.

17
14 -

v

gxxxxxxxxxxx xx xxxxrà«xxxxxx MAVBEE, WILSON & HALL
$ TOE YONOE AND QUEEN BRANCH 5
FÎ [ _ „ I fS JONCTION.

All kinds of cattle ouugtit and sold oa 
commission.

I Farmers' shipments s specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE nn 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name find £ 
Kill mall you our weekly market rennrr 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ic
10 "y

Address communications Westers r..... Market. Toronto. Carresréog‘gajgjg

pile's taxi 
ncil meet-* 
he dollar, 

b histoi*y.

atia-
Stieep and lam.t»—Re<-e1pts 2.10i 

and lam.l« namhial ly unchanged: 
lamilw In jaxm- demand and l»relv 
good Jersey spring lamb» $6.75 
no other sales. ' *

Hogs—Receipts, 4077; none on sale- feel 
Ing nominally weak to 10c lower. “ ’ f "

Colnmbne Newspaper Gutted
Columbus. Ohio,, April

12 shrep 
spring 

steady ; 
per head;

60 9.—The six-
stcrey BrickeW-Mitch-eff Building. 
High-street, a square north 
state house, and occupied by The Even
ing Despatch, and also the 
(three-storey 'building adjacent, were 
destroyed by fire early to-day. Less 
$300.000.

onyNew York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 9.-Flour-Receipts IS . 

ff- ,s;' ‘‘Sports, 3578 hbls.; sales,' 72S) 
Lbto.; steady wit ft a light trade iTy’ 
flci.r—Quiet. Corn meat—Steady *

31 000 sales 2 -
80U000 bush, futures; spot easy: No - "red 
*’2%' elevator; No. -i f,.,i Viv,.' u
afloat- V.. i ____ . re/V,

of the
Frire» an^ Tallow.
| tf wi
•kins, Tallow “,c f k,ns an(I Bbvep-

tiill^' x?" rows. steers. .$0 10U.
cZlZ 0

C»!flktos^ •••• 6 08ÇkVfSlns No \ Clty » 13
gSSgwi-. «À mzry- ? » 

w'per m» t-.....::;; ëm%

Hosier -OP- :Nl Baat Buffalo Live Stock
East Buffalo. April 9.-CatMe-Recti,ll8

N„v Lo.ik|£VSVilr n"li ^n,,y: stepr*:
%C °,,HU" — and 5.»

m «aiT * •v<>rker# fl,ml I-'icM. to $7 *
Sihf»ep and Iamhs— -Rccet?/ts onzyx h . 

«dive; fi,hePT> .steady ; h,n1L ,hea<1: 
la in,I », $5 to $9.10. ' ’ laml>e 15e ,0»«1

THE CRN ADI AH BANK X! 
OF COMMERCE &

—PAYS EYEBY ATTENTION TO—Q

Savings Bank Accounts |

cl%e elevator; ___
.i northern Duluth, «wsC 

tog navigation, f.o.b., afl.at; No 1 
tbern. Du hi rh so.v„ ____ _ • 1

Kingston Has 20 Mlll»^-—
Kingston, April 9.—The city eouncil to

night fixed the rate of taxafion at, 20 
mills on the dollar.

tbem, Duluth’ 80%c’ opening "navigation"
Lo b., afloat; No. 2 hard-nime? 85%c on»,’
iTvlraf°ri P*rI®1*> Sbverameu't win,

wheat to weaken a little to-day. Cron ,Tr

1«K' wit SC'S^ gte, W-M w,
8<.%c to 86%e. close,! 80%^ 8< /1< ’

CunirwRereipts, 56,975 hush.; sales 16 
Ort) 1>ush. spot. Spot—Firm- Sn o'-J.:" 
el: vatoï-, and 52%<■ afim, • ’ v . ->2' ‘*%r
55%c, and No. 2 yellow ,5-'%c‘f o l,' "h’"?

Risln—iFlrai; strained 
$4.,s> to $4.60. 1

Tnrpi-ntl ne—8 teadr
Molasses—fHpady.'' ; British Cattle Markets

a-FS* -Sr&î't.'ïff&lü.-1 vis?» âsatriègnr^S irr

»*• -««-A’SX'K'iræ rst

Ï4 ,

I! ”Î2• I
75 Warden Platt Ill.

Kingston, April 9.—Warden Platt of 
the Penitentiary is seriously Ml.

75 .32 .'took Ex- '

& MAVBEEgrain[change,
If Trade.

pek and 
lent on

AND PRODUCE. Chicago Live Stock New York Dairy Market.
Chlccgo, April 9. —Cittle—Reretots show . New York. April 9—Biilter-Stéadv; un. i 

40.060; market stea.lv; common ,t ' î receipts. 8141. uy. un
steers, $4.40 to $6,75; heifers Cbeese- PIrHi; unchanged; receipts 4650
$5 25; rows. $3.50 to $5: ImUs to'^ ° „ B«*-Fhwt: receipts. 42.95!). ’
$4.40; calves. $2.59 t» *7; P^'nsy’vanln and near-by brown
feeders, $2.50 to #5 10. sers and ed firsts to extra firsts 17%c to

Hogs—Receipts. 13.000; market 5- T" flrRt*: ,7<> t(> %c' fofficlai
higher; choice heavy shiinnera ' xaire W’ lfiv to 16%c.

SÆK'tfS® —___________________
SpAT' w *t»k’8 Cotton Root Compound.

lambs's'low-'she^ lf 25”^ $njjr“P Tonld. and

A XO dcgrccg^trongeV 

. eri,on îïïSptVysi1
-TOIOMTO. OUT9 i’ortZbwiJî]

Uve Stock Commission Salesman 
Twtl8t M* aT*' °fflce 95 Weblngtin^renne0

! DAVID McDonald. 3 a. w. mabee.'

tk^boarll°ôf "A.^ere ,lp last 

««io, excem It eaM Ijonrd. 
*^e Polntsf* nher(‘

j/quotations at 
specified, are'tor"oiu

l ■
Br*n—Buyers, $20 y

at mill.icipal mar- 
[cad Office 
in ccs. 136

jjSpr ng wheat No. 2, Ontario, no quota-

tLIMITmd.
Wholeeele Dealers In Live antfj 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *®
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St*

;Ranltoi,a' Xo- 1 hard. Op%cRo.r. hid, North

'CORBETT & HENDERSON
i °°««rsSio» sale^o

cKSd°^U- tlon?1Ûn 8tOCk T"de' Toro”to Juno*

- Reference, Bank of Toronto King------Itertok Ud Bethurst-nreets braneh, 7-jfj

ilding No. 2 common to goj.i«rose. (Be buyers.
Biwk» heat—66cmager. 9bvyers.

2- ô2c > bid; No.
Parley—No. Cotton Conference.

f ^6w York, April 9.—An international 
conference of cotton growers, manufac
turers and dealers will be held at At
lanta. G a., in October.

3X, 5014c
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XXXXXXXXXXHXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYORK COUNTY AND SUDURRS CHILDREN IN MOURNING 
FOR BELOVED LENDER

VCISTRKRD

much alive and would like to make the 
acquaintance of the practical joker who 
had 50 cents to spare to announce the 
“death.”

The Sunday school anniversary enter
tainment of the Bglinton Methodist 
Church, held on Monday evening, was 
a -decided success. The chorus, wi(h the 
Sunday School orchestral accompani- 
ents, rendered nine selections. Recita
tions were given by Amy Quinton, Jack 
Tanner, Sarah Mullaney, Margaret Arm
strong, Edwin Barnes, Lavinia Hooley, 
Vivian Black. Mary Karline, Mary Wil- 
shire, Bruce Toy, Margaret Endean,Har
old Warrington, Gladys Calverly, Elvin 
WeLlwood, Goodless Kirby, Margaret Mc- 
Kendry, Clarence Foster, Margaret 
Lamb, Irene Stanton, Jack McKendry, 
Walter Collett, Tommy Munns, Edgar 
Lamb, Jessie Douglas, Lilia Lawrence ; 
solos by Kate Collett, Winnie Lawrence, 
Estelle Pugsley and Grace Wilshire ; 
duets by Jack Wilshire and Justin 
Douglas ; mouth organ chorus by Several 
young men; song by the Kintergarten 
Buttercups and Daisies ; also broom 
drill by the Kintergarten; scarf drill by 
the young ladies of the school. These 
last three were exceptionally well ren- 
dered and reflected much credit on Miss 
Nixon, the instructor.

The proposed, scheme for the altera
tion of Avenue and Oriole-roads to 
them parallel to -Yonge-street received 
t setback last night, when the commit
tee appointed to handle the matter held 
a conference with Lawrence Baldwin 
of the Baldwin estate. Mr. Baldwin de
clined to concede the land required for 
the alterations, but made an offer to the 
committee to sell for $7500. The com
mittee will suggest that the cost of ac
quiring the portion of the Baldwin es
tate should be borne by the property 
owners who will immediately benefit by 
the scheme;

r j§<

I SIMPSONSCHOOLS CLOSED TO-DAY 
FOR ST. JOHN FUNERAL

1
COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT g-

ill
l

4 Thousands Pass Casket After Mem
orial Service in Parkdale 

Methodist Church.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager-*ft

gJunction School Board So Decided 
Last Night—Estimates 

for the Year.
o Blue Serge ’g >

An audience which filled Parkdale 
Methodist Church to overflowing gather
ed last night to do honor to the memory 
of the late Hon. J. W. 8t[ John. The 

children from the Sunday school 
there in large
teachers and adults from the congrega
tion. The pulpit and rail, and family 
pew were draped with black, and Im
mediately in front of the pulpit, in the 
body of the church, the casket and re
mains reposed. After the service was 
over the large audience, under the gen
eralship of Rev. Mr. Hincks, formed into 
a procession, and with! order and 
quietude filed past the bpfly. Over 2000 
were counted. .

Rev. W. H. Hincks presided at the 
service, which was almost entirely car
ried out by laymen representing the 
various church activities with which Mr, 
St. John had been associated..

Rev. J. A. Rankin read the lesson, 
after which a quartet salng “Crossing 
the Bar.”

W. F. Mountain, George Blackall, Ivor 
E. Brock and Dr. Gilmonr were the 
speakers, and all bore loving testimonial 
to those traits of character wKich had 
won for the deceased such high esteem.

Rev. R. J, Treleaven closed with 
prayer.

At the services in the Speaker’s charn
iers to-morrow the church will have 30 
representatives. !

At 9 o’clock this morning the public 
will be admitted at the Speaker's en
trance at the northwest angle of the 
parliament buildings, to view the re
mains of, the late Speaker. The body 
was conveyed, at 10.30 last night, to the 
reception room, where it lies in a mas
sive mahogany casket. The floral tri
butes that fill the room Ore very nu
merous and handsome.

Among them are elaborate emblems 
and wreaths from His Honor the Lieu
tenant-governor and Mrs. Clark ; mem
bers of the legislative assembly (this 
large 'wreath overhangs the casket) ; 
West York Conservative Asoçiation, a de
licately beautiful wreath with 4he motto 
“West York mourns”; the City of To
ronto; Duhn-avenue Methodist Church ; 
the choir ; the Sunday school ; relatives 
in Brock Township ; Toronto Central 
Conservative Association ; wards one, 
two, five and six; each a wreath ; St.Pat 
rick’s Chapter, R. A. M.; Rameses Tem
ple; Alpha Lodge, A.F. and A.M.; A. 
O. U. W. ; members of G. N. A. O. ; 
Harbord Collegiate Institute ; masters 
and boys of Upper Canada College; Al
bany CTub; provincial secretary’s de
partment ; Weston municipality ; Barrie 
municipality ; members of the Press 
Gallery ; page boys of the house ; mes
sengers of the house ; Borden Club; the 
Speaker and Mrs. Crawford ; Hon. Adam 
and Mrs. Beck ; Katherine and Babe 
Smith ; Dr. and Mrs. G. Sterling Ryer- 
son, J. Cotterill; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Mountain ; Mr. and Mrs. i Miller; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eaton; Mrs. Burden; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Tolchard ; firs. W. E. 
Welsh; Mrs. H. H. Cook; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Poole; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Leadley ; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Smith ; 
Dr. and Mrs. Acland Orimhyatekha ; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Grant Kirk, Antigo- 
nish, N.S. ; Mr. and Mrs. Warren ; Chas. 
Kappele; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Oliver ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Georjj Ross; Mr. and Mrs. Percival 
Leadley ; Mrs. Fish and family, etc.,

The following telegram was received 
yesterday :

“Ottawa, Ont., April 8, I907.—Hon. J. 
P-. Whitney, Toronto : The public life of 
Canada has sustained a very severe loss 
in the lamented death of Speaker St. 
John. I send my deepest sympathy.— 
(Sdg) R. L. Borden.”

The Masonic services will be at 1.30, 
and at 2 o’clock the general service, to 
which admission will be by ticket, is to 
be conducted by Rev. W. H. Hincks. 
About 3 o’clock the cortege will pro
ceed to Mount Pleasant. The honorary 
pallbearers are ;

Hon. J. P. Whitney, Hon. G. P. Gra
ham, Hon. Nejson Monteith, »-on. Dr. 
Pyne, Hon. A. J. Matheson, Hon. J. 3. 
Foy, J. S. Duff, M.L.A., H. H. Cook, 
Isaac Lennox (church), Djr. Gilmour 
(church),
Mayor Baird (Toronto Junction).

The order of the carriages was stated 
last night to have been arranged as fol
lows : j

The clergy, the Masonic bodies, hon
orary pallbearers, flowers, hearse, fami
ly, lieutenant-governor, cabinet minis
ters, the Speaker, the legislature, Victo
ria Unî/ersity, city council, Toronto 
Junction council, church delegates, W. 
York Conservative Association, the civil 
service, friends.

The Harbord Collegiate Institute Ca
dets will attend the funeral in a body.

/•»
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4“Always useful, like loose change," said a facetious cus
tomer in the Men’s Store the other morning.

He was referring to blue serge suits. Certainly they are 
as good all round suits as a man can want.

Men’s Dark Navy Blue Serge Spring Suits, good weight cloth, In 
medium width twill, single-breasted sack style, with strong durable 
linings and trimmings, substantially tailored, sizes 36-44,
Thursday

Fine Soft Finished Navy Blue English Worsted Spring Suits, me
dium fine clay twill, In rich dark shade, made up In the correct 
single-breasted sack style, narrow silk-stitched edges, fine linings 
and interlinings and splendid fitting suits, on sale 
Thursday....................................................... ................................

Men’s New Spring Suits, In navy blue and black fine clay worsted, 
also rich soft finished black vicuna, single and double-breaste’H sack 
style, finished with fine linings and lnterllnings and stitched I r an 
with silk, on sale Thursday ........... ....................... I 0*UU
Men’s High-Grade New Spring Suits, fine black vicuna, also rich, 
soft finished navy blue worsted, the popular single-breasted sack 
style, with waist semi-fitting tor body, side seams creased 
to skirt, splendid fitting and finished equal to custom 
tailors work, Thursday.................. .................................. .. .,

1
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Toronto Junction, April 9.—The busi

ness meeting of the Junior City League 
Shamrock III- lacrosse team will be 
held In the Ranger's Club room on 
Monday evening. **"

-were?
- numbers, with theflr? 'n$r
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? gThos. Henry Roberts was brought 

before Magistrat j Ellis this morning 
charged with stealing, about $50 worth 
of copper and brass. "He was sentenc
ed to two years in the Central. L. 
S. Lawrence, who was arrested on an 
old warranty dated the 5th of Sep
tember last, for unlawfully forcing an 
entrance into the Lambton Hotel, was 
fined $3 and costs or 15 days; He went 
down.

C. F. Wright let a contract to-day 
, for a two-store y brick dwelling on 
^Louisa-street to cost $2600.

The Consumers' Gas Company con- 
$nue to treat their Toronto Junction 
r> at rone with scant courtesy. The bills 

- for Ahe quarter never arrive in town 
until within two or three days of the 
15th of the month, the last day of 
grace. The ibiMs have been delivered 
in the city for several days.

L.O.L. 900 will attend the funeral 
of the late Hon. J. W. St. John.

The public school board 'received the 
report of the principals re attendance 
as follows. /

8.50 •fiWWL8
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run XGOOD GOATS 
BAD WEATHER
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I nWe can show you 
Coats that keep out 
the rain—-keep you 
dry, warm and com
fortable, and, withal, 
coats that are stylish 
and of finest mater
ial. Our own repu
tation and that of 
"Burber ry,” of 
London, is back of 
every one of them.

if ;
flareifEast Toronto.

,East Toronto, April 9.—Residents of 
the east end of the city and the south- 

end of the Town of East Toronto are 
gratified at the announcement by the 
chairman of the license board of East 
Toronto that no permit will this year be 
granted for an hotel on Queen-street 
facing Munro Park. v April 1 was the 
last day on which application could be 
made for a license, - and none "has yet 
been filed. Petitions for and against 
have been in circulation for some time.

A general meeting of the Balmy Beach 
Clqb has been called for Thursday 
ing.

■
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g8era
lSpring Tweeds .

Iif if«5

and Worsteds 1Average 
On Roll Attendance if ir;

Annette-street .. .... 60S 
Western-avenue .... 392 
Carlton

‘ St. Clair-avenue ..... 184
Miss F. Walker was granted leave 

of absence 'foe two months, and tihe 
resignation of (Miss E. Brown was ac
cepted. The supervisor complained of 
the irregularity of attendance of 
teachers during the past month. The 
estimates for next year were passed as 
follows: . For the use of the property 
committee the amount is $13,000. This 
includes $4500 for new closets for An- 
nette-street school, and for the man
agement committee is $26,950, making a 
total of $39,950, this being $7340 more 
than last year. There was a supple
mentary estimate of $14,000 to add an
other school or such accommodation 
as required. A committee of the 
chairman of the1 board. Wm. Harris 
was recommended to the town ooun-

' ctl as1 truant officer. A resolution of 
condolence with the family of the late 
Hon. J. W. St. John was passed. The 
board will attend fhe funeral to-mor
row in a body, and the schools will be 
closed.

497i
305 •.STS™■ Great Showing in the Men’s Tailoring 

Department.
$22.60 to $34.00 the Range of Prices for Spring Sertis.

We have a great stock of Imported tweeds and worsteds in the Custom Tailoring Depart
ment this year, a splendid stock. Come and look it over before choosing your spring suit.

X Have a talk with our tailors. Get an idea of the way we make custom suits. It will be the X 
X means of making you one of our customers, perhaps. Our customers are sensible men who X 
^ object to paying more than market prices for anything.

3448 369
164f|

even-

All arrangements for the opening of 
the hew septic tank system along the 
front are. completed except for the fur
nishing of power, and the delay from 
this quarter is due to the fact that the 
Electric Light Co. are unable to put 
down their feed wires. Pending this the 
city engineer’s department will put in a 
local plant as a temporary expedient.

The G. T. R. are greatly enlarging1 
their yard room and switching grounds.

The property committee are consider
ing an application- from a city firm for 
the establishment of a cold storage plant 
and a hay warehouse. The company 
want 300 by 100 feèt along the G.T.R.

Mayor Ross is a warm advocate of 
tree planting, and at last night's council 
meeting an order was given for the pur
chase of 200 more for spring planting.

It is proposed to hold an informal 
smoker, under the auspices of the East 
Toronto Conservative Club, at the close 
of the Dominion and provincial sessions.

8 I
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$18 to $25 g-t
:
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Ammunition Strongest Safety Deposit 
Vaults in Canada

■

84-86 Yonge St.-I
We carry a full line ef all size 

shells, loaded with black or smoke
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order.

:rf ■

ronto yesterday, complained of the fact 
that York, the banner county of the 
Province of Ontario, has no geological 
map, and declared that such would be 
of Incalculable value for 
poses.

Built according to the most scientific methods and mechanical skill. 
Guaranteed to afford

Rlverdnle.
Broadview and Riverdale Oddfel

lows are congratulating themselves on 
the arrival of a sister Rebecca lodge, 
which »was Instituted Friday night, 
April 5» in Dingman’s, Hall, corner of 
Queen and Broad view-avenue. The 
newcomer’s name IS" Leona Rebekah 
Lodge No. 83, I.O.O.F. Much credit is 
due Bros- R, J. Thompson and Wm. 
Rein holt for the able manner in or
ganizing a lodge with 80 members to 
commence with. Those taking part in, 
the Instituting were : Worthy Bros. W. 
S. Johnston, grand master; J. B. King, 
grand secretary; A. H. Blackaby, P.G. 
R., also sister Mrs. Sarah Smith, vice- 
president; Sister Mirs. M. A. Pearee, 
secretary Rebekah Assembly of Ont- 
tarlo. A hearty vote of thanks was 
extended to the members of Viola Re
bekah Degree team for the beautiful 
work done by them. They certainly 
are a live lot of workers. The objects 
and purposes of Rebekah lodges are 
to visit and care for the sick, to re
lieve the distressed, to bury the dead 
and in every way to assist subordinate 
and sister Rebekah lodges dn kindly 
ministrations to the families of Odd
fellows. Every true brother is proud 
of this splendid auxiliary to our order. 
There is every indication that Leona 
Lodge will in a very short time be 
one of the strongest lodges in this 
Jurisdiction. The officérs for the cur
rent term are:

Mrs. Jessie Thompson, N.G.
Mrs. Mary Dudley» V.G.
Mrs. Annie E. Reinholt, treasurer.
Mrs. A. Booth, recording secretary. 

Hattie Howell, financial secre-

tContractor Joseph Hinds has receiv
ed from J. Enoch Thompson a contract 
for the erection of a dozen dwellings 
for the use of the workmen employed 
in the Toronto Type Foundry Co. The 
houses will be located near the corner 
of Isabella and Lansdowne-streets.

Sixty members were Initiated into» 
the local lodge of the I. O. F. in St. 
Ja mesf Hall. Bro. Nitnmo occupied 
the chair. Another meeting will be 
held April 23.

.

ABSOLUTE PROTECTIONmany pur-

RICE LEWIS & SON, for Wills, Stocks, Bonds, Insurance Pçlgcies and other valuable 
ments, Jewels, Silverware, ArkWorks, etc., from

FIRE, WATER AND THEFT
If you can't call and inspect, write for booklet, “ Safety Deposit Vaults."

Docu-York Mille. > ;
At the, vestry meeting of St. John's 

Anglican Church, the reports presented 
were of a most gratifying character. Rev. 
Richard Ashcroft, M.A., presided. +»ie 
financial statement showed all synod 
calls were fully met and a substantial 
balance carried forward.

These officers were elected : Rector’s 
warden, J. H. McKinley ; people’s 
den, Joshua Harrison; sidesmen, 
Wiltshire, C. R. Brown, B. H. Heslop, 
George Chadwick, J. H. Smith and R. 
Whittaker; delegates to synod. F. C. 
Jarvis, George Chadwick and W. L. 
Short..

LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
v

AiGIRL DROWNS HERSELF,
1 tTHE UNION TRUST CO., LimitedChester.

An adjourned meeting of the vestry of 
St. Barnabas was held on Monday, to 
consider a report from the committee 
on the provision of a residence for the 
rector, pending the erection of a rec
tory. The idea of the vestry, as express
ed in a resolution some months' since, is 
to procure further land adjacent to the 
present site, in order that there will be 
room for rectory, Sunday school and 
new church later on. If unable to se
cure the land sought, a suitable perma
nent site for church and rectory will be 
sought nearer the main road. Last 
night the committee reported progress 
and advantage, was taken of the occa- 
tion to present A. E. Hewitson, organist 
and choirmaster, with leather seated 
weathered oak armchair and oak maga
zine stand.

The report of the rector of the Parish 
of Chester of thè work at St. Andrew’s 
Mission during the nine months of its 
existence shojvs a continual gradual 
growth. The average atendance at the 
morning services was 30, and at the 
evening services 41, at the Sunday school 
66, with 74 on the roll. Being a chapel, 
of course, within the parish, St. An
drew’s is not organized as an autono

parish. The lay officials, as ar 
ranged last week, consisted of an act 
ing warden, approved by the rector, and 
an advisory committee of eight. A meet
ing of the committee was held on Mon
day night, by the Woman's Guild last 
night, with a view to making arrange
ments for commemorating the creation 
of St. Andrew’s on St. ffiarnabas’ i/ay, 
June 11.

1
Say» Goodby io Sailor Sweetheart” 

and Then Jump» Into Lake.
I

Temple Building, 174 end 176 Bay Street, TORONTOwar- ■ IF.
- FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALEMONEY TO LOANPort Hope,April 9.—(Special.)—A young 

English girl named Joméson, 01 about 20 
years of age, employed as a domestic 
for the last couple of years, sought a 
watery grave about 8.30 to-night, just as 
the schooner Oliver Mowat cleared for 
Oswego.

She went down to say good-by to a 
young man on the vessel, who had been 
keeping company with her for some 
time. Some men frustrated her first at
tempt to throw herself into the water, 
but later on she succeeded in her pur
pose. McMahon Brothers, after two 
hours’ dragging, secured the body.

1
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E iThe Sovereign Bank of Canada >To Content West York.

A deputation of West York voters 
waited upon Estean Williams of Lamb- 
ton Mills, requesting him to accept 
the nomination for West York for the 
local house as an independent candi
date.

h
RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President. A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President. 

D# M. STEWART, Oenerel Manager.
Capital aed Surplus over 
Assets over -

H
p
hI ' • $5,000,000

• • $25,000,000
Deposits of $100 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year

Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch : 168 Kind Street East.
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Scarboro.

Editor World : I notice a communica
tion from the secretary of the Scarboro 
Old Boys’ Association,rdSScarboro Beach, 
also the origin of the word Scarboro. 
Now, what has that to do with naming 
the park? Suppose the manager had de 
cided upon the name as “Rome Beach,” 
does that imply that the property must 
of necessity be in or near Italy? Non
sense, dear secretary ; be liberal in your 
views. And, further, you have every rea- 

to feeL proud that the enterprising 
manager has conferred such a tribute 
upon the old historic township.

A Scarboro Boy.

'»
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KEEP VP THE GOOD FIGHT. ai

£Editor World : Here’s to you, W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.! Long may you be 
spared to fight the battles of the peo* 
pie against corporations and corrup
tionists. You fought the political 
beasts at Ephesus before and saved 
for the people of this country a large 
portion of the mineral bearing lands 
In our Klondike from the rapacity of 
the present government and their 
friends, even after your political 
friends had capitulated to the contem
plated steal. Keep up the good fight 
re “wine, women and graft," no mat
ter whose political ox is gored. Pic
ture the scene that occurred in the 
house on Tuesday last, and these are 
the men who represent this great and 
glorious country of ours,

Transfer them to our British house 
of parliament and the combined rot
tenness of both- parties would not ffist 
any longer than the proverbial snow
ball. Then Imagine’* Sir Wilfrid going 
home to represent us shorn of all his 
former glory—nothing left but his title 
and ragged edge of a Cobden medal! 
It was noble of the Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson to lay down his political life 
for this beloved leader—"the, greatest 
orator, the greatest statesman, the 
greatest politician, the greatest hero!” 
Talk about whitewash! But let us 
look backward In the political history 
of this country and I will show you a 
different picture. It was when the 
late lamented N. Flood Davin, M.P.. 
was addressing the house. He said: “I 
see the hon. the minister of public 
works (Mr. Tarte) is behind him and 
is giving my right hon. friend the 
prime minister a pointer." He then 
refers to the corruption and evil In
fluences and says: “I would I could 
wake the right hon. gentleman (Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier) from his trance. 1 
would like to wake him and break 
this baleful chain!"

I protest in the name of the nation 
he claims to have created. I appeal 
to the members of this house to clean 
up this cabinet so that he may ap
pear in garments of political decency 
before our beloved King and the 
pire builders from the uttermost parts 
of the éàrth. The results of this great 
conference may prove an epoch in the 
history of nations. O for Sir John A.!

Dr. Charlton (West York), PRIVATE DISEASESw>■
Miss

tary.
They will meet the first and third 

Friday pf each month in Dlngman’s 
Hall.

«tl.npcteticy, Sterility 
7 ei vous Diblllty, ,ct 

. ilte icfull of folly orexresseil 
. Gleet and Stricture 
, treated by Galvanism,

iht only sure cure and no Oil 
! liter effects.

SKIN DISEASES
» better result of Syphilis 
< i not ho mercury used 11 
tirattrentoi Syphilis. 
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m painful or Profuse
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North Toronto.

E An evening paper Monday announced 
! the sudden death of A. E. Doig of Vic- 
jr- toria-avenue, the funeral to take ’place 

yesterday afternoon. It was known that 
Mr. Doig attended divine service on Sun
day evening, and the announcement 
came as a surprise to Mr. Doig’s host of 
friends. However. Mr. Doig assured 

The World yesterday that he is yet very

;>Vi

1 i//UnlonTille.,
Queen’s Hotel, UAionville ; first-class 

accommodation ; good rooms, -me table 
board; excellent livery in connection.
J. H. Hemingway, Unionville, proprietor.

Riverdale.
The first annual meeting of the River- 

dale Business Men's Association, held in 
the Royal Canadian Blcytde Clubrooms last
night was a great, success. The$»e officers .
were elected. President, A. R. Clarke; se.'- You can say there isn't any doubt 
refnry, H. Â. Barker; vice-president, Dr. about it at all,” remarked J. Crawford, 
Sneatli: treasurer. L. S. McMmYay ; exern-, , ’
tire, Messrs. J. M. Hedley. E. J. Freysing. JT-, of Crawford Bros., when; asked if it 
A. K. Monypenny, W. Allison, E. 11. Reid was true that his firm had acquired 211 
and A E W altnn. Yonge-street for their tailoring business,

but he intimated that his iritention was

ff

a We have 
two styles 
of handy 
metal sav

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured above) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given out from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit on savings.

-HEAD OFFIOE-

Teroeto Branch

City Branches Open 7 to Oo Olook Every 
Saturday Night.

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

lei
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lONE OF CRAWFORDS’ STORES. n i. Pa111

12Deer Park.
The funeral of the late Alfred Hos- 

kin.. K.C.. took place from his resi
dence, Heath-stTee.t . yesterday after
noon, to St. James’ Cemetery, and was 
largely attended by the legal fratern
ity. The Chief mourners were, Mrs. 
(1 of'kin, the Widow ; D. T. Hoskin, 
brother; Erskine, the son, and Justice

Will Be on Yonge Street Right Op
posite Albert Street.

or

HEART TROUBLE
Cured

it■t wi
M.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V.
! an.

J.
of

■ "Osier. The Rev. T. W. Paterson, rec
tor' of Christ Church, officiated.

Justice

i : th! In the rush, hurry and worry of modern 
times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 
use a remedy that will act upon the heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone np and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

The
Britton,

JUMPED OVERBOARD. •I
SPECIALISTSpa'll-bearers were:

Robt. Melvin, Guelph; Albert Austin, 
Holland, Albert Ogden and E.

The following directors of 
Insurance Co. of

hoito secure other premises not far away 
and use 211 exclusively for men’s tailor
ing, while the other store will be devot
ed to the ladies’ tailoring. He said he 
had got to do that as at present it is 
impossible to get a place spacious 
enough to accommodate th.e business in 
both branches. The store at present oc
cupied by Crawfords at Yonge and Shu- 
ter-streets embraces an immense area of 
floor space. Asked why he had dispos
ed of it, Mr. Crawford said they had re
ceived what they considered ja good offer 
and at the same time they I had a very 
reasonable chance of getting into some 
premises as suitable as those they ar
ranged to vacate. There, has been a lot 
of keen competition for Yonge-street 
stores, particularly since thé sale ot the 
Crawford store, about six months ago.

"Not for a little while,” laughed Mr. 
Crawford, when asked if they were go
ing to move right away., >

St. John, X.B., April 9.—(Special.)— 
The. C. P. R. steamer Lake Champlain 
arrived to-night from Liverpool with 
1409 passengers. During the trip out 
William Cheeseman. a steerage pas
senger, jumped overbodrd.

thIn all Chro ni c 
diseases. One 
Visit, to O fflee ad 
vlrable, but If 
Impcsslble send 
hlstcry and 2 
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul
tation free.

, D. tnu■< *ISaunders, 
tihe Mutual Life 
Canada attended the funeral: Robert 
Melvin, president; Hon- Justice Brit
ton .second vice-president; F, C. 
Bruce. J. Kerr Fisken. E. P. Clement, 
K.C.: George A. Sommerville, W. D. 
Beardmore, W. J. K4dd, B A. ; Wil
liam Sniider; also Geo. Wegenast, gen
eral manager, and W: B. Riddell, 

The agents were represent-
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theSt. Andrew** I>otigre At Home,

St. Andrew's Lodge No. 16, A. F. & 
A. M.» entertained the ladles last even
ing to an elaborate musical entertain
ment and luncheon. Over one hun
dred couples attended.

The ladies were formally received by 
W. M. George A. Kingston, assisted 
by his warden, Joseph Rogers and F. 
Irwin.

noFOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED:
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chrsnlc
Nervovs Debility 
Brght’s Disease 
Var-cocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

deFiles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
F.czema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headach;
Diabetes 
Lumbaga 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Offices: Ccr. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Hours : 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 

tundays: JO to 1.

be
S

sec ret airy, 
ed by T. R. Earl, S. Burrows, J. S. 
Mills. G. G. Mills, T. N. Scripture, 
C. R. Clapp, C. E. German, C. B. 
Linton, S. A. Sylvester and J. G. 
Taylor.

E.UlcerMILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
FILLS

nom
and8 Kind St. W. the

Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morgans ton, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them : “ It is 
with the

Wit]
WasA largely-attended and sceceesful con

cert of “ye eide tyme" was held last 
night in North Parkdale Methodist Ch’ii—H 
under the auspices of file Young Women's 
Christian Gnihl. I hiring the evening rhe 
president, Miss Kinzlngtr was presented 
with a lovely bouquet of flowers. Mr. 
Kinzinger made the great hit of the per
formance in his realistic character piece, 
“Ye Olde Tyme Singing Master."

ure that I recom- nbogreatest of picas 
mend Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart; 
* had weak and,dizzy spells, oould not rest 
at night, and I would have to eit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, and it was 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbnrn'a 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did 
much good I got another box and they 
effected s complete cure. I have not been 
troubled With my heart since. ”

theArtesian Well Bill Delayed,
Mr. Hoyle’s bill to Incorporate the 

Artesian Water Company was yester
day laid over for another year by the 
private bills committee.

Professor Ami, government geolo
gist at Ottawa, has been instructed to 
examine the formations in the neigh
borhood of Markham and Whitchurch, 
with a view to the proposed feasibility 
of obtaining an artesian water supply 
that could be utilized by farmers, for 
manufacturing, and as a water sys
tem. to be led as far as North Toronto, 
reticulating also all the towns within! 
an expedient radius.

Professor Ami, who arrived in To-

i the» em- com

The Home Bank of Canada Cl UDRS. £ OPE it and WHITE
26 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

anTHE FORTY ?
E* •

St. Louis, Mo., April 9.—The an
swer of the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey, John D. Rockefeller, Henry H. 
Rogers and other individual defend
ants. malting forty of the defendant 
corporations, to the government's 
ter suit, was filed late to-day in the 
United States circuit court for the 
eastern division for the eastern dis
trict of Missouri.

: fme so AOne blast upon his bugle horn 
worth a thousand men!

The conference will meet 
I mier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be there. 
I He is well able to represent us. May 
: the Lord strengthen His backbone and 
guide him along the tilths of imperial
ism is the player of ’

were
Eoolfn* Round.

our pre- j When de song bird Chirps and boltel* 
On a sunny day,

I don’t want no million doliars 
Fob to make me gay.

Lemme go out wihah d; trees Is;
Dat’s whah comfort's found. 

Listenin' to (le Whisperin’ breezeA ■ 1 
Jes' a foolin’ ’round.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT 2■ ' ' *. GROOMSMEN’S PINS 
WANLESS & CO.

—never a suspicion of grittiness— 
you taste the piquant savour—the 
crystal melts unconciously.

snli
Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 

ell dealers or mailed direct on receipt ot 
‘ price by The T. Milbum Go., Lmiul.
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i i.168 YONGE STREET 134 A Canadian.
Orillia, April &
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